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Actress Collapses 
After Performing 
Against Orders
. NEW YORK, N«v, |'j—(/IV- 
Aetrrn Judv Garland. nn * suc
cessful cnmsbark trail, collapsed 
backstage at thr Palarc Theater 
ltd  night after disregarding her 
doctor's order* not to perform.

"The show mint g<> on," the 
20-vearvotd alnger Insisted, ac
cording. to her physician, Dr. 
Udall J. Salmon.

He had her I alum from the 
theater to an amhnlanre to a pri
vate eanllnrium for "a few day*." 
The doetor said ahe ws* suffering 
from "nervous exhaustion."

MIih (iarland collapsed shortly 
after becoming III In front of her 
evening audience- She had [dayrd 
a matinee despite fir. Salmon's 
earlier plea that ahe lake the 
day off.

But the artreaa wanted to carry 
on at the Palace, where ahe spark
ed a Broadway revival of vaude- 
villa-.-aml aparketl her own tri
umphal American comeback after 
her rarerr seemed doomed.

She opened at the theater last 
Oct. Ifi. The erlllrs raved, and the 
crowds flocked to the Imx-offlre. 
It was a triumph for the movie 
itar, following a series of Mines t- 
Cl, temperamental outbursts, ami 
two divorces.

In June, lU6(t, after bet film 
studio suspended tier for missing 
g rehearsal, she wrati hrd at bpr 
throat will) the shattered edge of 
a water glass.

All that was In tire past. The 
Palaee was the present, ami she 
worked at a high clip. Hr. Halmon 
said exhaustion was "inevitable” 
gnd added that he hail lieen treat 
Ing her for several emotional re 
Actions.

Yesterday the doctor sent an 
aaulsUnt to remain with her dur
ing the afternoon when she re- 
hised to rest. Hr. Halmon said he

Iiad her examlnrd before thr reeli
ng show by a brail specialist.

The specialist's report wna 
negative, tha doctor added.

MJ*s Norland appealed on tie 
atago after a short delay. It wm 
announced to the audience that 
(bare "was nothing to worry 
about." The orchestra played dur
ing Ihe Interlude.

Klunllv she walked on, snug i 
diupte or numbers, asked fm some 
tvaler, and then left Hie stage. 
Hnmr member* of the audlene" 
said she appealed HI final lb" 
start.

The mamigpitient annmiHrrd ' • 
Ihf audlenre that she bad (men id 
during the afternoon. Ttien the 
ehow went on.

Mk’t fJtnliind was a child s(ai 
at Metro.finldwvn-Maver at Ifi 
Thirteen year* Inter 51-G-M sus
pended her, and newspaper head
lines asked If aha was "washed 
Up.. 1

.Behind her weir divorrrs fiom 
lire poser David Ruse and later
dirkrtnr Vincente Minnelli, and an 
uh-anddown rarrer liar listed by 
falling health--emotional and  
pltfflckl.

Ahfsd of liar were some months 
°f  real, then a triumph In l.omlon 
with a command performance. 
And filially the I’alare theater.

United NiitlnnH
ICssllasrS r im  I'aae lisri 

made to n u  u  ran meet it* full 
response."

"Preparation, ronferenrii and 
agraementi that should be the or
der of our Ptidravor. Slatting from 
the small Issues ami working to 
the nreat. Steady pursuit, with a 
fixed determination and with 
feat sfomj ,.|||," |,,.

Eden's speech took on addrd »lg- 
hi1 leaner he being the fit it policy 
outline nut before the H.N, by 
Churrhill’s nr>y (‘omervatlve gov
ernment. The Tnrlei lost rontr"' 
of ih* British government soon af 
Ur the H.N. rame Into existence 
JMy did not regain |wmer until 
late last month.

Achtann termed Eden's speech 
•  "almng and furthrlght appeal 
h r  a praetlral and Immeillate so. 
lotion of the simpler problem* be
fore us."

"Till#," Arhetum rontlnonl, "hr 
rightly saye Is Ihe road In real 
progress towards peace, Mr. Eden 
U properl" ehoeked hv Ihe man- 
h*r and r On tent „f Mr, VlshlnskyV 
allgeke upon Ihe first peace pro-

S which Mr. Eden bail 
co Ms return to office.” 
„ . t  spoke after, Dr. A. Co«u 

dn tela of Bolivia had denounred 
Ih* Soviet plan for a disarmament 
conference outside the U.N. ami 
had urged the U.N. to create "eon. 
Oltioiia conducive in peace."

fknada's I'aarson in his speech 
halted Ihe friendly relations be. 
teren M« country and the United 
**■(•# and asked the U.N, to "pm 

ipeclal tribute to tha UniUd 
Me t*Hkh ha* carried so muchl u  till rAmvî  jw# lit- |p

Good Growth Shown 
By Church Of God

The Chinch of find located mi 
Kernel) Avenue and Twenty-second 
Street has had a 20 per cent 
Increase In membership, and a 
00 per rent Increase In tithe* In 
the past year, arrordlng to an 
anmiuucrmeiil today by the Ih-v 
It. E. Newell Pastor of the 
Church.

The Church was organised In 
IPI.'I with the ftev, J, T. Rntierla 
a* Pastor. At that time a frame 
building wan constructed at 
Fifth Hlreel and Holly Avenue 
by the member* nnd wu.i used 
foe Ihe Churrh until 1D4P when 
Ihe building was sold In prr- 
tiara Hun for the construction of 
the present structure that will 
lie valued at nlmut 125,000 when 
completed.

Recto In Government
I ) nail* nr a Pr«M P a ir  Oar l

number of trips In and out of 
the rountrv. They addrd he Is 
now In Csrrhoslnvakla on a 
visa which would permit him to 
re-enter the U. H. any tfme 
until next h'ehruary.

The department replied in a 
statement (hat the last visa Is
sued Mlheler la no lunger valid, 
nnd official* *ald he would not 
lie permitted to return here. The 
department denied It had ever 
received any HUhatantlaled In
formation that lllheler was spy
ing in the II. K. hilt nald, without 
elaboration, that plans lie had 
made for trips to Canada uml 
Mexico a year ago were "frus 
I rated."

Thor department said it hail ir 
reived no Information that 
Hlheler slole "vital American xe 
ereta,” a* the aenatora had as
serted.

Mef.'arran, In the Interview, 
titrongly defended the work or 
the llileriial Security Suhrnni- 
iiilttce he head*. It has centered 
lorgelv on tlm Institute nf Pnrlfle 
Relation. tfl’H) In a hunt for 
tnbvcralvr Influences on U. S 
jailley towaril the Par East.

The Senator said that on the 
ChiiiM problem "everywhere you 
run Herns* book*, pamphlet* und 
simile* which reflect the Com- 
uiiinlst view.point In greater oi 
l.'sser degree." Hr railed tint' 
it "tirnicndinia arromplishmenin 
for the Compiiinlsla anil said 
"the IPIt may derive it Hiilmlant. 
in) share of ci"i|lt for that ar, 
roinplishmcnl,"

Peron Elected
<< "S llsnrS  r ,S M  Pag* llae l

nil Pcioul'das, aiu seek lug election 
to the House of Deputies (Cong- 
rc*s). Hrnora Eva Prrnp, ailing 
wife of the President. heads the 
imweiful Prrniilntu Women'* Par
ly.

Korean War
i r « a t la s * *  rm m  Pag * n a s t

light In iimderate fire from a 
Cmnmnfitst pint non on1 rath jfeak.

Kiiurniug la an old Bad supply 
base, lid mile* north of the -IKlIi 
i’nrallel,

Patrol* clashed sharply south
west and sunt beast of Kumsnng 
Hopilay, An Allied feeler thrust 
niirtheaat of the shell-torn ecu- 
linl front town was driven hack 
try heavy mortar and artillery

I-ow overcast hanipetrd aerial 
atrlkea.

United Nation* nrHM"ry pound
ed hills near thr Pannitinjom area 
shortly before truce negotiators 
met In another effort to motive 
the knotty problem of a buffer 
rone acton* the peninsula.

The ftedu staged a aeries of 
slurp ar.iiaulta on the eastern 
front Sunday. In the rugged re
gion northwest of the Punthbowt 
*h" Communists attacked ala 
tlmea, twice In more than com
pany strength,

The Eighth Army reported all 
'lie assaults were repulsed, the 
last one after nightfall.

Allied warplanes struck at 
Communist troops and supply 
arteries In nearly l,(MKI mission* 
Sunday. The Air Force rqported 
Communis! rail llnea were cut In 
I id placaa.

Churchill

ih.'%!8nw3
The Labor government had com- 

plained to the United Htatea ear
lier this yrar that eiieh tlaa with 
Madrid would weaken rather than 
strengthen the pollllral causa of 
the Atlantic Alllee In Europe. Tha 
U. B. haa been trying to come 
to terms with Spain over tha 
’•••In* of military anl air baaae.

Tha Conservative! have erlM- 
cited constantly the attitude II 
tha Libor govrramenl' toward 
Jl^t. Franco a regime. A Foreign 
Office spokesman aald today the 
Spanlah ambassador to Britain 
™« ‘oM on Npv. 7—two Weeks 
after the Coneervatlre election
th,t h* iX * . *r n o U ^ lh l*government has'dope, has tMaened 
•hn htirdan of our f«ac'7 •
u s U d f a f o ^ S  5 l ta.nS  nL  PHv

a ;, iriouMi <o in<
t i c  3"1S

m - ‘ I
phaslilng Canada'* support 

‘ BJg Threa disarmament 
Pearson dsplnrsd the 
i now beiag borne by

t ^tentative te thereT"

1 deflect my uwn country
a course, because ootklag

fTfrV
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College Coaches 
Keeping Fearful 
Fingers Crossed

Dr El> COItKffiAN
NEW YORK, Nov,

Coaches and athletic directors nf 
the country’* top football team*-- 
a caution* lot—were walking 
around their campuses with fing
er* crossed Imlsy, afraid even to 
think of the games ruining up.

Every time they begin to think 
of the coming howl games aidl 
perhaps start figuring what's go
ing in the rash 1>ox, they shudder 
and think hark to what happened 
to Houtherii California,

The big, powerful Trojans were 
the shoo-ins of the I’arifte Coast 
Conference, r*prrlally after they 
bounced undefeated California, the 
pro-season favorite, several weeks 
ago. The coast title and Ihe gold 
and glory of the Rose Howl were 
virtually theirs.

Rut Stanford, rompletely over 
looked before the ntart of hoatili- 
lies, crashed the Tinjan hopes 
Saturday with a 27 20 victory.

Now they're saying tho Indian* 
can't ml*#, But can IheyT They 
probably can twat Oregon State 
without much trouble thla week, 
hut the following week they go 
against California, which allll Is 
not rated n pushover, Houthcrn 
f’al liu* only one more game- ii 
Nov. l!t date with 1J.C.L.A.

Naim- thing III the Big Ten. till 
mil* another school overlooked In 
ilm |ire-*"H*oii dope- laiaats a 1-0 
mark after trouncing Iowa, 40-If), 
Halm day. Hut Michigan and Wis- 
runsln each have ft-1 marks, and 
all three «tlll have two conference 
gameo to play.

Illinul* langlea with Olilu Btata 
aod Northwestern, Michigan meets 
the same pair while Wisconsin 
gocM ngnln*l Iowa and Minnesota. 
If defeodiou champion Michigan 
win*, the Wolverine* won't go to 
Hie Rose Howl gums, *lnce a Hlg 
Ten mle piohlldta the same school 
from playing there two years In 
a row.

It would seem that Wisconsin 
ha* the ea*iest task. The lladger* 
nlnpetl I '•••in, tll-7, hill Michigan 
ill upped before Cornell, 20-7, Nat- 
unlay, In a couple nf Big Ten-Ivy 
I .('ague guinea.

Tent...... . probably I* (lie only
team that ran lake tilings niodrr- 
"‘el" eii v with the rsrrptlon of 
(irotgla Tech, which already ha* 
'orepled no Invitation to the Or
ange Howl in Miami. The Vnls, 
master* of the Southeastern Con
ference had h NO-1-I limbering up 
exercise at the expense of Wash
ington and l.ec and need worry 
only Miami Kentucky,

Even If the alow starling hehe- 
ninth* from the Hlim (Iraa* should 
lieal Tennessee, Hen. Boh Noy- 
laud's outfit would gel Into sumo 
howl Hngai, Cotton or Orange. 
Malic Parllll nnd hi* Kentucky nut. 
fit could do II, loo, They trlminmi 
Tulane, 37-0, Haturday. t .
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f HOLLYWOOD )
By BOB TIIOMAH

HOLtsYWOOt). Nov, 12 UP)-- 
llere'a u young man who, doesn't 
have to worry about Ids future- 
Wllllatn Holdni.

The artiu I* In the enviable po
sition nf having Ills next I t years 
of employment assured and with 
a hanilsome *alary. Holden recent- 

Arranged an extension of hi* 
Paramount contract, which began 
hark in Kbit’ It is one of those 
"drram deals" that artnr* long 
for.

"I have l„ do on* plcturr a year 
fur 14 years, plus an option fm 
another/' lie told me. "I alio have 
• he freedom In an niitslds picture 
on mv own” The new contract 
wipe* out the deal under which 
Columbia shared half of HIPI'u 
service*. He Iv through with that 
studio after one more picture,

Holden, who Is now placing a 
newspaper rrpnrter In "Thla I*

victory-that the new govern, 
men! nopea the relations between 
the two countrlr* will ha "cor 
rtet and friendly.”

Debate opened In tha House 
of Commons today on the Labor 
Patl/e first pnst-etactlon bid to

Bobby Dodd Goes 
Fishing As Bowl 

Committee Waits
ATLANTA. Nov. Vi-W )~  

Orange Howl bound Heorgla Tech, 
first major tram selected for s 
post season Invitation, should be 
too old a hand at playing In the 
howl league of college football to 
get exrlted Miout another Invita
tion.

Hut the Yellow Jackals ara •*- 
cited just the same. And eo K 
Head Conrh Hobby Dodd although 
you never would have guessed Tlt 
mat week.

Bobby Dodd liecame the first 
cnarh In history to keep a bowl 
Invitation and a howl selection 
committee wailing whlla he went 
fishing with his wife and kldi.

"You know,” happy-go-lucky 
Dodd explains, "I get credit for 
doing Nome strange things. But, 
honest. Pm not eraay enough 'to 
fish through on Orange Howl In
vitation. I was fishing, yes, but 
It was all an arcldant.

Herr’s what happened, accord 
Ing to Dodd's account. Hefora th* 
Tech-Duke game of Noy. 3 the 
Orange Bowl aald If Trch defeated 
Duke a committee would come to 
AtlantH Nov. A tu talk business.

Instead of defeating Duke by a 
predicted couple of touchdown*, 
Tech was lurkv to get out with 
a 14-11 lie, (n Hobby Dodd'a booh 
a tie I* not a victory ovtr Duke. 
Ho, thr Terh *i|U*d was glvro 
Monday off and the IM d family 
went fi.hlng-

Vau Kussrow and Bill Ward, 
members of the Orange Bowl 
Commlttre, tried to reach Dodd 
but he couldn't be found. And 
Kussrow and Ward, with an In
vitation worth 100,000 in their 
pocket, had to wait all altar- 
noon.

When the rommlttfemen and 
Dod finally met Die Tech Hnarh 
said he was "embarrassed at
.... mirigly having ducked an ap-

olnimerit. But f thought TechP1had at least liven pul on proba- 
tle uo

ura Ih* government of Prime
I .............
i

pea] stata ownership 
iron and steel Industry would lead

MtML- . ^  J l  
Minister Churchill.. s*." '

state ownership ol̂  Britain's
:iuld1

Hon for Hint 14-14 Duke lie un 
til after mtr Alabama game lhl( 
coming .Saturday."

A* the affair unfolded how
ever, Tech wa* fur from being mi 
probation. After whipping VI) ■ 
alula Military Institute Hatlir- 
day, ;H-7, the Orange Bowl an- 
nounred Tech's selection and ar- 
icptunre. An opponent has not 
been named.

The Rambling Wreck* were 
the first team In Ihe nation to 
Play In all four of the major 
IkiwI*. Hugar, Hose, Holton ami 
Orange and Is the first team to 
receive four Orange Howl bide.

Under ninslderatlnn ns a possi
ble opponent for the Engineer* 
from Atlanta are Maryland, Ctvhi- 
•on. Oklahoma, Bam Kranclset.; 
Holy Crnsa. Vlllancnra, Teals, 
A*” ** and T e ii*

Hiuart W. Patton, president nf 
the Orange Bowl Committee, aald

r 5 S S w 6 Kor two. .»k i * *, T7
Dynamite", h«T worked"~h#rd ta 
get , Into |,|* present position. 
Long overlooked In the bn* office 
sweepstake*, ho la building into 
a Nliiing attraction. He I* happy 
about tossing Ida lot with Para
mount, "I have had auspensiims, 
but they have not always been the 
studio'* fault," he raid, "I’m "tire 
the association will remain ;•  
pleasant one."

The studio retain* his television 
right*, hut that doean't bnlhar 
him. He reasoned- "If the studio 
wants to pay me enough and keep 

why should I want In 
do TV 7" . . ,

Tha Catholic Legion of Dermcy 
placed a "condemned" rating on 
"L» Ronde," the sesy French 
film which Is expected to havs a 
year's run at a theater In Beverly 
llllls.

Incidentally, the Legion I* re
ported preparing a Mast at tlm 
“low moral lone" of recent Holly
wood Dima. H trill probably cite 
stirh pictures as "Btrailcar Named 
Dealra," and "Plnre. In The Nun" 
a* being loo censurable . . .  7

U-I was considering a change 
!lf fSr "Ma “*d f t  Kellie do to Parle-' The reasoning was that 

th «U f men eomplalnaj that 
'Paria In a title kept many motia

SCRAPBOOK By R. J. S C O n

m Mourkers
SCREEN <NEIR 
EACIS 
FAMi k f fU N E R A IS.

GGINi
A  CHILD'S 

;7 C A P |  A  Ho o d .

B IG G IN ,
k  b u il d in g  l

k H O U S L-

' lu . ' f e  Ha v e . 
SHOWN WHAT animal 

B L "fbuqH E 5rf

?
/fill Pi4tCsH,

itn
fAj* Inti i; •! I fei-we k  taiM urNitwffH

hasn't reached there yet, hut I 
don't think any nf them ha* evot 
lieen invited into the wood shed 
by a stern father.

When they took In building 
bonfire* on top of my hull, 
planting*. I wa* tint one to In
vite frustration. I Just strung 
barbed wire atmind th" lunik 
anil gave I hem it lecture oil 
the function of Ihe metal har
rier. Nn they started to httlld a 
tree-house in my favorite apple.

Leiril Notice
IN COt JIT o r  THR COtlETf

j id o k , sim tvni.r sTArxi o r  ri.nNiD*.
US n tO B A T HIN nr. TH K KMTATr orw .kTa A l.l, I'RSNi

t ’hnlimnn. WtIUM tiecenjieit 
HAY

MM
calf-

iP  i *
Miial ropnrt Q

Nolle* Is heretic «l*» 10*1 W. 
lanmau ha* rils-it ..

inJiilstraliT of Ih* e«l*t« "f 
W, I', nnptniu i. i le - t iw il: that ha 
H lv l his prtlllon In f final 'll*- 
•-Itarae, anil Dial he will apply 
to Him llonnrahln Dnualaa Htsn- 
alrom. f'oniilc Juris* of Memlnnls 
Hounty. rlortrl*. on th» Till ifay of 
l)ita-*mhar, l»SI, for *p)irov*l of 
same and for final ill-r-harao ■* 
Actmlnlstrslnr of Ihe anlal* of W. 
r  fhspm an, derrassd.

tV. I*. CHAPMAN. 
Adm lnlslralor of th* d ia l *  nf \V K Cliap- 
inan. itei e»*»d

CABINETS
W ALL A RARE 
112.00 nnd up 

Phone 1447

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 0 In 12—2 In 5
•70S Atlantic Bank Building 

Phone 7M

V ,

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
from

YOUR OWN NEGATIVES

Lchh than 10 cents 
With Knvclnpe

HEARN’S PHOTO 
SUPPLY

I In North Orange t'h. 1777

(Ircer flaunu I- thrtatened by Fernando Lamas. In stenr from 
MUM'* exciting film, "The law  And The Lady," showing Tuesday 
uni Wednesday mi the Rita Tneatir screen,

Old Practice Of 
Spanking Ih Back 
Iii:iKx|JertH’ Favor

•1?

■ L . .
A Labor Party spokeiman aeld 

the - Coneervatlve attempt re-

goera away. Thtn hew come "f 
Amerkan ia Paria" la the No/., 

office winner at presentT.i..
inter]

lain

tn "uncertainty and chaos."
George Strauss, who was min- 

later of supply In the Labor 
government lust nuited, gave 
what appeared tn be a hint that 
Oaaaarvatlve attempt* at dena
tionalisation of induitry would 
bring Iwbor strife,

"la It w(m
far tha gnvartment at thla 
want to flout these stron

U the No/Ml 
mentT ,1. 

wee ttMsed
. ___________ __ is An
My Gal," which It 
tn those torrid
speakeasy sesns end meets wei

Party of-tha week on tha aet of "Has At
Is anothor trlbi 

•n those torrid '20e. It w«*

taat

•peaaeaey eeena and meets war*
admitted only if  they spoke the 
password through the PMphol.

Naturally, than was a Jan band 
and neeta were Induced to the
Charleston eonleiL Among Me 
hep characters was a twlnkletodd 

and tUteemanilke twosome, Oigl Ferrean and CharMa 
Cobunv After trying the dance, I 
etn 'onte**' tn fasve It to such 
younretara.. . ,

OAp r U LB  RBVIEWt -quo 
dli" Is tha most snvct»r^lar(

CYNI'IIIA LOWItV 
AP Nrwafralurc* Writer

As a devout believer in cycles, 
I had hrcti awaiting with Ill-run. 
craied im|iatieiice the return nf 
the old-fashioned *piinklng.

It has rome—end I must have 
lieen looking the other way. it 
now appears that, for some 
months, tho administration of 
mild corporal punishment In cur
tain designated areas nf Uu- 
youthful I tody la, Iinro again, 
funked upon with favor by the 
experts.

Hu far, I haven't had a chance 
to horn- up on thr exact limits, 
lions which accompany thin most 
recent revolution In theory. It Is, 
of course, heartening to know 
that an Inatlncllve reaction to an 
apparent disciplinary need In 
Grandmother's day has the 
modern aseptic seal of approval.

All I hope la that It hasn't 
coma loo late. Yesterday's ap
proved method— the free rein anti 
ihe anft answer—of handling 
young 'tin* was supposed In as- 
sure th« emergence of Ihe phlld 
Into life with nnfrsrtiired sc, 
curity, Intact ego and euperh 
self.ronfldenre. What tha system 
has done to sdnlte— Including

and too much dwelling on the tor
ture* of the Roman circus, Robert 
Taylor as tha soldier, ami Deborah 
Kerr aa the Christian maid are 
forceful and convincing. Top him- 
or* In the fine raal go to Peter 
Ustinov In the ttscar-lMltlng role 
of Nero.

those outside thr perimeter 
enclosing parents and offspring 
- -shouldn't happen to « person 
without the price of a series of 
psychiatric treatments.

Modern children, brought up 
under what now seem to he the 
nilKtaken ukases of the expert*, 
muy he free souls. (Even this I* 
debatable, aa It now appears.) 
Hut tho system certainly ha* 
taiscil hob with the security, ego, 
Htlf-confldunrc and, most of all, 
disposition of grownup* In the 
vicinity. 1 ; ’

Aa I understand It, all the old- 
fashioned remedies for youthful 
wrongdoing urn buck In favor. 
Mischievous, Ill-tempered smell 
fry may lie walloped upon occa
sion, provided the administering 
parent la nnt In a black fury at 
the lime,

It is even permitted to bundle a

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING— TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T K LEI'H O N EM  1R0 nnd 1071

Room 104 Hanford Atlantic National Bank Bide.

•r off to bed without 
r—under eartalt 

it experts In tnai It "clean
*upprr—under certain conditions 
All thin, the ex
is healthy In that It "clear* tne 
air." while not disturbing the 
-Hlratt balance of family rata- 
Done.

I hope tha eaperta also have 
removed the awkward ban on the 
use at the negatlV# (ea In "No, 
you can't have another piece of 
candy!" or "Gat away from that 
hu ll saw, you little Idiot.") In 

with children.

a g to oope with modern 
In dealing with children 

Is a major preblam of the well- 
intentioned neighbor who eeeke to 
protect hlmeclf yet at the same 

observe MW M°wd urea of

1051 Mercury
Radio— Heater—Overdrive 

Like New
$2205

1940 Ford-CuHtom
2-Dr.—Radio—Heater 

Plastic Covers
$1005

1050 Buick Super
4-Dr. Riviera—Radio—. 
Healer—Dynnflo—Very 

l-ow Mileage
$1995

1040 Buiek Special
4-Dr.—Radio— Heater 
Original Throughout

$450
•  I ton’I Mina These Bpeeialn!

•  Open E v e n in g  T il 9 :0 0  O 'clock!

•  M ilita ry — I'erHonnel— financed

SOUTHLAND M OTORS
750 North Orange Avenue

Phone .1-1535 Orlando, Florida

M

parents In curraet child upbring
ing, In my own neighborhood 
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* lear In partly rlotidy through 

Meditmlay except «hcht rluttre 
of a few I neat >hn»rr< Tsllahas* 
■•ee Atr* Wednesday. Slightly 
Htmiri north and **e*t portion.
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City Adopts 
Resolution t, On Terminal

Bonds WiiT Not Be 
Sold Until Referen
dum With None In 
Sight At Present

‘Randall Chase wai aratrd as
a City Commissioner lait night 

jm to fill tha itnexplred tarm nf 
^Hem Martina, and hla vole, to- 

gather with that of W. II. Stem- 
par and Andrew Can-sway, had 
tha affect of paailng a remlutlon 
that port terminal or parking 
meter bond* can not be mid with 
out a prior referendum.

The Herald learned th** morn 
Ing that It Is not planned by tha 
Cltv Commission to hold

‘Yankee Doodle*

, a refer
endum on tha bond program al 
any time In the near future.

Mayor F r e d  Dyion voted 
against the resolution, and Com
missioner John Ivey declined to 
vote. The action on tha matter 
came after long debate,

Mr, Dyson said thla morning 
that he voted against the re
solution, which was Introduced 
by Mr. Stemper, hocause A. Ed- 
w|n Rhlnholser, city attorney, ex
pressed the opinion at the meet- 

fglng that such an action would be 
~ a constitutional breach of con- 

tract and would leave the City 
liable to a taw suit.

Explaining his action In dr- 
•■lining to vote on the Issue, Mr. 
Ivey declared today, "I did not 
want to place Ihe City In a 
position where It would be liable 
fur suit, or take any action until 
negutiatlons can be undertaken 
with the bonding companies,

"I feel thst the people ex* 
<«pressed their will about the ter

minal Issue In the election last 
week, and rrrtalnly my Intention 
Is to represent the majority of 
the people," he added,

Mr. Carraway this morning out
lined his reasons for voting for 
tht resolution as follows: "1 be- 
lift# the rltlMm of Hanford w«ro 
aware that the City had entered 
Into a legal contract with bond
ing concerns to handle the sale 
of the certificates of Indebtedness 

^ u n  the port terminal and parking 
rnetar receipts.-■ ,;?*
. "theyndkat*J their disapproval 
this action. Therefor* | voted 
for this resolution although I

Legion Granted 
Right To Hold > Seminole Fait
The Sanford Post 63, th.< 

AuwiltMh Legion, wa» granted

Acheson Raps 
Chinese Reds 
As Barbaric

Soviet Mpve To Scat 
Red Cfciha In UN 
Assembly Is Defeat
ed by 37 to 11 Vote
Hy STANLEY JOHNSON 

PAHS, Nov, 43-f/Pt-Lf.S. See 
rotary of State Acheson blasted 
the Red China regime today as 
lower than "the' general level of 
barbarism," He spcerhrnded ■ suc
cessful Western drive defeating a 
Hoviet rnnvr to consider sentiiig 
Ked China al this United Nations 
Assembly,

Acheson demanded Oiut ibere be 
no consideration here »f a nation 
whose "International conduct i • %*• 
to«v that It would take cottsidr 
able Improvement to raise It in 
the general level of barbarism."

In other action* today the II.N. 
Assembly: >

1. Agreed over Russian protests 
lu lake up a Western plan deslg 
rd as first steps in rrunltlng Ger
many, by determining if nation 
wide elections are feasible.

2. Decided, again over Soviet 
protests, to consider « Yugoslav 
complaint that the Soviet Union i- 
guilty of hostile action, lownid 
the Tito regime.

,1. Rebuffed a Russian attempt 
to foicc off the agenda a long
standing charge hv Nationalist 
China that the Soviet Union is 
guilty uf aggression In China.

4. Agreed, without dissent, to 
consider both the Western and 
Soviet plans lor arms limitation. 
The Western plan Include* a ecu 
rus of atomic weapons.

The vole agaln-t considerably 
the Chinese representation ipics 
lion was 31 to II. with fum nn 
tlnns abstaining. It followed a 
sharp flash between Secretary 
Acheson and Soviet Pnrelgn Min- 
later Vlahilisky.

The IJ.S, drlrgNllmi expressed 
hn]* the RO-nation pnlillcal coni- 
mlttac would m»ke its flrat Item 
the Westarn plan for arms limita
tion which rails for a world-whl** 
arma rounl under foolproof super 
vision,

U. R. Secratary of State Itcati 
Acheson himself will lead the floor

will Im the flrat tlitlw the Hern
iary of State evar personally M
a committee fight and this Indl- 
rates the ltn|airUnce the U. S. at- 
ttuhes to the Joint French llritish- 
kmorican plan,

Soviet deh'gatr A. A. Sobolev 
opened a lillter attack on the 
k ugosiav item, but was voted 
down, 14 In 6. the Hoviut blue 
voting in opposition anil four tin-

Official *Vrmistice Day Ceremony Governor Byrnes 
Says South Owes 

No Party Loyalty
— 3b

Allied Spokesman 
Says Reds Want 
End Of Hot War

iosif ion To Tr l i 
man's Nomination 
Launched /Vt Meet
ing Of Governors

U. N. T 
Series 
Korean

mops Stop 
Of North 

A t t a c k s

i-ogion group appeared to a 
■I the request. He pointed out 

.?at yi'*r lh* f»lr had ba« financial atiycess for the Lai

in, i Iran region, was granted

Esrtniiilon last night by the City 
ontmisslon, tu again huld the 
b'eminol* County fglr In 

spring on ths lot at the north
west corner of Mallonvltle 
Avenue and Celery Avenue.

(Carlyle Houaholdst and ,  
Legion group appealed to make

that 
een a

_______     Legion,
thst agricultural exhibits had 
bean the beet yet, and that the 
law hail been well enforced on 
tha midway and at tha carni
val.

The Commission approved the 
request of J. L. Perkins, re- 
presenting Russell W. turned, 
lo . rasone from ft-1-A to R-l 
Black 7-A and B-A In tha Dream- 

J.wold Subdivision on tha wash 
wslde of Laurel Avenue aeutS of 

Twanty-flfth Street 
Provisions In Urdluanca 883 

relating In a new R-lril dtslrlct 
were clarified. It wse also votdl 
to 'amend Section 6 of Ordinance 
301 eo that tha building of 
accessory buildings an lota con
tain Ing single family dwell Inga 
would be confined to tha rear 
of tha tame . lot on wkleh the 
main awaiting lx located.

Mack N. Cleveland, n- 
In behalf of Krnaat 

iat tha
m  Mack N. Cleveland, J r ,  re
quested  In behalf of afr

Scnlly, taxicab operator, t h a t ___
latter add three extra taxicabs, 
as tha business wha 
fact The Commln 
permlealon for Mr. 

taxicab on wl 
promised delft

MARKET R 
..The Sanford Stata 
Market dally price rape

season. It w ill be tiew 
Sundays excepted.

Last year the i
on'Nov, 8 for the flrat 
lessen, Mr, Anderur, l 
It did not appear until 
to,Uw fact (hat until 
vegetable auppllea bar*

Each year President Truman Is 
almost certain ly spring *umn 
new sartorial surnrlse when he 
vnentinns In Key west, Fla. l-siat 
year It was a vari-pattrrnr<l »port 
shirt. This season, as paired  
here. It's a tricky white sweater- 
Jacket! over a dark shlrt-plu* a 
enanpy cap. He stepped nut In 
It shortly before Issuing his Arm
istice I>nv meaange (Inteliintinn- 
al)

Egyptians Hold 
Demonstrations 
Against British

“English Killers" De- 
jounced By Silent 

. M ^ r a h c r H *

ALEXANDRIA, Egvpt, Nov, 13 
—f/FV—Aboul 100,000 marcher**—
three quarters nf them schoolboys 
••-paraded In sllenee today in in 
Htiti-ftrltlah drinnnstratlnn tnStk- 
In glhe .’list anniversary **f 
Egypt's hhl fm independence from 
British rule.

The giivurumcnt hail ttanneo 
shtmUng hy the tmmdsrs, hut they 
parried banners ilrmiuncIng the I , .
ftrllish. ............... . hundreds uf
such banners, with such Itnlllget 
ent slugain, as: "Get out, ymt dirty

at tin National Cemctun at \ilingtunTVn ’ It, fctisr He 
rrlnry Hubert A Lovett places a (•residential wr, ath on the Tomti of tin I'tikunun S,.1,11.• ? lie repre- 
srnted President Truman, who is va, dnoung in Florida. The President, m tie Xmii-tH. n,n message, 
wntni'd that the It S, will throw all resmiree* into winning a last ln« pen.. ,n,t , I n. i t ., ij.nno 
women tu |nin tile military aiut all) the lefeitse Iniild-iqi, ( Internaliorial S...... I,>t,, , i

Senate Committee Complains Of 
Too Much Brass In Washington

VVAHHING’IMN. Nov LI ld*>—Tb, Senate ptepureduess siiImoih 
out tee eotnpbtloeit today Dial the Wxnbuigton area i, uvet Inaileil with 
"tipiiri brass" lilgh-raoklnu mllltali offneis nml armed fmce- 
elvilian employers.

“It Is obvious that the defense establishment i* lending toward 
an administiatUe top heaviness this' i- inefficient, wasteful and

^dkagerm is," the aim ed services

S ch o la rs  Give ...................... .

Supreme Court 
Defers Action 
On Racial Caiie

Question Undecided 
On Admitting Nc- 
times To U. Of F.

Ik e ’s R efu sa l 
IMace In Rook

surh banners.
ilogatts as: "tiet t

IliilisliT" and ‘‘No , nopeiatioit with 
Knglhh killer* nf women and dill 
drsnl"

Among the >atsder» tvert school 
children, buy and Ctrl scout, 
msrchlng to the airs ol a boy scout 
drum xnd bugle rorpi, business- 
men and r(pre>eutativ*i of this 
city's foreign colunlex, Including 
nevernl hundred Gierks. Govern
ment, religious and lalior leaden, 
were aiming tlione heading the 
parade, which took '.Ml milutlcs tu 
pass a given point, IDavy detach- 

ItWattaaM Oa faaa Twa|

Defense Chief In 
Europe For Talk

PARIS, Nov. 13—(/P|—U. H. 
Secretory Robert Uivett 

iv for « serlea of 
with lien. Elsenhower

lend#4*\ere today for •  aerieu o
meeting* with C.....
and other North Atlantic Traaty 
officials.

Lovett’s plane made a radar- 
controlled blind landing through 
a thick fog at Orly Field aftor 
circling overhead for more than 
an hour. His plane was RH hours 
behind schedule.

Tha Secretory went to Elsen
hower's headquarters at auearby 
Marly for a luncheon also at
tended by IJ. H, Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. Lovett said 
he would remain here throo or 
'our, days, then visit various 
merican units stationed In 

Europe before attending the At- 
lantlo Treaty Council session In 

Nov. 3L
is hqrs, ho will meat with 

I Hardman, chief of 
Security Adminlstra- 

DA), who, with British 
nch economic experts Is 

" * iWoi.

J!

»g to fix  ths tllv 
r American foreign 

prowraas. He told reporters 
the airfield that tha <£fcaM da* 
—**“ -*rt’s greatest problem la 

aUoeattona ami priorittaa 
j  delivery of material to 
ATO powers.

RAPB TR IA L 
YA N CEYV1LLE, N. G., Nov. 13 

-t^h-A Negro tenant farmer Is 
for tria l tomorrow on 

a cParas of aeaaultlng an attrac- 
tiva lf-ysar-eld whits g irl with 
latoat to eaatotlt rape.

SuIkiIcv charged Yugu*lavia had 
•Sold nut tn the American rnpl 
tall-t* amI imperialists

Asitinblv I’resldsnt Luis I’adilla 
Nrrvo ol Mexico Intsrrupled and 
urgtd th* Soviet delegate to stick 
to the nrocedursl IllUC: Whether 
the Yugo!>lav accUMtlon should E" 
on the agenda Hi atked Koholev 
to avoid "qualifying adjective* ami 
Immoderate lenguatf."

Ale- Rehler of Yugoslavia said 
.Sobolev'* speccii expressed "Ian- 
Ullage of intimidation" and showed 
Ihe necessity for nperi debate here 
on Yugoslavia's rliarges.

The Western plan on Germany, 
a. outlined hv Acheson and Brit
ish Foreign Secretory Anthony 
Eden, call* for establishment of an 
Impartial, International eommii- 
idnn to Investigate whether cimiH 
lions In lailh West Bnd East Her 
many are suitable for holding elec
* 'Both Acheson and Edan said It 
wae designed to lead to eventual 
unity of Germany, and waa Intro- 
ducnl «t lli»* lenuflU of West GBr- 
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

8HF.KIFF REMOVED 
MONTGOMERY. A 1*-  Nov. M 

—(/Pi—The state Btlprame Court>j—The state HUPreme Court, 
a 4-2 vote, today ordered 
Ison county Shariff W. O. 
etors removed ffdtn offlee, 
te court’s decision followed a 

each mint 
Hsturdsr, 
of toklrtg

hiadlson 
McPetors

Tha coi____  .
two-day ImpeachmlPt trial last 
Friday and Haturtor. MePstsrs 
was accused of tolling money to 
refrain from Intarring with 
gambling operations In tne Elks 
Club In Huntsville.

WBT AND DRY
TALLAH ASSEE. Nov. 13—DPI 

—Voters here will decide Dec. 
IB  whether to allow'legal liquor, 
sales In t>eon county, which has 
been dn for 41 years.
- Tbs Grnnty Comarisaloa set th« 

data for the wet-dry election to
day after certification of a 
petition with 8̂ 54 0 names asking 
for ths veto, That waa well over 
Um arm-fourth of she registered 
voters necessary to ceil an elec
tion.

The Weather
JACKSO N VILLE, Nov. 13-DP)

■oaten ......... 49 42
Charioaton ................ 70

rd- f r
........p-**i
i ■ * *(*■»*•** 4* I

law^Orleans

•t
873

r ~ : a v8-
la .................... it* 81

M
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IIv \ K i ll I'll EDSON 
WAHHINGTON, N«v 13 

Gen, Ihtichl It Mlscnlmwer’s past 
re ftp, ii 1 Im ••mins, « prrMiilfntlul 
mndiilalr it nrholnrly nf
lenttnf). AlFr*ii*fv l,tH I'crf' f|if»h
tiimnl in m mu' iinlitirni
tevtlimik

In ill Ih. vmm will ii'Htll, F*imi*n 
howi*r **ukl nc riirii, wiii'ii (In
talk »r in . 111umng , iiiiUiiiii',1, In 
eniil no anti I ••iillv menu it 

Wllfrril K Hlnklcv nf Ohm 
Northern Urilvrr*itv mid Mitlnilni 
C, Wufidh !,( .Inhn- llupkin. have 
written "A Diimmur nf Atneri 
can I’ldltir." in,i in it, I lit- v * nin 
merit nn F.i riilm«i-, ,,ml the IJiih 
eempeign

Then. « (nnc I i i nlmwer iv, 
winning ,» Ini nf Min r «-|nt|or 
In the put,be 'ipiMi'in pull.

Blit in I (I'lisrv. Ft IB, It »■ -aid
“ I am im* iv iiil.ililr fm ar't 

eon Id nnt - repi imniitmtinn *,, 
high Imlifi, a| r,f f |r r

Still the E l etilinwer tall ivenl 
(in, It pel ,i ,lei| iq, i.i ami lupin > 
the Republican muvenhoii, uni 
seemed in In In lilglt gear liy Die 
time the lirnmrral* met

Elsenhnwe, puke up itgain 
Thin time he aid.

“No mattei under wlist term., 
cmiditbipi m premise* a ptfipu.il 
might lie (*i|p‘Ill'll. i would refuse 
Die tltUttldrtlifttl."

'Hie (Iillv oilier *lmll*r refusal 
the ptofe ..or. meutlua Is Dll 
famed reply by another Wr.l 
Point man wlm »l«i wa* a milllarv 
hern. In l«MI Gen. William Te 
nmiseh Slier man said:

"I will not nrrept if noniluale.l
and will llilf ii'ivs* If 

Thr Wfilriit iihiprvf:
"It Infrripieiilly hnp|ien* in 

Amerlcnn politic * that any person 
who lum I ice n prominently men 
Honed for Hie pn-Hidentint nomi
nation hoe an 'ivrrwhclmlng *|e- 
sire to avoid Dial honor being |>e 
stowed upon him."

In nther words, *ome inudi 
dates may he rny, hill neatly all 
of them are willing.

So far Klnrnhnwer hasn't hern 
as positive as he was in IIHH.

Obviously his barkers hope that, 
even though Ike's refusal made 
p<> Ileal history, lie now may lie 
willing, too,

* , KIWANIh T-MID 
Joel Field, prraidrnt of the 

Hanford Klwanla Club, attended 
ths charter night program of the 
Klwanla Club of Groveland, apun- 
sored by the Kiwsnia Club of 
Clsrmont at the Groveland School 
cafeteria last Wednesday. The 
charter was presented to the new 
46 membap ffrf,e»Uap( Citib by 
Kkrl Lahmamip governor of the 
Florida (llstriet.

I'nil's, the trend is halted now 
lv* , mild, in Die classic phrase, 
win,I up with Die fighting fnrer. 

piposed of 'sit chiefs and noCpiposr
dian*.
Tin- reiiorl sabl there now ar*' 

alls,i,I a« many generals, admiral 
ani drfrnsr e:,(alillslituoi\t r.lvi 
M6 ttatieonl at tin* p«w) xA'» ■
and in Die c'lieial Wa.hlnglon 
Siva i. Died- ncic dining Woiiii 
War II p* ipt. .tniiyth when the 
armed force, wen- tliree ami loilf 
tunes Dleli picacdl .l*e

In an nii’oiupanying lellei In 
Secretory *,( It.-feii.c I nveii, 
(hall man l.yinlmi .iolin.on 111 
Vi'X) i-alb'ii It., .it lint i.i,, .InrDing 
mill asked fop i i-coliililctnlatiimn 
in remedy it Then* wan not tin 
meplUti. iiimnii'iil fmm Dm Pen 
tagjtn

Tile (oil I 111 It lee'. .tin)* bowed 
Dial la.'l Sepl III (here in n1 tilt 

••neial and flag offierr sod 
•'1,081 *lefen.ir e.tabll hppieof 11 

lian .tatmnrd in Do W,, brng 
' n ari a Oil A 11 v11 ,Ht, III lt> put 
'•■fort the end of tin m
t'lropi tlli'H wtlr 131 ucerp.pl 
.'•d flag officer pod ’18,071 >•! 

llan*
In lti|6 Dm aimed force-i total 

. I mure Dmn pJ.ntHt.nnn men and 
women. The pi cent iieoutb is 
■i mind .'l.tiOit.iiOO 

Referring to the pie rnt dtiia 
'i ill, the report said 

"Tim In git cntlrrnliatmii of 
upper brass' in appaienl to Din 
most rasual uhiervcr of the Wash 
"igtoii scene F.ven a noonday 
'roller down any -trerl in Dm 

niid.nection of Die city is likely 
l„ eupiiunler at least >p few tif. 
("•era of grneral or flag rank," 

Flag rank In Die Navy i. any- 
tbing alifive raplain Genrial rank 
m the other servires i* anything 
■ t'OVe rotonel

Declaring the current figure.-. 
U've rise tn lioinr dlitiuhlnu 
• I,oughts, the committee .aid:

"Tlir aimed forren of Dm 
I nlted Hlalcx that defenled the 
Asia powers were approximately 
'brer ami a half limes the elm 
"f our present combined Army, 
Nnvy, Air Force and Marine 
Corps. II is entirely possible that 
in x major war we would return 
to that strength.

"On that basis, would we have 
t" multiply our present staffs of 
general* and adminlrals in Wash
ington by three and a half? 
Would we have tn stuff the Pen- 

IC s a t ls s iS  o> C s s *  Tw at

U V S IIIN tiT D N . No* I S id'* 
It** .Nltpiellie ( ’(m il In.lay de 

(lox'il to iiil"  ni this lim e us to 
win D o r Flotilla  m il.I inlniit five 
N eg tons lo  Dir U m \/ta lly  of 
F I•■»prin Im ineilialely, i,n an un 
i i . lr t c le d  basis.

I'he IJpivrisil) Iniil ugleeil In 
Mini 11 Die Negrovs lwii|Hirnrily, 
on * .egiepaieil basis. »*ttl Dp- 
eniil ies they nooleit **< < avail 
abb al Do Florida A tod M 
I'(dirge for Negroes.

The Negroes aiipeal* l (•• tin 
Supleme ( null after III, Mmnbi 
Supieme Court refused in uiilei 
Die Dniversily In adiMii llieoi 
tmimuluilelv iilld undel Do ,uiu 
aniiogemeiilH made avnibil.li i>, 
white .tildenls

Allotoev lieneral tin b ud 
hrvm  ol Huruln in ip miet 
pined mi* .Supreme ITnni o 
at Dn. time Ervin ml 
Florida Supieme Ctmr' t* 
lal * o final action and *'■
Die i ,p,f wp , not a p'"|,

1 tot nun,nil i AtlOII by M 
lriia in .il

Iln Florida Sttpren 
IT vin »»latrd retainid Do » , - 
so t list either lit! at»t* ,<i tti 
Negioe. might furni ti i**>•<■ ( 
that ttir fitalfl hud rnnipiod,
Inn I lint eoiiitilieti, "with Dn 
requirement nf futln limp, tin 
Negroes with the irppui'omto 
and fa id i l le ,  to which Ib, V '.o'o 
entitled upon limit dill M'.ippln a 
lion ." E rv in  added tin Negn.e 
have no application |n n.tmu fm 
Hitttitniloli In utlV Rtale in lil.itm n  
of liiulo'i learning

Tim Supreme f’niul m ntu mg
II im llsu ip  Ob e a ) ,  1 11*11

li* III DU II I II H i  M I \ N
M E N S  \ N . h-.ieii, Nov I I  

i -ft An \ 11 >»"1 poke.mull on I
ITniiiiiniiP .1 m ire  Mcgiitiaii'is'
"made tl e** *.........re clear lodur "
they waul to erratr a Imffcr 
/one actn.i hoica to end the 
shooting now

Thr 'P<*i( im.i i i . Bug. Gen. Wil 
11ntip P, Niickol'i. .aid this "re p u d i A l e s  I lien ,'A ilirr atalenicnl" 
Dint fightinpr mill not end utiDI 
an imnisti'u i. <igned. The 
ITuted Niitimi, I'ommalid wind, 
to < te.iir a i ('«.■• Inc Inlffcr 
/one mil* *11, i oDno terms nl 
an nrnnsli,,' arc agreed on.

I'he til'd, mptlineil llii'lr  posl 
in,n in a ( i i"  Itmii session a' 
Punmnniom a tide Mill'd a il  lllei * 
.bell'. Ian i u lo ll. Ie»s than two 
m ill', in I* I be a tide plliMptl"l 
o il. and lugli explosive . lu ll  
l,| Aiket e,l )|,|- town

\ liol het I V poke.man aid 
tl,, lied . , umpilaineii nn Allied  
plane viol,d id  the Patunnn l*m, 
oetittai at' ■ SaliiM lay II'* ■ on 
, I ,|i ,l III." a a Mine li util o,
Dir < ntliplnud

1.1 I 'ol \ ..' ouin II Fdw'aid  
\ l l0 'd llni.no ,,(IO'i'i, told t uni 

munlsl liai ,,m ,ffn e ls  Dial Do 
investlgatioo >*( Dir iillli'i flight 
u n . i imluooog and ppopi't ill.
, ipItliHiy Ai'nm  wmiiIpI In1 Inken  
if tile sitmdion i i  '{nili'll.

Nuchots -aol llie lao t'omooi 
nist subnmiiniUee did must of 
Die talking t'heii iitguineitts up 
parenlly wue a reply In strong 
words Munihi) from MaJ, lien. 
Henry I llmles, lha Irma It of Dm 
It N. sui'i'iiiiimittce, tlmles ar- 
in .ei| i|o lieds of seeking a 
fake tea e fire line tinnmdlaicly.SS..s^ b „  II » . . I . I  *

u n i n v n i s a s .
o|M 1 *« >V J  llilf* 4.

f*" iith  ( 'M f 41 |l III 1 •|c‘l 1.
South 'm*» D s l*n ,
l l t l r . l l  |h ir 1 > «t • •»»!'
VC AI |»l fMIlD'flt Irtl

lb . •" d i l l iM l to'*
te . i t iiiif in i
...................nouiitnit lull
12 XM'.I" tl lie I U MU 111

iu HUN u m i v i i F v h
Nik.. \<»v. 1.1
L jtVMll*5 *f

111 »'tJ hrtliiv Git" 
tlf\ r*» **n n*i 

H|.lilt lh' HI IH'H* 
•|»-t f|Mfl ;i li* \\ t11>Ii -

............. * f'»
f I'l •'■Mill'llt

K iih iitil It ii *M i i*  i in 4 * r
Hi'II II»» t t v Mvi'* 111 N(» f*u t Ii w 
pr»* «i»lrnc y

iff  that "*m»
iw p  *'|ir»|r fovift] I % tlir-ir < t*«if|!r v 
rutbri Mi,iii to at ti \ nl putty
»»r 14’nilt'r,

And f»r mRilr it • l»*»i tlmt li«
h#*lir%»:* rt Si'MtliMii t*■ v*dt (L'tim t
I'm m dm tli'inhi ti»d Lc |h*Ik *1*I ,M1
rtii> li/Mh nf j»iilit )• „il liivnlly

il\ Minx' 111|ti*|(irMI . U'«*t ■ Ml *ll* 
Mil iHMYAi'i u* it pNm fmm I foil 4** 
Hp* *lk*'l Sal 1)1 II ( v I'MI Ik f * • I S4Mtth<
'■in Mi ni'ur (if iv t»* intriiiln r**vnl r*»
Hif M- iti i ii uii ii 11 * * ii * t n #*•» »i * n t v**jir
t «■ rt * - f | i«tf vi 11«« Iii* ini|* i11 •

I Til v !•*< i f i I (it in  Mm 
6;.*% »•? mmi * , iiiifri* ti. *• • fH

Soil! Iip i it 
• * a t in

IIIMil l> i ingi.t \k lie|| hi I1d.iid*. 1
ft. r l*rtl» \ i1 * V'M 11 * tfr-l il iti 1*1*1 plv
1 1if '* ■ t /» i*i If-piil, ll« tl Tl ■

1 H■»v ........ . If Mi 1\ 1dm *r
Milf * land. fill’ im*. i : ’ 1” (bio- ill

*k • 1 littii i»r Mm titer ihjj ■ talked
*•1;II m ib d mill> r . 1 1 v .1 \ bill n*,
l*«* • it ll. f ti f i" l H . <t mil (Vbill 0

f i * i h i i'*' rim rt"V • l LM»I (till" il
al .titi- .iinn i*i it«V-  ( l»• nii"• t . l l" ’
1 il ilv ••f n ( «•! \ l"ti t*f • |<1" (i .M V
l-lpp» .
U-rtd.*

l \V11|*iii of \tix
• wilt i 'f“» MtiMiH

•«IM t)

\\
• *p

I ft*
• I »*»jl
t.t.||M I "I M

I t ̂  Im I 

» fill!

Id aft riffafs* to i la l l  It IK <* lo t i

I MTU A R M Y  U K .A ll
g f A R T I  IIS . K o trii. N*.v. I.I 
ipl i I lull'll NhI io u * troop* 
.toppid ti Mltil<’i **f I Dill • 1111>i 11* I M  i i i i l i R H f R  f i n  I m i b  1 n « l
Lions A nnoum o  

A uction  Sali*s 
P ro fit Of

Icadet, ( Ailed Die -proeh * i id,r 11- 
-an p.drli'il tut*, wlu.lt dt-udd 
nevei lino, been made" rd a I Joy. 
e.nors* Confen'Mic

Hut Gnv Hid M 'M att, of ,\ |. 
kiio .il*, a p i(>- Fti,inaii llem oe.al 
and a friend of Dm 1'rc ..rjent, 
said: " it was a good patriotic 
.pecrh l*v a gteni date  m a n  and 
it wa made at Do ngbt t i i . ic "  

Uyrim* repeated ln» belief tlopt.
1 Mi Trum an may lint tic a 

dllliile t "* ITe .'d cnt tl- added 
there may have hern unwthing 
igoifieanl in a rem ark *.\ It iy

f'llf H Doit t lm imrtN ’ /»*! lies
lltlli In gl-l tn !’• Mh I mm » |.!rt»
fid III "  ■ "p ta i . l t *i Mm* • til It

If III 111, ' l l" *■ rt-r if | • I li i • f i»
• i: i • "II It |llj| 1 I Ml | |t 1i . 1 in*»
it nl. l lien it HH'aii* TH tl Mr

litiiiiMti i a n«if 
■ .Hit'll

IfiilHK Im I »H I I-

** N hIh 1 f**i in • IHl r* »It!** t.» tl* -
■v e s*i | ( \ (" i iM  iti [fill! I i | | | l  l .......  >fM ,it ii f 1 r» up if • lf« I 't tgs | 1>• Hi t

Ben K. Squires Of 
(•olden liiikc Dies

d
I" | 
< ill

FAHM IIUKBAtr 
ORI.p\NDO, Nuv. 13— f Spec la 11 

—Allan Kline, Chicago, president 
of (he Amerlran Farm Bureau, 
will arrive at lha Municipal Air
port by Eastern Airlines at 4:62 
Wednesday afternoon, (la will sd- 

esa the I0lh state convention of 
■ Florida farm Bureau at 11:00 

oelorit Tnurkday morning at the 
Orange Court Hotel. Farmers 
from throughout (he atoto will 
■tort gathering Wednesday for 
yt* organ button'a moat Important

NO IIA LEY  FIJNHH 
TALLAHAHSKE. Nov. 13-to') 
The Florid* Cabinet today 

refused to grant (he Haley Com- 
nilltee 1110,000 to invrsllgatip 
crime and corruption In tha 
state.

A motion by Attorney General 
Richard Irvin tor the budget cum*
ndaalnq tn release the mritiev to
the legislative commltlee wittibul 
waiting for a Supreme Court 
opinion on the qucstlun tolled 
tor lack of a second.

RACIAL HKGItKGATKIN 
NEW ORLEANS. Nuv. l3-f/P( 

— The Orleans parish school hoard 
hss notice that If II does not gt 
once end rectal segregation In 
Nnw Orleans puhlic schools, No- 
gross Will take legal action.

A petition tor an Immediate end 
of segregation wa* presented the 
board last night by A. P. Turcaud, 
N'gro attorney, lie warned that 
If th* petition le not granted 
“iiff), action will be token."

Iten F Squires, Hit, dud 
home mi Golden Lsl.i ■'
A M vc tenlsy following 
iti'MS uf line year.

He was born Apr, JM, ixiiK hi 
Itouiptun Hays, Long I imd, N 
Y., mill had lived Tun fur 14 
years Me was a retired idciy aikI
truck fm met and a I...... nf
tiic F ii.t Methodist Clnu*h.

.Survivors inrluile tw*> -liter , 
Mrs. Bernice H. Osborn **( Wintei 
I’ark mill Mrs. F. W *'orli. nf
Kingston, N. Y.i fom tit.... .
Mrs. Dornthea I.sue >*f Winter 
Park; Mrs. Fieenuni ll.iDtnway of 
Noatik, Colin, | Mro, Fiances 
Jnnra nf Nuanki ami Miss Vu 
ginln Curtis nf Kingslnii; three 
nephews, ttr. Roland Tf ill of Mys
tic,. Conn.i Norhert Hill of Galo 
Ferry, Conn-i and Kenneth Hill of 
Maryland.

Funeral services will he held 
at Brisson Funeral Home at 2:00 
P.M, Wednesday With the Rev, 
J. E. McKinley nfflcieliog. fnter- 
mant will follow in Lake View 
Cemetery.

I It* .ivtfnrH f i"n in- *• »»t
It,i «n tIe t| rt pMifll M»*7 H!»,
i hiL Itf.irMiirrt J.imi*' . I Ifc «»•
.......... .......... ti* lltf " f . U  ............ip
m. Hi* VilHlf * ImI* Mm i H i *
Tt* It if*

11** I i*iiti, wiM |iiit >!tPn ’*f H** 
,tn* f I .I •*»!( tnitfll V l!l*M I licit 
IiI i .mI f ii rnl. T lir  I in tn it i i Mill U'* 
i i lln Ml- LflMHlril fnrrl t«i •*« ,tp 

| pt Mpi i ,| | * iL fill tilth I Mill* iv f 1 f ,i > a- 
p |»• |* • t (|!t Jlllllftl I.eaKtH L,t r
1.. til

I tuft Joe Har nr * \v.* . ptr.ioit
• t |  H i l l i  U f t n /  I n i l ' !  11 *i f in it kj I
Kilt *s i key rtwanl hy I •• *1 r
1.. 1*.ttmi Johlt Nril'lrf "* IB*
ilA (ill I t ylVlMl lit I.I ill •' !
 ̂ti • ti r  new m rn ih ri*  »**• »l"

• iuiitM/AlInfi. Mr* lliotilei out k » •
,t Irpoi I Ilf hhl PU’Mvitlrt Mnci hr 
\ (i •h 'H ril i l i . I r iH  jjnveimM ti* 
fill >

! In I mini (ii .**
\i*iiHiinrff| plrtit* tft I»ol»l t

ifint it for their I'h ri J 101*1 t*»\
ill 1 v * h r lv e  cliKiftoriii Mdlfitlm
N| i* Vt'il) mM tl»i" p» H 4 *»f »«t
1111 * Mon will he .1 new •*

K rm im hrri K esn ic  
(Y ew s 11nnf !h*;i<l 
In 'IVain W i n k

EVtN sro.N , Hi*. Vnt it
(d ’t S e s , rher* (enuued , ,«,, 
tmd.,'-, t r ion the diM iblitl Ir r l  
ol t ic  aircked .Ireantl.nrtI p.t. 
senger trains I ihI.i i  tb, „ dug 
for Ihree mine em mi lb* rt* 
brie. T ti* ir  was tn, >bioi-p in 
the .trail, toll, kl.linn  tn l„. ,p 
least Ml Ia n  iter*no . -dill »,,.(* 
mlaxtng (ml their t,
Among D*r lin e r  -.1,:',(,,| I | „
** p fc k s g e

I

COACH HtlOT
ATLANTA, Nov. lil f/P) A 

sheriff's deputy fired six dints 
Iasi night and ended two llves- 
hti own nml that nf a 23-year-nld 
hasketbatl roach,

The dead: W. D .• Martin, 38- 
year-old Fulton county deputy) 
and James R. Phillips, high 
school teacher ami roach at A l
pharetta, a community of less 
than 1.000 altout 27 miles north
east of Atlanta,

Lieut. H. P, Carroll of Dm Ful
ton county iiollce said offlcora 
wjffo unable to find an immediate 
reason tor the shooting.

l l i ’il.il fio in  D a iry  Boh.ion
Dint the bln,nl bunk wa , low ami 
prepared to a la . I i. drive for
id....I 'In..(ini,

I .mi. ni'd that the P iihlir lie 
bitkiiiw D irector of ( u rn* Mutual 
will tie guest speaker on Nuv.
27.

t i l l  FO R  IR A N
W XH M IN O TO N , Nov 13 (/IM 

Iran, almost bankrupt in a ills- 
pnti w ill. G reat Britain  nvei it* 
in I, (i*l reserves, lecrived an JH, 
7 .Ml),mm emergency credit Imlav 
f.um  tlm In lernailnna l M unelary  
Fund.

Tim fund antiuunre.l it wmiM 
cxcliange that aium.nt in dollarn 
tor Iratiiap rials at th.1 rate of 
22-25 rials per dollar.

Jran can spend Die dollars now 
tu bolster Its tottering economy 
and return then, to the fund when 
It weathers its financial crisis.

I V V* fn 'r ,  U
"Pt Benumbed ,r in, , p,n. In 
d m  r.iuMotieil  t o  plot,, tbc , b , '
'  Vila!,* o f  tw o  till . ,e|IC'*t
' (  •li,, til whir h .Ml ,,,.r un .

| d1"d duting a to,** t ■,(*', *l,ipp„d
I | , " I I ,  *,,(! d r i l l ' . '

An earl' m nr.il" . In , I ( (I,,,
"m. gue in lh* , .in <11 .ol In.. t. , i, 
Wyoming i'(dii,m.mt v I . * • i i :  f 
tile 20 bnijjea i ■ Jerri' I n ■ I flu,','
tier:.ntu are II licit .............. "ig
Eight remain |p rcrlin., eundilum. 
W ith to'lll Ca of III 11(* I t|*,i'*,| bo 
minor hurts and trlen.ed

Th* City of Han Ersnei.i. , ,1, ■ k
Union Pacific liixut" ii.nn ....... i
out nf Die swirling hlir/a.d and 
slammed into tiic real >a tin bait 
eil City of l.oa A ilgelf . I in i oI
lislotl .minded to nl" air vi vnt
"like nmieoue .tcreaming "

The lni|inct crnmplnl pm linns 
of Die two streamliner,* H odle t  
and parts nf bodies were put "ly 
ing am,.nil,"

Rescue crews worked doggedly 
in freering west Inn ,.inlet carch- 
lighls while men pried apart the 
shambled wreckage—which hss 
given up 20 laid ies in a search 
tor the three known i.ii-.ii.ig pass- 
eugejn.

T C R K EY ’S HTAND
ANKARA. Tut key, No*. 13 

t/f*»—'Turkey hss told Russia 
frankly anti in strong terms thi.l 
she is making atrr.moUH military 
lircparations to alii Wnslern dr 
fense.

A note delivered tn the Hoviet 
Union last night indicated, more
over, that this country Intends tn 
(uullnue l.tilhllng its i(efenier 
against possible Hoviet threats to 
Turkish sovereignty.

The Turkish not flatly rejected 
Russian charges in a protest note 
nf Nov. 4 that Turkey's adherence 
to tha Wextarn defento commun
ity lx hostile and aggressive,

Eight periotic wet* seriously in
jured, s?"i (•* more **uf(croil 
..liuor hurts, Fourteen «f the dead
Itnvc ...... . identified.

Union Pacific official* have ad
vanced no^eaion^fnr the mi*ha|i.

Movie Time Table
HIT/

"The Law and the Lady" 
1:4H ■ 1:08 • rt:30 • 8:62 

MOVIELAND 
"Han Francisco"
0:30 • tl:lS . 0:18

PRAIRIE LAKH  
"A Millionaire For Christy" 
0:30 • 8:11 . 10:00
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iff iS S ffi
Contributions Of 
1,100 Reported By 
. Brailey Odham

»y killed or woundedSCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK i*t 1*0 Reds In elosa eupport 
Abba near Ando’on the eaitem 
M t north of the Punchbowl. 
South African Muitanf pilot*

D R . U . M c L A U L I N  

O P T O M E T R I S T
IIS Meinolla Phono 111

BICKER,
COM<jWB

PtiULAHlXVl
VYRAKfiU.

Red attache today along the 
muddy Met roait of Korea. ■ 

The Rada attacked atony a 
three-mile front In the Koaong 
■actor. The attache began before 
midnight. Shop tiny Rede Jiept 
coming through ' the darkness
uhUI I a. k  by TtlO A. k ,  the
Hghth Army eald, the laet Cap.

menti of police atood guard wtfflr 
great throngs of apertatora watch
ed

In Cairo, Prime Minister Mus- 
tapha Cl Nahaa Paaha aald hi a 
speech to an Independence Say 
celebration that Western policy in 
the Aftb wofld "Will undoubtedly 
Irml to eauuUyBha” and that the 
Wert’s gkt n  'waiM (Ida n * t * a t

led by Capt. M. 8, Peter! us of
Uommunlat troops In ground sup
port attack* In the «ame area.

Weather waa »o bad Allied car
riers did <)ot launch a sillier 
plane MojukJr on the cast coast. 
L ilt on the Wcat coaat the 
AuatraUan Carrier Sidney launch
ed it* 1,000th sortie in the Ko
rean war.

TAU .AHAHBKK, Nov. 18-ryp, 
—J. Uralli-y lldtinui of Hnnfuiil 
today advised the Secretary at 
State's Office he spoilt ,6.'ld.22 
and received ,1,100 In contribu
tion* in In-half of hi* I'lihdldary 

. for Ruveitfor |a*t week.
Principal Ox pen ill turn* Were *a- 

' larles for (hi hum's paid campaign 
w orkers-f I Ml for James - 
Etheridge, for Margaret
blaydr* and ItiJ for Mr*. Hill 
Spinks.

Th* conliiholhiiis won $1,100, 
split ri|im lly among John lluda, 
Andrew Hilda Jr . and Ferdinand 
lluda, nil or fllavia, and |IU0 
from Arthur Yowell of Sanford,

The Secretary of State’s Office 
■aid no report had laten reeeiveil 

1 aa yet fur last week from Han 
McCarty of Ft. Pierce.

Dale Spencer of Kissimmee re
ported expenditures of ,l!l.2H and 
the depositing of Ills own per
sonal check for ,100 In hi* of- 
ficial campaign hank.

Cunt rl hut L'iiin of ,26, in 
amounts r/.glng from ,!  to ,6, 
and the loan of loud speaker 
equipment valued at ,600 wern 
reported by llruce Steven* of 
Tampa.

The Secretary of Slate’s file* 
allowed no report from Itlll 
Hendrix, Ku Klux Klan leader 
of TaHnlMi.

HomJftoU VantUan 
Blind Co.

Under New ManaaeraeM 
•  Fleaalam Bllnda- 

Ta F it A ay A ll* Wladow 
Plaallc Tap#{Tha Koacmg aectar la 41 allies 

rtdrth of tha SJth Parallel, and 
jp a 1, nortbermoat point of »h* ifOflir

h  waa the only action, aald* 
from patrol elaahta, reported In 
tha. Eighth Army'* evening com- 
rauhlquo,
■ tiBW y mile# northjro«t of Ko- 
hetW, « . N. warship* carried 
»  Woadah Into th-

bid to M a a
command ag
panslon, sgE 
nothing lea# I 
British p t m

K o . 7  -  MANILA, PHIUPPINI, iSlANM
|£, SAID'lb BE 'f'dE L 0m P S <  

COVLRID OCF.AH SHIP PIER 
IH 'frit WORLD-

END WASHDAY
WORK AND WORRY 

FOREVER)
Band ua your family wash— 
You’ll llko our work and our 
very moderate price*.

West First Street
Automatic Laundromat I

PIS Weal F lm  Street Ph. 77

S C R A P S It  burned fierce- 
i four hour* dee-
tin.
Tuesday and U,

fighter
irean. rail
K) place*, 
ig pilot*

bomber* cut
llnee fit mor< 

H. S. F-B
V OSfRICli 
FEAffrttRS 
are Worm I

PROfEĈ IOri 
AqMMSI’ J 
SHAKE BKl

BY u .h<\ua

io u f r i S T
AjdiRiaX—.

marching with a Sudan*** contin
gent wa* wrapped from heail lo 
foot In th« Egyptian flag.

Larga poll*# unit* were station 
*d all along th# thrce-mll* parade 
rout# from downtown Alexandria 
to King Farouk’a Baa SI Tin sum
mer pnlaao on tha Mediterranean 
waterfront.

Some 600,000 are expected to 
inarch In another ’’allent” parad • 
tomorrow tn Cairo. Such demon- 
itratlona have been banned finer 
violence wka touched off a month 
ago hy Hrltain’s refusal to get out 
of the Canal Kona and the Sudan.

Thursday mark* Egypt’* can
cellation a month ago of treaties 
permitting th* British garrison*. 
The British hava refused to recog- 
n il* the Egyptian action and have 
clamped a tight military .-ntdrol 
on Hi# Canal Kane.

oM ril 
GARDEN IS wot A 
BUG BUt 
A SMALL, 
tfR A H U l 
A U A < lY t 

O Ttrit 
CRAYFISH

W«A< HAPPENS 
Yo MILK 'fNA'T IS 
ALLOWED 'fe SrfAHp 
iM 'frit B o t'fbL  OK'fltl
DOORSttP ?

*

Reduces rfs
N U fftlflO H A L  VALUE-

rmy UruHH Dh ra d ' y *
with erffpera 

. Hwaiga 
Tha' lirW  

paromlv teal 
aevcrth *l*M 11 
public dogthr

the IViitagun ho VO loon lu.mght { ' ll * • it 1 i 11 IT A f l f n it t f w lof delivering document* nod car- t  r t U l l l H i e u
ryln. hriu/ra*.-. for .yen higher | { y  ( o r i R ‘11 S t U t lc n  
ranking offirer* who tertify he- •'
fore roogre**ionxl com in 11 tee*.’’

Johnson a*kod Lovett to pro- 1 ITHACA, M. V., Nov. Id l/l
pure recommendations covering k'.'.iH half of llll'J Cornell , „ ,. - denis who lespolided to u nlliil(hut alluNtlnn a* well a* the mini , u„nu.j| ipiotiliunnolte adinll
power matter, and tn lo* ready in cribbing in clnsnen or exiimi 
pre*ent them lit public hearing* lion*.
'tile committee will hold later. The i|iicntionuaiie wu« sent

"It I* to he hoped,’’ the re- r,uu students at random iccen 
port said, ’'that lime will not he ,, ,  .. . .
wasted on excuses lo Justify the , "ludu t* win.
situation x x x ,  hut that a real 'lie •lueatlunimire, nhout
attemjd to eliminate wasleful |*errent adodlted i-heuilni; ”1 
and exlraviiyant personnel will ipieutly „■ nei'iisioiiully,” tlie co 
lw made.'' ell said An additional .’17 t,

will be a ’glgitt mounting dJmoa- 
itratlon for Egyptians killed In Yho 
flues Kone In tdkttle* with tn* 
Hrltiih.

The Alexandria paraders, ob
serving th# government’* silence 
edict, expressed their sentiment* 
with b raw n , the ton* of viliifh 
wa* Illustrated by this one: "By 
the name dr (loa, we will aefrr-t 
Kogland." , !

Women and young girls—mem- 
hers of the Bint El Nil feminist 
organisation seeking women’* 
rlghta In thla Moslem country- 
formed one part of the giant pa
red*. Another demonstrator

cent admitted cheating "one# or
twice."

For purpose* of the question-
mdie, cheating wa* daflned to
Include "cribbing, copying, giving 
and receiving aid *urh a* *lgn|M 
ami notes, ami discussing arid 
using iiiformuilon about an eg* 
omlna thin which had been ob
tained Illegally."

The council said that although 
47 percent of the student* who 
replied admitted cheating, twd- 
tliird* of them disapproved of it. 

Cmnell hai. an enrollment of 
IU.IHM).

I l l  l l l f l  I d l e r  i n  i . w v r i i ,  -i u i i m k i . m
■aid llf'lfllale It difficult tu ho
bs largo a* the present one I* 
lleve that an ulinlnl*tratlve force 
necessary, even trough "wui hu* 
become more complex.” The Hen- 
alar added:

"In some respects, it I* even 
mule Mat I ling lo uliserve the 
large number* of Army and Air 
Force colonels und Air Force 
captain* and other high-ranking 
officers In Washington who seem 
to have as one of their principal 
assignments acting a* 'messenger 
buys.'

"At time* |tis, impression I* 
created thut a substantial portion 
uf the lilgh-raiikliig officers In

F o r V a lu ta  T h a t B uild  F rien d sh ip , A lw aya S e t—

A thin white sauce It good tu 
use for aoupi, a medium whit# 
■ante 1* good for scalloped etui 
other cassrrole dishes.

Bhake the cat) of baking pow
der or container of baklqg soda 
lightly before measuring sine# 
both Ingredients have a tendency 
to pack down.

D E A L E R  S IN C E  1931

DODGE
Here’s what to do as we change over to the new LP Gas

Sanford's new gas plant Is now complete and ready 

to serve yott. In order to use the new LP Gas H will 
be necessary to convert each and every gas appH-

, - 1 i

ance In Sanford to the new gas.

The conversion of appliances wilt be done without
* - ,

cost to our gas customers* An experienced conver

sion company, Universal Gas Coaversions Inc., win
" ' 1 t 1 , . ■' •*#* ' *’ r *

do tha trerk.

M O R E FO R  YOUR MO A Yob will recstvf (or hag* received) two cards

suwlsMs.iyiaf.'

The other card *01 aflr* fen the exact date on wl 
m  »ew gas will he turned an lo your district

for farther annonheementa

H0 UD3 V INN

> r-;.

, * '» ■ 1 i l i t  ;
ft*! *Jf '11

M  W\ ^

4 L*Jf
m T  —  i <7
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T H E  aiAiSi-'ufU* iitv .i.c E if

Success In Heckler Quelching »'\l\St'l.K PERFUM E  
f' new perfume is mm 
(ted like your favurit.* 
liii Mill* I'lii* perfum e is 
i'll in 'u rt of ii gelatin Ilka* 
h mill iHii't leak, spill, 
i i i i  i ’ i ill11 i t  km ill r  niT-nril 
I" itir intim ifu i'liiii'i. A ll 
In i* liidd uni' of tin' littlii 
l i i  mill aipieexe. 'I'll.*

Needed In Modern Show Business
TON 1(1 HT & WKDNKSDAY

Cartoon 
And Selected 

Shurt.s

lw nOMniKK,I N, I .ON
ih V is io n

w m i  B k  » Mr • 
Jtill It HU mtt̂4T|K Ah l« 1 ' I'O M FU H T IN SU R A N C E

tA N fO R D
K m n e i A t f i i

A ll Ihi' benefit. Insulating  
bring* ii building it* iw il  

in mul occupant*. *rc ipilck 
ly attained with this Insulating  
lliinn l. Speedily lin tu lln l, in 
t iiiir-a m l- la W sa v ln g  panels. 
P ractica lly  NO w aste In in* 
tcria la . Am i— at uui price— 
n thrift investment, paying  
l i lt !  dividend*.

Letcul Notice embarrasses a hecklsr too much, 
unless hr I* completely out ofi . . . . i  *T H R  S T A T E  IIK I I .n lt l111 T il

iA M ICR t l . l . l ; V  it Most: u *:« I - 
u a w H  i*  I ' l H t i i t t t ,
A sw o rn  (V t i ip la h it  M u ilne  Inmn 

filed against r<ni In lli>- I'lrru ll

PR t In iinil fur Hi-mln..n. I'uiim r. 
Ida, In Chanceiy. in Vl.il.t \ 
I, fur llecl.irul»i> in*. i»e .1. 
n s all uf the MU.prill uf City 
Company ami veil..n i'»h i'<nn 

III Ih r t’l i i  uf Siiiiii.nl Kim • 
In have been nwilril liy Hlilnrv A. Alien, also hiiimn na s .1 Allen, 

at the lime lit III. ileulli I>v Sidney 
A Allen mul il.r  t ' l . i l i.i ■ rr VI..Ih A 
Allan, ae an , m iim  i.i  tiir entire* 

flea, ami ileelarlng all uf natil 
Bfonrrty in mm i.n ih r pruperly nf 
Vldla A Alli-ii. Ilieae prreiTila are 
to rum mu ml im , t ■* l.e ii ml appaar 
tiefure ihr above e iile .l fnu rl 
either In Mereun nr In a lte r* .)  un 
the fill day uf iirreiiiher. A. I*. 
1141, mml then ami there file ymir 
Written itefrlierH tu aitlil fu llip ja llll 
riltlere im. ilei ree pro inrifeeeu will 
h^wnlereil agalnei yuu

■pie Hlllifutil I lei ,i III 1e hereliv 
il.TIglialeil ue n iieirepaiier uf Rei|. 
»ral rlrrulutluii III Hhlih I hie flu* 
tlca ehall he puhlUhril uner eat Ii 
week fur four ru liaeriillvr wreka 

W ITN ESS my liiln l mul u ff lr l.l 
atal ill Hanfnril. In Mir I'liiiiiiy  uf 
Hemlnnle ami Hlaia of Klurhla, nu 
this the till ilay nf November. A |i l l l l  i

<• I* I I I N I M h i N 
t'lerh uf i 'Irelilt CouitIMRAI.I

OAM I.ANIi tf  S P l IV iT I l  
Atluruer Al la w  
I* o  Uui amHanfuid Kim |,|a.
H efiliu r fui I'la ln iirr

hand. '
Surprisingly, Hlaa Phelan «aye 

there are Just-about aa many 
women hecklera aa men.

"Hut It 1* much harder to han
dle a woman heckler," ahr said. 
"Recause ahe often I* doing It de
liberately."

Mere are erven type* of dellher- 
nle and unronacloua night cluh 
hecklera she haa catalogued:

I. The luat soul—"Ha wander, 
from chair to chair, table to taldr. 
all thrntigh tha perform*lu-m."
■ i!. The felluwa with determined 
looka who keep walking In and 
out of the apotllght, holding theii 
hand* tu their fortfheada tike 
Indian nonta—"They are looking 
/or ttie men'* room."

3. The ailverware droppers, Ire 
in-the-glaa* tinklers, and tlie 
Xwixile-atlck-ngalnst • the - glass 
rhythm keeper*—'"Whether they 
are dropping a fork or trying to 
keep time, they are always a 
half heat tiff."

4. The frustrated Carusos 
"They want to make a duet uf 
your solo. Thank haven, there 
uren't many of these."

A. The wiiiild tie Milton lierlra 
"They make 1 uud wisecracks, 
prubuhly huplng a television pro 
ducer In the audlenre will lirai 
them and hire them. Rut I nevei 
heard uf anytiody getting a juh 
that way."

rt. The lady cunrersatlunalists- 
"They try to talk above the 
music la-cause they want to he (he 
life of their party. Itut If they'd 
have more to talk about—'when 
they'll need some cunversntion.

7. The tdilerly kittenish Hoineos 
—"Usually you can quiet them 
with a wink. I'm afraid tu do It 
by kissing them un their bald 
heads—there's so much heart 
trouble around these days."

Kecognlie your type?
Maggie has fuund the least 

heckling In Han Francisco and 
New York, tha most' In England 
and Teaae.

"Rut the English and Tetans

IN SlIlk tiN O

B0A8P .

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO"WRl, Wl HNAUY MAO I IT," remark* singer Prank Sinatra aa he hug*
hit bride, actreta Ava Oardner, following their marriage at the home of 
a friend In Oermantown, Pa. The ceremony, performed by Judge Joseph 
E. Sloan, waa witnessed by slaty-odd guests. Sinatra sva* recently dl- 
vorced from hi* first wife, Nancy. (fntrmaRomil Soumlphuin)

•  In bringing pitK.lp. 
hunt Iw Oil. phuimaiy, 
yew ere ■owed id e 
gsiMnetlasd giSKfla* 
hen .ecvke end piita . 
Iks I ere vntfensly fab.

Because the leading phy
sician* and surgeons uf 
our cummualty value the 
high ethical standard* uf' 
ibis pharmacy, many of
ihein come to os for ineir 
personal and office nerd*. 
Often, ton, they direct pa
tient* tu u* fur the cum- 
pounding of complex pre
scriptions. Since our prices 
are no higher, why not 
always bring 10 us your 
Doctor's prescriptions?

fA  II ST'S
DRUG STORE

French Toast Is delicious when 
it haa been fried in deep fat. Heat
ttioa fax# l i t  ss Italic# *11 l. •■■4,1 faststhe fat to about 376F., and fry 
for a minute or two, ur until the 
hatter-dipped luesd  Is golden-
brown.

A glaia should be added to a 
bam about an huur before the 
total baking lime fur the ham la 
ueer; be aur* to remove the rind 
and score the fat before you

.) tint a** foot hall Ii i iIIiIh d iam eter in Iht* Iio.vh who pluv, lenehnu’ l Item leant 
work and how to get along tin a group, ho issltsltigr our urgnni/iitinu iih  ii 

riiqrler KaleMinin tenches u ho.v how to pel along with IiIh ciist.imciN, in -lilh  
uelf-iitwuranee and Kelf-rtdiniict* and p in  vlilen a hi mi ness truinuiK I ha I wdl 
prove liivnlnnhle in Inter yearn.

From the very atari, nur newspaper niurchmit* are guided almig m h ii i i I ImihI- 

netrn linen. I'mnipt deliverieh and e<|iially prompt enlleetlnnn. ruivh-HV, Inn 
dfkliug and intmtunt effortH In please are tin* basis of the Irninhig they 
receive.TODAY AND WEDNESDAY!

You, ns their curdniners, can he nf great assistance in lielpini! us gel them 
urr to ii gtsid s lu r l. I'ny the hoy p ininplly. Don't present him willi a .SfilUHl 
hill In change. C'nueli any criticism  yn n may have in it genlleniunlv fnsliinii 
and set an evumple liy ymir ilemeHitur which will help Imlhl d ia ra d e r  in 
our future lendtini.1

P t n c e  f  TH iN G f * r  f A N t o m  Jo i n t s : O c A ? ? C a

SANFORD • O R L A N D O  H IG H W A Y

3 0 3
117 SOUTH PARK AVE

T < ftA O V /£ T tfi*£  C /&
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T H E  HA N FO RD  Tilri»AGE FOUR
Congressional Travel

Should Oonsrrctwrm'ii take trips nt Rovernment oxpetutc? 
Many kinds of Journeya arc miidt* hy legislators under the 
plea of gutting first-hand data on HituntlnnH requiring legia- 
ialion, T I iuho trips are accepted hy mime taxpaycra as de
sirable, while others give them the unfriendly term of 
"Junkets." ,

One miicIi trip  hecarno a political Inane in aouthnrn New 
York State. A pending mcanwre of congreaalonal r e d is r ic t 
ing would throw two present repreaentatlvea into the anme 
district, ho that one would lose Ilia job. They have been re
acting much like two rata leaned ipto the antnn basket. 
Congressman W. Sterling (.'ole went to Knropo on what he 
dcftcribcd aa a confidential mission for the H oiiro Arm ed  
Servicea Committee, Congressman lid win A. Hall called 
f'ole'n trip "uujuatifind Junketing."

The fo ie  reply wua forceful: "It is far better for a 
co nrie .im an  lo get out and tee for himself than to git on 
a rocker on IiIh front porch, mailing out farm bulletins and 
thinking of nothing tad hmv to gel re-elected."

Taxpaycra would have to know ijie details of any par- 
tirulnr trip lo Juilge its value. Hometlniea such excursions 
arc pure waste of piddle funds. In other Instances (hey. pay 
the taxpayer hack many times hy broadening a represent*!- 
tive’a vision and giving him knowledge and experleneo 
which lie can pans cm lo Ids rnlleagiirs. No Congressional 
journey can lie cither condemned or approved on the basis 
of generalitlea.

The Sanford Herald
B aU b llaM * » . 1M  n i l l l M  Callr M ir t t r

■■a a a a e .r_ _ _ _ _  I I I  M aaaalla Am — e _____
RlMllA iu W n ia  ' rliM M IIM  Oflabvr IT, IMe, at th* Tm C otflrr •t Rmifitric. Murlila, Mailer Itr Art• I CmuffM «l Marrfc n, I l lh  _

IH lM .4  M l L  I IK A f i  
K llla rOOIIOUX l»M*.*t_____  NnvlHVM H iM M r  ____

• s i l i n i i i i e i n i ' v  h a t m■r r»oi»r . * .mOat Munlh I CMTaft* Mnilhi ...... . AIM•It NimlAi .. Mai
()*• X tar I 1.M

/(n oMtnar* awllrvi," r.tit* ■•» thantm. irtnlnlliiiM anil niitlre* «l
• a ltrla ln m rn l (itr Ih f n ip t M  « l 
raltCaa inert-. trill hr raatav* (at at rra a la r  m lttr llt la a  ralra.

iioiMHtltil .Xnllnaallt Hr la- taait Xtlttima^r l|'|>,r,rntellir. 
Ia n , Xrtt tilth, I Mi aa«. Ilrlmlt, Kaataa l ilt anil *1. I unit

i> Tbt M*mM It a tatathtt al Iht AtintlaCril I 'r r* . ntlrli It »aOtl».|• kalatlitlr la Iht tit  Inr tttnMl- rartna »f all Iht l nr a I arttt aOaltil 
la  llila n rif|« *|irr, at ntll at all Al* utMa aitaalrhta.

LEVEL't D IS C U S S IO N S

IN HALF,
FINE, ENGLISH-BUILT

F O R D
or A “Test Drive” Today!

N>MORRISON. &

M S G O T IA n  019

TUESDAY, NOV. 13, t»3t

TODAY'S IIIIJ I.l! VKKHK

•hall foitif forth aa Riilri.
— J it . 2 3 :1 0 .

C'onijr,<Inl.ilKiot lo llir .Seminole 
llnjli School foodi.dl no ill well 
tlrxrtvrd virtoiy over New 
Smyrna.

"In llie publicity held", wnlrt 
Allen Moiiii horn Tallaliaiirp 
"theic ii cm doubl dial formet 
StatR Itep. J. Ilrailey Odium of 

‘Manftird o a long way ahead to 
j far. ' Odium had llir kikhI trine 
lo retain Jamei I*. Mlhrntlgr. Jc. 
at hit $ IOO a weet ‘campaign 
clerk' Jim Kihfiidgr i» one of 

,jhr mini ivipiilac piihlinly in men 
in Florida.

The weight of ex|ieiidltiiren for armnnieuts grows hur- 
deiiHoiii in all the countries of the world, Peopln lire hungry, 
the ignorunl cry  to lie educuted, l he mlHernldu of many 
hinds Heck shelter mid medicine for llie lr discuses. Yet us 
king us the threat of war exists money which could lie 
used to alleviate human suffering nnml lie Hpent instead to 
build m ilitary might. , • ;

With thin In mind the United .Stales. Great Hrltaln and 
France have proposed that all armaments he limited «pd 
that good faith in the limitations he assured hy u thorough 
and complete system of insjiec tions and inventories tinder 
United Nullons supervision.

If the proposal should eventually suceced an era of 
world progress and peace could ensue such as has never 
liecii known. The lahoratnries which now cievelop wenpons 
of ileslruelicm could turn their aHenllnn In the problems 
of building a Isdter world. The money and energy used to 
make guns and taukH and planes could be s|»rnt to build 
•'chisels and Hospitals and improve homes.

It may lie thal (tussia wilt still refuse to raise the 
Iron fu rlm ri anil the proposal wilt fail for the present. Nut 
at least the dig Three nations have staled their position 
clearly The world will watch the answers of Russia to Pre
sident Truman's statement on the proposal, in which tie 
callcil mi Uussia to Join in "the only kind of war we seek—  
liie war against want and Immim misery."

Genuine

Hopalong Cassidy
Jackets and Dungarees <,

; Blue Bell 

Jackets $3*29
i -(* *

Dungarees $2*98l.llirdt Kooicvrll, who nude .  
nam* f'u liimirlf hy nuttying 
Faye Gnirrinn, antiniinrr* that hr 
it going nil" (hr trlrviiimi liin.nl- 
ratling Iniiitiro in (',rnigi.i .mil 
FlaricU with Ivtl Hivpu. Jr. nf 
Alls nt,i. i -nllnwing .i niivry ni 
Smsiinili. Atlanta and V.iMmi.i, 
lir it rxorttrd In viul ,i niimhn 
of Flniid.i cilir*.

Also Ohio Denim  

O verall*  A nd D ungarcen  

F o r K lda S ize 1 T h ru  fl

ruger ii ml saxlmii fur s diatire I" 
publicise "Flippy."

John nillon t ie  n very Imppy 
P.R. man. Thr wnrlil Just nat
urally frll la hi* lap. Hr tlliln't 
have to promote "Flippy” nr Mur
ine .Studios: the boy* were aland- 
lug In line begging to Is) permitted 
to puhllrlir "Flltpy." It whs s 
pulilicint'n ilrpani.

"Flippy" been me famaut over 
tllgilt. Televlaion tlinrts were 
made that reached nvrr H2 million 
people. All tbut lllllon Inalstfd 
upon wa» llint Marine Studio* and 
Florida be weed In every caption. 
Floridian* owe a gigantic debt or 
gratitude to “Flippy, the porpoUo.

Too Late To Classify
tty KIIHHKI.I, KAY

fill in training a porpni*p hut 
Krcilut wanleil lo try nnd he *e- 
lecteil "Flippy" Tor hi* experiment. 
Iteninvlng "Flippy" to tile lagoon 
Frohn liegan a courier of training. 
The pnrnnUr waa taught to per- 
form n Ini of trlek*. Me teamed 
to piny ball, Jump llirmigh a hoop, 
turn Miiueraoiill*, and finally per- 
inltled hlinnrlf In tie hnniv*netl to 
n wnler.*le,| wltlrli he would tow 
iihoiit the Iniruon n* though he had 
lo'i'ii doing it all Ilia lire.

Tile next xte|i wan to lllaro U 
dog on the elect nnd let "Flippy" 
lake him for a thrilling ride. 
"Flippy" got a big Idrh nut of It 
and the dog, hi* earn up and tall 
swag, iram* lo get an equal thrill 
out of II,

In tm time Hi atl "Flippy" and 
the pup became th« beat of 
friend i. The porpiil*e would frM; 
iliuml when the dog who being 
plaeed on the »led. Jumping out ol 
the writer now ami Mien lo inm- 
xlo the pop.

Thru llie trulnrr would point to 
a helper who utood at the oilier 
side of the pool with a mullet. 
Hitched to the sled, "Flippy" 
would make a bee line for the fi*h. 
The dog, clinging In the uleil, 
would writ with Jov a . tic mu be
ing carried through the watrr at 
breakneck opced.

Later a gorgeuttu buttling girl 
replaced the dog on the water- 
•ted, but thb* didn't worry "Flip 
py;“ dog*, buttling girlu "r what 
liava you made no dtffeience to 
him. When hi* trainer held a 
plump flail aloft, that wa» the only 
ulgnal he needed and he wai on 
III a wav dragging the water-iled 
behind hi in.

then he learned to jump through 
hoop* suspended above the water. 
No matter what thn trainer told 
him to do he Mreined to under- 
aland and performed like a vet 
eran.

I’ulillclty Director John Dillon 
of Marlna> (Hndioa didn’t have to 
seek publicity fur "Flippy." All 
the big picture serviced, the new* 
reels, tel*!vision camera mm ami 
rnuvir people were at Marlneland

Winn It romi'H to piibllrlxiUK 
I'l-nCii, ii I'tiiiiiii'irr mimed "Flip 
py” ha* hell doing a Job tin' 
.tut;lit u ill miiki' .1 oil of Clinmbei • 
n ('.iiumeice nnd oven the Htirie 
Advei I i«mg I 'ntnillbncinll, tom 
pi el'll mill envy

Top movie .iliiin, I'rliii'CH* Kll*- 
ulielli or .In,. Stalin would have I ■ 
hustle to keen ill* With "Fllppv" 
when It Millie* III ueltmg lie'll 
nalile* mill pictllliti III llie (ulper, 
Oil the rurllo, |a llir movie atimls 
nr on lelevl*lnu.

Alllimigli a nntionul eelebllly. 
'Flippy' liocan’l oven know or fm* . 
He line ii acrnpû ink filled with 
Itimiianda of rjlpplug* of ;,lprl>* 
an>l pii’Uireo Hint have jpp'tired 
If the natMJiidpqra. of th* mi'ion 
Ulnl the world.

I„ a Ingle mcinlti hie pc lure 
anpeur-'il in over ll.ttliu new lacp- 
era. with a rnmlilned elrriilntioti of 
over '10,000,000. A not hr r WlUlK),- 
111)0 people "Fllnpy" Oil llie .tifeil 
at Ilieii favorite tnolhm plrturu 
theulre. He wa*n't Invited hi iiar- 
Hrtpale In tlie National "M"v|e- 
lime" program tail he luv. Imd 
more publlrity thun most of the 
star* now louring the rmirilry.

"Flippy" tin* dour ,, treniemloiia
lull for Florida but be ha* m-vnr 
been Invited tn apeak to a Chain- 
tier of Commerce, appeal at a 
benefit or even take u Imw.

S’ou t.ee, "Flippy" In a purpolie. 
Captured off Inc coa t of I'lorl-.4 (ai„ innMitri uivn "I* llhlltf

Cowboy
Boots

Only $g.29 pr,
i 1 f J

Paratrooper Boots

On)y Pr*

In lint ago, 111 *nmeltine* 
known a* " llie  Windy City", .in 
11 yrat old girl in roily gave 
liitlli lo a "prifritly normal 
hrellliv tuiliy", nod li.ta relumed 
|n irliool where the i* in the 
»ielh grade. Hy llir lime the 
mother (in* graduated from high 
irliool, hrr diiuglitrr will lie

'rnterinu primary irliool.
■ * 11 *

Jimii IV I’eion, wlm tulci 
Atgenlin* with ,m non bind tutli 
a> lew vllier do talon wnuiii 
date til employ, war ie elrrlrd 
liy a Irririrmliiii* Inapiiily ill 
Aitteutine* reirnt rlritmn lie i*
Mil Copimmml, lml wlial i* t allrd 
a Rigtillvl, in a Fait’iil, nr a 
Nazi, driieiuling Upon who n 
tlning the name railing. And the 
funny thing ahmil it ii that he 
draw* hi* prmitpil •ojquot from 
the l.alioi ocgani/atimi*.

One imliialmn id how much 
the Ametican dollar Iu* been 
diluted in llie i*M JO yean it 
shown hy llie Maiding fact dial 
American income* now aggregate 
2't() billion dollatt. lhat it a lot 
ol money, hut you can't rat 
money, nor wear it, tn 1029, 
which wat a ptetty good year, 
too, at far at moil American* ate 
concerned, llir aggregate income 
wa* 70 billion dolt,in, Nnhody 
want* In go lurk In tlime day*, 
bill wr would likr lo be able In 
buy n* inttc It with a dollar ai 
wr tnuid then.

♦  - - - ■ i.
Senator .Spenard Holland will 

be the guevt qieaker next Thuya- 
dey |l the regular luncheon ol 
the Sanford Junior Chamber ol 
Commerce which lot Tbunday 
wa* hod to Hep. !iyd Hetlong. 
Senelor Holland, who mini run 
for re-election neat year and 
who thui far i» withnut oppruition, 
wa»' elected lenator In 1946 
•ftif a four year term a* governor

A i iu t Ichus who rcmcnihor when I lm Chiinwc Klimt' c;f 
mithjoiiR swept the ccnitilry nitty lie n Irlt sttrprisotl to letirn 
Hint the Riitim Im now the nbjei't of eclitorlnl attack hy a 
Japanese newspaper, ft charges that Japanese Rovonmuutt 
emplayees have become so enthralled hy the gamo that, they 
reniitin ahseal from work to play it or piny it at work on 
the liiximyera' time. ) r

The moat severe critics of Ktivnnmieni workr.ril In Uifa 
country have never leveled charKOif of niithjoiu; play hit; 
ngainsl them. Hal there are probably pome eitlyena who, a f
ter wuilhiK flirciiiirh many iiatteti t»f uohhledytpiok to learn 
how touch they cun h'Hiilly charpe for a stalk of celery, 
ihIr IH lie Hlacl for some such diversion in friternl offices. 
I'crhnpH (lie people who write official documents nilRhl then 
hit in m iic Ii a hurry to act back to the mabjontf names Hint 
they would stale a matter quickly nnd simply, so llml we 
who must read I he documents mluht also have t ime for 
mnhjoiiK-

Shop For Your Kiddieslerry Del’rato scored iM  
nU for thn, Michigan State

Football team back In HUB. De-. 
Prato played- halfback., *r I .

' Oft. II If. RING I
CHIHOPRACTOR I

Pleaxe fall for appointment • k
Phone I7B2— \1U l

f’OKNP-H OP FIRST KTRF.KT A SANFORD AVRNOP.

tu vi*lt Preiktenl Truman.
Ilui it win, tK'iiiirr the tSocinlOita 

nor fjliutcliill win, |iut Ilritwiri in
to thn red again. It wan (tip tlilc 
of event:i, starting with Hm K" 
roan war in niiiMiiao wle'u lint 
aln wan Jmit r'Kalnlng it* feel.

With the t,tart of tlio Kocr«n 
war title country and it* alliei, In
cluding Britain. Iwgnn to re arm. 
Itrltnln plami to spend Iln.OOii, 
tn ui.noci on her rrarmumen.l pro 
gram In three year*.

Thi* dislinated the Hritiah econ
omy, It put llie British Iu the |>« 
ettion of eprndlnK more than they 
earn. In abort, they era living be
yond thnlr mcann now.

Thla le a brief explanation "f 
whyi

The .PjllKb are not pjiidmei , 
They hove to ii^puri raw ihaler- 
ialu, Including fond, which air 
then put tlirniigh the llrlll.h fn- 
tqnjti. V w . ■. .

tty JAMFH M A It 1.0 W

WAHHINtlTON, Nov.
Tlie ehlllhig wind which hle.’.v 
aero*.* the Atluntlr ltd* paxt week 
waa the new* the Mr Hint* are in 
a financial jam again and expect 
to ask u* for more help, 

Hhatterrd hy the war, they were 
In had shape when the nhootlng 
stopped. The H.H, gave them a 
loan of S3,7M),(Hto,iiiiM That was
In 1040.

And, martini; in 1010, the tJ.H. 
added ahunt S.'I.OtNI.UOO.IHHI in help 
thrmigh the Marshall Plan. Willi 
Hill Tielli the lir Ili ill began to 
get mt llielr feel.

By the beginning of I0A1 they 
were In ihr black and no confident 
nf clear railing that they aaid they 
didn't nerd any unite Marxiiell 
F ltn  eld. Hut bv the rail nf Itttrl 
thoy were in Ontible again.

In tlila country thnie who die- 
llkml tlm Itrltlat* SiH'laliat govern
ment probably blamed It fur t ill 
downturn Iu Hrllnlli'* furtuiic*, 
thinking limt If only WluaLni 
(Uiurrhlll were mntilng the ehuw 
he would hy nume a pedal magic 
lift hia country lulu prosperity

from within If there I* collapM.
After Itrltnln. France may have 

Jo aak a* for help:

th* British. With th* money they 
ran buy more, make more, sell 
more, 'flint wax. the wav It wa* 
going until rearmament Marled.

Now Mg chunk* nf the raw nm 
lerlnla brought tn are put through 
the factories and come out u* 
weapon* which don’t have a rraale
value.

The chilling part about the now* 
la thla: It  raise* the queMinn of 
when will atl,thJ« stop: when will 
wa and Onr allle* reach a point 
when they won't have to com* to 
ue for hetpt And how long can 
wa ka«P " ii giving *uch help, 
raising our laxee, without gnlng
broh*7

It  would lie a wise man wly> 
could anawer that nne. We have 
to arm to keep the OommunisU 
from overrunning us, ua and our 
alllea.

By. tkg earn* tokw, w« can't let 
our alnm g*t into sin economic 
toltapM, Ihrrtufh thdr armament 
program! bpcauae of the danger 
Utii Cummuuial* might lake uvvr

1948 Plymouth
8pedal Delate* 

t'onvertlbla Coup* 
Fully Equipped—Radlo- 

Ifeater—ilood Tlr«a
81096.00

1951 Mercury)
Merc-O-Matie Redan 

Local Owner—N«arly 
New—fluarantced

Dlncount $500.00

almoet hie firet art waa to tell 
th« British people, wlm have been 
b#fn on rationing since the war, 
that living would have to become 
even morn austere,

Bla government_____  announced a
mporta which will mean 
I and other thing* for hla 
Fhn reeannt tn cut down 
ding,- More than 00 per beautifulIn’e fowl has to. be

■* Churchill, or aom* 
wholl have to jiak

*2365.00
S E M IN O L E  B IC R  S C io 'o L

;X  beautiful tan a 
Equipped With i 
heater-defroster and 
Urea. Hals—

$1275*00
ERg’ SUPPLIES

'* ■ ■ ■ -- ’>

D R .  L .  T .  D O B S
C H IR O r a A C T O R  

H O U R S  9  to 12— 1 to 5
t: M t Atlaatle B u lk . BvIMteg 

Phene 7*1

D R .  C .  U  P E R S O N S
O P T O M E T R IS T  

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
G L A S S E S  F IT T E D

l i t  Booth Palmetto Avenue
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A n d Personal Activities
P H O N E  HM

• Social Calendar
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T U E S D A Y  .  ,
Thr AU11R Sunday K"li>nl f|ax» 

of Central Baptist C'liijcii will 
hold (hrlr monthly mertthg' with 
Mr. and Mrs. H, ft, Mathvln *t 
1015 W. First Street «t (1:30 with 
a covered dish supper being 
served. 11)

The rtlot Clul. will hold its
•  tra ile r hullin'.* inerting at the 

Yacht Cluh at 8.00 |*,M. The
board will mret at 7 ill) P.M,

The Unity Class will, ms«t at 
7:30 P.M. ut Ah-' Valdai Hotel 
with the It nr. Carolyn 11, Rarsonx 
a* (etcher. Visitor* ar* 'wall'llmr 

The Chapel Choir of the Fir-t 
Baptist Church will hold relv-ar 
sal at 0:45 F.M.

The Prayer Meeting Servlrr at 
the First Bap 
at 7i30 I’.M. Wo continue our

|>tl»t Churrh will (o'
study of John** Gospel 

The Gleaners’ Class of the. First 
Baptlat Church will meet at 7:00 
at the home of Mrs. M. 'N. Clrve- 
land, 3483 Palmetto Avenue, with 
Mra. Oulda Wilson h- m-ho-trsc 

The Woman's llihlc Class of I In- 
First Baptist Churrh will hold tin- 
class party al the Inmie of Mr* 
Ptarl Hansel, lilt E. fifth Sired, 
It 7:00. Ca-hostessi'* will he hit* 
Essie Wilson and Mr*. It. I', fully. 

WEDNESDAY
Regular -Midweek Prayer- Ser

vice nf Central Baptist Church 
will be at 7:30 P.M

TH D K M I i a T
The rholr group of Central 

Baptist Church will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. While at i n  
Popular Avenur at 7:311 P.M.

The (loyal Ambassador* will 
meet at thr First lla pi lit Chun-h 
at 5:00 l*M.

The Y’outh Choir of (he First 
Baptist Church will hold rehear 
sal at 0:45 . M. - M

The Junior llrotlii-iliood will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 P.M.

The Men'* Brotherhood of ihc 
First Baptist Chinch will have 
their dipper and pinginiu meet
ing at 7:30 P.M.

The Seminole Choral Swirly 
will meet at thr Presbyterian 
Churrh at 8:311 P. M.

Thr Seminole Chapler No. » 
D.E.N. will mrrt al tin- Mum.no 
Hall at 8:1)0 P.M. Friendship 
night will he nlt-crvi-J.

The T.K.I.. Class of the First 
Baptlat f'liurch will meet with 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, noun Oak* Ave
nue ill 1:181 P.M. for a linkup’din
ner In It" followed hv I he hind- 
nesa session.

A uciicik i|«a.terl bridcf, and 
ranastn parly aptinkdrvd Uiyl the 
Sanford Chapter of llad**i>art will 
he given at Inc Jewish Community 
Center at 8:011 P.M. ' .

The Finance Conimlttee of the 
Episcopal WRnuiTa Auxiliary and 
the Department Chairmen fit* Dm 
Annual Ihnaio- will j r c t  at the 
luime |Ofi Mrs. & O. Chase. Jn. at

The Woman's Cluh In runner Hon 
with Marlon IJarmon'a Talrnt 
Show will picaent a program 
"Spotlight on Youth" at the Han- 
fnr.l Woman’a Cluh afH'iOOp.M.

Department Head 
Visits Local Auxiliary

Department President of tha 
United Spanish War Veterans, 
Mary Benner, of Miami, mad* 
an official viidt heft" at the 
nirtting of the Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 3 .which 
waa held at the home of Mra. 
Mae Sheafcr on Elm Avenue, 
Saturday afternoon, * ' '

John Benner, luubapii pf the 
depart infill president, jthhJJt De- 
partmesii In >pn lor of th? MrlW  
Spanish War Veteran*,, waa'alao present,

A good al tendance of A he Ibtal 
auxiliary and a ‘tftA ib l^ f*  
member* of Camp 13, U.B.W.V. 
were present at the meeting.

A social hour w«V DdR Joyed 
during which refreshment* ware 
eerved.

Donations Arc iftad e  
#  By Spanish

Donation* in the Children’s 
Horn* Society were made and 
a ciimmIUee was appointed re
lative to the Blood Back at tha 
meeting of Colonel-- ̂ Ttifcdora 
Roosevelt Auxiliary of tha United 
State* War Veteran* which was 
held yesterday aftarwaar ft  tha 
home of the serretarj^Mia. Mae

•  The preeldenl, Mr*. Lou Breda- 
meyer, announced that officer* 
w ill he elec led In Dacamhar and 
Installed In January as iRreetad 
hv the National Auhllflify' o f  
U.H.Vir.V., inslead of being fleet* 
ad In April and InxUlladTnhJfay,

None of (Ireenland’s 10,000 to 
18,000 Iceberg* succeeded this

America nnd Europe. „„

>•

Program Enjoyed 
By Baptist Circle

Tl.e program. "It-volt io Asia" 
present**! by Mi** Dorothy 

Holloway at tli- meeting of the 
El dr Knight Circle of th" First 
Hnptist Church which w*.* held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. tJ. 
C. Dixon on West Nineteenth 
Kttefl last night.

Miss Holloway was introduced 
hy Marion Hann.in, who gave a 
brief outline of the problems fac
ing the East. He said that 11 I* 
up to the people of the free world 
to usg their influence In combat 
Communism and to turn their pre- 
rnt tdvolt toward freedom.

Ml-s Holloway stated that al
though Aida Is the "mother eoun- 
try of the world" there are hun
dred* of acres of Asiatic mil still 
unexplored and many valuable 
minerals stilt undiscovered in this 
vast laud.

The rrvolt nf Asl". . hr explain
ed, is for a belter iindcr-lsmllng 
of their problem*! agnln-d pov
erty and disease and again*! the 
I no years of humiliation and ex- 
ploitatlnn suffered by their peo
ple and the racial superiority 
pr art Iced hv these exploiters.

She stressed the urgen* v for 
mu .binaries and more mi**ions to 
hr established and n greater uija 
drt .landing of the problems far
ing Asia, for "It Is our ignorance 
of their way* of life and beliefs 
that tlriu Ives US of thr privilege 
of winning them to Chrl*tl»nlly."

Mr*. J. T- Denton, program 
rhnltman. Introduced the speak- 
eis anil Mr*. N. C . Blawtrr. elrele 
•-hnirman. presldeil over the hits- 
ines, session. The group arrepted 
an invitation to attend a Spanish 
Supper at the church on Nov. '.!!• 
when thr hook, "Inm Cold" will he 
taught hy Mrs. F. E. Catchel. 
Mr* A. I. I’elerson, president ef 
the W.M.H, aiinotineed that the 
•date president, Mr*. Roy l.asslt- 
ter of Clermont, will tea. h the 
hook, "I'llgrlmagr t.. Spanish 
Amerlra", during the afternoon 
meeting nf the W.M.H. She In
vited Ihe members to attend the 
-.bowing of the movie, "Advance 

■ in South Braxil" which will fol
low the study course at 7:.'Ut P.M.

The devotional, based nn the 
them, of the song "Bn-ause". 
favorite nf hrldrs fm theii wed
dings, was given by Mrs. M. T. 
Ilaynea. Mrs. fl. C. Dixon asked 
member* to save all their mniton* 
and lurn them In dining Drrwm- 
her «a they would lie rountrxl 
double for arentlng many useful 
Item* for the Chihlirii'* Home lit 
Arrndla. D was dreldrd to hold 
th* Ofc*mhrr meeting on the 
evening Nf Dee. Ill at Hie church. 
Envclopaa wrre dlxtrihuled fm 
the "Lottie Moon Christmas Of
fering”, whirh Is to be brought to 
the meeting,

The hpataeses. Mra. Dixon )a#d 
Mrs, Or H. Hvkrs, served punch 
•ltd cookies to those preset)i in 
clmllngi Mrs. C. E. Karroker. 
Mr*. Peterson. Miss Holloway, 
Mr. Harman and Mr. Dixon, 
guest* and Mrs, Slawter, Mrs, .1 
A. Vam. Mrs V. C. Messenger, 
Mea, O. R. Mathieuy. Mrs. lohn 
Kadcr, Mr*. Estelle Ollssnn, Mr.-. 
Denton, Mr*. Cliff Aides, Mr-. 
Haynes and Miss l.orene Franklin, 
members. - 1i '  . __

Isrikc Monroe
Rv SADIE SDDPRRLOM

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Lapham of 
Orange Cltv esllrd on Rev. sod 
Mrs, II. H. Martin Saturday and 
had lunch with them.

Rev. H. II. Martin wax honored 
Hatuedav at a turprisa birthday 
party at the home of Mra, E. L 
Prlester. The table was beauti
fully decorated with flnwers. Out 
nf town truest* were Mr. and M r. 
W. W. Prlrster and Iwo daugh
ters. Pat and Ann. frnm Daytons

ME and Mfi. Jimmy Mgla ai.J 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thinpion 
and family and Mrs. W. Bttrnsed 
and baby spent the ArmUtle* Dav 
wsskand with Mr. and Mra. C. E.

Surnaed. Mr. Mux* la tha aon nf 
If. and Mr*. J. C. Mass also of 
Lake Monroe. He Is a Master Her- 

gaant at tha Eglin Air Ports Bate 
No. 3 In Florida- i ■,

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Headrick- 
and family were the guafta nf 
Mr. amt Mrs. II. Z. Dunn on Run-
uav,

Mr. and Mra. Grimaldi from 
laml ware the guest* of Mr. and 

. McArthur far the weekend, 
las Odell Hamilton has just 

returned from a weekend In 
(laiMsrlll* where *h# vleltad her 
unela, Mr. D. E. Norwood,
' Mr. And Mr*. H. E. Boderblom

a  family were gusata of Mr. 
_ Mr*. K. 0. Boderblom on
If. rand Mrs. C. R. flllra have 
ir aon, Rfa*ley Hlle* from Pen* 

and daughter, Mra. Edna
____ _ from Port LaudenkJc,

home on a vlxlt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. TsrnM 

bay* returned from a vlalt with

P e r s o n a l s
Mr*. L V. MrLaultn has re 

turned from Wanenlon, Ca. where 
■nr has vlsltcl relatives.

Mrx. Joseph Corley Is In Jack 
xonvitle attending a I’.T.A. cun- 
ventbin which is bring held thet" 
al the (laorge Washington Hotel.

Don Cain and A. K powers, Jr„ 
who are xtudent* al the Univer
sity of Florida, -prut thr past 
weekend in Sanford.

Mix* Batty Billheitnrr has re
turned to Gainesville after visit
ing hrr parents. Mr. and Mr*, H. 
H. Hillhelmtr, for a few day*.

Mr. and Mr«. Rodney Mar Don
ald have nrrlved from Gofftown, 
N. II. to s(wnd their second winter 
In Hanford at C4A4»(> Park Avenue.

Friend* of Mis* (irai-e Marie 
Stlneclpher and Mrs. I M. Stine- 
dper will lie glad to learn I hat 
they are able to be mil after *n 
Illness of about two weeks

Mr. and Mr-. Edward f  Kuhn 
nnd aon Tommy of North Turin 
wands, N. V. have moved to San 
ford and are making their home 
at t:tl7 Park Avrnur.

Mr*. R. T. Cowan ami Mr-. A- 
K. Shoemaker -peril thr past 
weekend In Tampa where they at
tended Ihe Florida Fashion Mart 
at the Floridan Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Tyre and 
family have returned home from
Newark. N. Y. where they have
been for the past two month. 
While therr they vlsitrd in Can 
ad* ami Nlagurn F a lls

Mr. and Mr*. Bloke Sawyer xml 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Steele re 
turned yesterday from Barnauln 
where they spent several dav*
as guests of Mr and .Mrs, Roby 
taxing.

LHa Moore l.effler wlm t- „
student at the Hnlvcrsity of Flot 
Ida in (iiiineaville, has sprnt »ev 
eral days in S.utf.ud with I,,., 
Parents. M l. nml M is. W \ 
l.effler.

and Mrs. Charley Adam* In
't C p .T.A. of tha U k *  Monro*

Will meet Tuesday, Not. 13, 
' 7iM to makt plana for n Pilau

Hoyd Coo pet bn- reluinrrl t.. 
it"1. ,,n(yil’H*By of Florida n Galnrxvlllr nfte, visiting here 
•luring the past weekend will, t„, 
parent*, Mr. and Mis. R. p- 
C-oopcr.

Biyniil White, who i.n - lu*l 
hi" h""* training at Balnhfldce, Md arrived Himdav 

to spend xnmr time In Hanfonl, 
Ho Is o return to llalnbridgr Nov.
B  " A V S i y *  i0 *Ur'"'

Mrx. C. J. Hardy, .Ir. and young 
son, Michael, have returned in 
heir horn, Daytona Brarh af- 
ei visiting hrr sister ami hrn- 

(herIn-law. Mr. ami Mrs. Clar- 
eiue Lnlliiis si their home on 
Crystal Lake.

Mi. and Mrx, Edmund Mel sell 
have had *• their guest* for tho 
t’*"* Mr Me Inch'., -m..sins. Miss Margaret Rials Hnd 
Miss Lmilxc Blata of Hecaiums, 
N. J., and Mlax Alma Wlnegarden 
of Pssxalr, N. J., who are spend
ing ..evetal weeks at Daytona 
Beach at the Ferran Apartment,.

BA DIO STATION 
WTRR

«4M Kt|*rjclro
»v m x r x o u

H*«lus Jimhoe eeI "0 x in■ il l  W*«lrrri fantbora* 
T:BII P a t e n  OtUneh Cluh 
f i l l  News

l %r

iwr*:ix■■io *:(»
Pin . 

, . . .  A tloy 
Iti.'IO Nawa 

II u*l

Reed At Oraan  
Idle titawartre Aniela Pear tn Treadtip ParadeA Ulrl, Miieln

l*:«D lo.1lto.-lo10:11l*f»« . . . . . .  ______ _____
lira s  ureheatra And HlarMil

Victor Young Urcheetraihe • ...........ina v*- Ilawa en'a C*I Al Noon 
lud lo  farm  Iilgeat

l i  In Xlorntna Varieties 
it t  Muelr I t s  wall 

lira *  li*yip»n>. Call to Prayer
111*

....
World At IVoo

____  Radio r1:10 1X00 Cl
1 :(X Rxcure
HI! f e ‘!

arixtiei 
gawrh 
T(

ttou ('lullirelona In gclancx tar Kttr Americana
lx tie* 
anrh  ,'hreaToday'e Hlay

Parent

jU , ____:la New*
<11 Musical V, 

lino lia r None 
Iran World A«
SilX Today's Hlay 
It ln  The louiilrlna 
l:(X  T e a r o r  T»tM  
4to® Muelr l-oter* p|

Pn iu lliigs riinl d iaw ings l.y P* Sanford a i l i - l s ,  and tlie- wmk of three local 
phulog i.iphris wen- on d iip ln y  Iasi I'hnisday afternoon and evening nml F in la y  i f ln  
III.,in at Ml Kilili-v Hall 111 1 list Kir -I M rlhmli-I Cliun-li. The exiill.il vvn. pi ■ m-i iI.-I Ml - H H P<
midi-1 the d iri'itliiii of two local a i i '- l- ,  Mis- tiio li'hcii Lew i* ami Mi-* Helen Sim p D ingfe ldri, K
-,,ii A ill ci tea tu p  served hy the Women1- Society of C h iis lia o  .Si-pvti-e who -pop ) Ilia, kw el.n-i
■oieil the exlid.it Much Interest Wn> -le.wn In the o il wmk which included |>niiitioi:» N \ lla rkey .
in oil and water eitlur, charcoal, c i . ,vmo and pencil Smni' n im lelliisln  iia io tliig . wen Uit.lls " i r e  cut
ill-played Among those exhlliltlni: luiuitings weie Ir is  liny Flm vet-, .lor Matin. ii\. dtmliu and l.y

Mrs. iMcCaslin Is 
Speaker Al Meeting
"Cnliiunimi. ..a. tin subji'cl of 

Ihe am * peakei, Ml i II It Me- 
Cuillo al the iiteellng of Mimosa 
Clrilc held id the home of Mrs. 
Mailim (hudoll F'llday nmiuliig.

Following Ho tegulai l.u-im-ia 
maelinn M>fie»him-nti, won- seind 
by the In* • I»- ■ -, a e.i .1 cl by At. , 
If. W. Ti.uelilmi

T ill, . .  wh>> attended I lie nteelmu 
w eie M ir f a i l  f in , I pell lllg, All 
F’loyil Pa lioci. A ll- H arry  Hil-bv. 
Mrs. t* P Hal key, Airs AV li 
Hoffnm ii, Mi« .1. N Axxatello.

DAU IlearH Article 
On National Defense

Mi A IV It *  in n l iifi u rtn le
• ti **N nf («i|lb41 I lt*f i IIHI'" fl IMH Hu
h A .II. lit Mif tiif**’• tiiti
• •f HnUm* Hnt rUuii nf Hie
li V If Krlilm  iill i  t iiiMivi nl • •»■•

Jififiir uf Mrs .1 II Raiy nf| l'»i|
Itfillo A vrnitf*, ultlf Mr* II. .1- 
1 jf inn n ft nnl Mi ■* I"*i I it »11 vi 11 M «* i». r It
JIH ( il ||M

Mi i. II \\  Itiii'Vi*1'i t*itv*‘ fin j Iti*l*, \ | i»■ K
iif'ft ii i ii t iif tin- |i \ |{ a! in v wlm I ■ : Ih'ti-nii, M» >
0  |l|»«'fi I i*« I 111 flu N nw fiiLri Nil
tfutllll f M (ill la II it *t / I »l I •

Mrs Cla, cm. e Wallace Mr-Cha,  At re Miiiaoi Ru-.-li ............. laid,\vn Itlfiwfi, Ml-A H f Mi’UInu
ter, Mis. II N Haven. Mi* ........ •«ml.iiiiiD...i m.;tini: •• lb
Pule, Airs, ............a. Mrs lb o e h a p lc i with the \ , i  Ib i-a ilim u l
Wade, M u  Tom hlon, Ah- .1 M
Cnmri’-n, 'ii Walter T.r>l.......
Mrs. Ray Pei k Alt" (ili'tle, All
tarn Mu l>.iet. and Alt . I I'
Doolittle

U h l  t HD I I
In it ia l.....  w'lll I.,. I,rid hv n -

Anna M i'ln  Chapter o( Hu k II 
Cluh slid w ill hi pin idrd In 
covered di -li siin|,"i Wedue -.11
Might «il 8 III) oVliM'lr al ltie r In'.

All Miriid.i'l* an ill ge.l lu l- 
pre.ieid for thr initiation nml I.,- 
Itiess ineeMlig, and all wive- ai 
Invited to |oln the etn-lr

nf the Nniifmil Woimiiii - ('lid. 
niake plan* fm ih»- Ail Fxldhlt 
atlil Tea width will l.c in event j 
of Nov *H (mm .1 llll I* Al to f, (Ml 
P. Al at I lie flub II..., . Tim 
D A R will have .Its.g. -,f the |

I ill play <>f uiillipu a il 
t \o n it . le from I. D.-il.A, t'urin 
j n iw -p ap ei, giving an acio iillt with 
i pi. Im c , uf (icnetal Sa o fm il’ . 
I lioine and lib, Ilium  \ wan passed 
i hi,mag Hu* nii'iilheis

A . the program fm the rttei 
am.il hi exhililt of aniigm witi 
lies  beloligllig ilia p lc i iiiemliei . 
was of fried.

l lr f t c . l i  I,ir I I I .  w-iie r i .e i l  at
the roiudiudori uf lb> mr. ting 

Those lu utleiiilnii. • wen- Mi 
l.ee, M i*. Itncker, Mi > F  I

E . To la . M i. A i
F L. W... Ii aft. Si ,

All* I P Hagan, M, \ R
Key, M is .1 H Me......  M -. It
W K ill lit, M is. \\ II llal

M is George Mmgan, \|i 
Si f la i l  W hile, All* i I! Daw
soli. M is W. 11. 'Vnom. title and 
v ls ltm », All* R. II Sim lb an I 
All* C  .»ri of It,.Ilm  -

ipe. Mi I I . . ..............  I i
II Slow. \l. \| d l l . d II,d
, Mill V t I........ I s, ,,| I I
.It . \V \ I I I . .  II I II '... I

r i od lu I.’ I f  ■*, ul r I « I
W llbild  ' - - IIv

l{osc (irtminu Is 
Suit it'd Ol i'ru^riim
"Bo • I .< "W 1111..............."I .

Ill,- |u i , m, id. ■ ■ i *1 I In
log and I   mi ..I I'i iIo, * 1
al the hmtni I ' 11 I
Alim ui> on ti. "H \ iii,i I 

\|t lam, I- II . , i*
Imifll. ■

I M.i* m w ip, iid*. . . . .
oim >1 Id-, v .•» M. I 1 II-

Mi . II R I 'a i I • ■ M-
F a IIe . .u|i, mid I M M
lain-,

Fl,l lawlllp Mm mi > i . i. 
tuili bruit I lie i io l 
m l,, ilie  iidpumii, . , > i,

I i >1 K ir u-hner 

M- I- idm . .Iiilillt
D • Howard, II.

, ■ . l ‘ ll.tiderson, 
i ri...iogt,ipbii- rx-

i Hi. Ravnmnit
t

i. >• md Alt*.
At. ■ i.ilu o n

>1 I < i i , an, Mrs.
M, \ (tar-

- i it. ii AD. W. 
i; i i: .niff, Mrs.

i ........  Mi Al I.. Til-
i i , *1 i . * .!• ,-s \| rs, To ll,

1 M. Fatter, Mrs.
M. Wiliam, and

'i •

> ,11:1(1 « | (ns
-I Mi t l . l ma  Mlt-

l bm i1 b. ,i no bided
......... i i i  <d Rosa

i ..I d lhai d Alls. J .

I Jo flew - 
I M  Ry  l i , , | , ) « " t  XiOO Tin. 1th, I hie Hour Xirtl) S e n
X : l l  i l p o r i -  K m *  t.i  I i * ,  Xijh TwIliaM ipihga 
XllO  M p i . r l -  j ‘s r a d »X;IX lieb.tp-
7 n a  l i r i l t l n g  i m  ,A I ’l a m t
f i l l )  F p  fMlMhlPMlSI ,

«m.

fi I ...............I l l  ltn»p* P.u .A I .silt
i i in  Nm >
1:1* Xloale F»r ld*l*nlngi  l l  Kihli luiihln I’lsv*
uno Vaiin, i i- ii
lilt)  1l » N h» To Know1:11 lfy*1 Tha II * M.I
X «•) Mil" I ’dll HIM
h ih  F l .,1 II.-d  At h ih sm
».|n Ira  fiso, e Tlo,"

I h I l*M (liidad Nnllmi*
I h:l.A .larh HimIIIi
Ini.Ah Al llmna With Miiaic 
llltin  New*
I I  ins High t i f f

It’s 8 guild Idea to apply a Hum 
coat nf oil ill grease In an line 
aklllrt after il is washed and 
dried and before il la pill awuv 
This will insure against rust.

(f«1t<(f1«f

fa u fa t4

Crawler
Sets

COUCHES! COUCHES! COUCHES!
Pally UpholHtcred

With BoWtS Your Choice Of CovcrM tgg.rd)

SHd^-!Away—Choice Of Covers
M .M

Hi-Rlser-Couch

'Vi

v--

W ith Bofaritn

favnrlte with the "Bltlf 
" Th*** Hislnna Frawlgr 

M l*  xro x ly led nf waehalAt, 
lawato corduroy. The Jarkfta 
•Y4 tipper rInsure* and etxa- 

Hc (Minimal (hr (’raw Ufa 
hay* adjualahlr siispendeya 
■ml Gripper ernlrh npenlAga. 
Amply rut for long, romfurt- 
ik l*  wear. Hixea «, II , 18. 
34 moulha. In bnlh paalel

acrrlrrahlr rolnra.

TAKK Vaf-Ahik 
ON YOIIR 

NEXT * 2 0 .00

TRIP

* Hlmtnulai prelim , bill)
• tlofhti (ravel wrinkle free 
1 tavti toil after a lew Dipt
• Pofk«t« far everything
• Haillf hangari for tulti
* H«n| It up anywhere
* fn<k orunpaikln ] minutei

Una O ur Lay-A w ny

tun
/  MEN S WEAR

c u i v i i o i  i n  r i : \ i i n n * :

One Pound Tin

MIXED
NUTS

0  Our In Im  Ho a,

0  S t'iilril In I'ld s lii lidg 
0  Ciinlipwn— IS ia /iL : I'fru iix — Alim im U 
0  T riih I i 'i I Km lnrA I rpHli 
0  lliix c il Knr A llriu T iv p  ( J if i ,
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THE OPENING

cxas Christian Sweeps Toward 
Cotton Bowl With Meyer Spread

FORT WORTH, Tm ., Nov. IS - ( jn —The Meyer spread, a 
t Rail formation that lea via you with that aftar explosion fstlln 

, SWMObtff Texas Christian toward thr Cotton Bowl. It appeared for 
•  wmle that tha Hornad Frogs might gat (hart btforo anybody 
HatlcSd.

But Baturday Trias, about whom most of tha talk had cantarad 
til tha hurly-burly Southwest*-------------------- -

• “"“ l Michigan State
tha raallsatlon camsj ,  B i u p n v p  i u v  ■■s i i h i i v h

f l that tha fans perhsu* had 
toeing tha wrong ftoree. 
Christian, tha racorda

Taaoa 
show,

hasn't loat a confaranea gama 
Blnca November of 1 WO. And 

ae when Coach L, R. (Dutch) 
tha Horned Frag driveSa s 'w i

eysr pot in hts spread forma- 
♦tan 00 tha basic offense.

Tha Mayar spread can roll up

with tha fullback likely to ha on 
either aide. Angle blocking la one 

M  the major values. You also ah
kadv have the hale for the bell

S trm . A ll the blockers hove I 
i is keep the defeoslve men

Mending where they ere.
Meyer la being flooded with 

tegoaete for Information on his 
' reed. Last wash Nebraska used 

heel Iowa State. Coach Jeae 
Houtharn California, 

fgalnat whom tho spread scored 
lour touchdowns and wasted a 

* - eeuple more, said It was tha fin
est offense he aver had seen. 

.Bo, Tasaa Christian oomaa up
to It* game with Tsaas clicking
31 aR cylinders In tha beat eon-

I 'tlon since the opening of train 
I—.fig . All three of May a rt star 
^■uatlerbacke—Gil Bartosh, Mai 

'Fowler and Ray MeKown—are 
'heady to go.

Mayar Is mighty pleased over 
■, the ‘'problem" of which to ploy. 

Tha lost conference gama TCu
lost was to Texas. Mayar, a fel- 

wha always thinks ha ran

Maly Be- Hard To 
Topple Prom Top

By RALPH MOURN
NKW YORK, Nov. W -O lV -  

Mlchlaah State, back on tap In lb* 
dated Pre*>’ fnothell poll, 
ha herd to dislodge from Its

position as tha No. 1 team In the 
nation.

Tha spectacular Spartans take
on Indiana Saturday and close out 
their season ths following week
against Colorado, 
should prove easy

Both
sy for tha

members of tha big tan.
game’*
Infant

Tennessee, which dropped to 
second aftar a tbree-weeh reign 
at the top, has three toughles 
barring Its way to a perfect sea
son. Tha Vole taka on Mississippi 
Kentucky and Vanderbilt.

Michigan State, leader the first 
two weeks, vaulted from fifth 
place thla week aftar drawing SA 
of ISA first-place votes and 1-S10 
points from sports writers and 
•porta casters.

Tennessee gained 4k first ami 
1,1 AA points to rose out Illinois 
for second. The llllnl, Mg tan 
leaden, finished third with 20 
Brats and 1,146 points. Tha three 
pace-setters are riding seven 
came winning streaks.

Tha Spartans charged to thr 
top as a result of their smashing 
lft-0 victory over Notre Dame. 
Tennessee and Illinois scared easy
flO-14 and 40-HI victorias, reaper-

Lee,
Win nay game and doesn't mind 
■aylng so, scouted Tasaa last
weak In its loss to Baylor. Ha 
aald ha respected Texas vary 
much. But thought ha had a 
chance to heat 'em.

What caused the resurgence of 
the team that lost lu ■ fair 
Kaaaas eleven and wmb heat Itll-lU 
by Tasaa Tech?

.They say out hare at TCU that 
tllB loss to Bonier Conference 
Tech was what "made" the team. 
SJ>" boy* mil coaches took u lot 
of Jibing and rrltlcism from the 
fans and the press over that. The 
neat week (he Prog* hrst Texas 

«nd M, i!U-M, Thera went one 
f £ j£ . ' T r , f,v ''rlt*- Then 'hey listed Baylor. There went annih- 
*r. Saturday they meet the third 
f l £ » » on favorite — Texss—at

» ’VMeyar<h* T* T*th J#*roli-j .  -Myvf Spread got over 600
T O  - ■ ■*** touchdowns. The
by In '

V :

set robbed of some ksymen
w o rlll, Tfoolf"

wXJ&ftBELTlM
fJT*.' "•'•be* lha powerine little couch always dreamedOVs

Golfers Tee Off In
'Fort Jack Non Open
rmtTJACMHON. H.C., Nov. I

•verflow  fief,) c f  ’ itl? 
leur and prufeeslonal xolfera

lively, over Washington and 
and lows. Illinois ha* two tough 
conference g a m e s  remaining 
against Ohio Stele and North- 
wastern.

Three other unbeaten and un
tied teams followed the top three. 
Stanford, with eight victories, 
came In fourth with 1)61 points. 
Maryland, boasting seven victor
ias, placed fifth with U27 points 
and Princeton, also unbeaten in 
■even outings, was slath with 
7U.1 points. Bounding out the top 
ten ure: (Jeorgla Tech, Wiscon
sin, Kentucky and Baylor in that 
order.

Htanfurd gained fuurth on the 
strength of Its 27-lftl victory over 
Bout hern California. Marylandvl
brassed to a 40-111 win ovar Navy 
and Trlncelon staggered Harvard,
64-1.1.

tleorgii 
onca-ttad

a Tech's unheatsn 
Knglnesr* moved

sfftnth after, (round 
14*7. Wisconsin edged - 
place despite a tough 10-7

Iml

*
vision ovar Pennsylvania. Ksn- 
lucky smeared Tubane, 870.' Bay
lor moved book Into the tvnlWal.it- ----- ... tmiWaihy trimming Texas, 18.0.

Both .Southern Cal and Texas 
dropped out of the top ten. Th* 
Trojans fell from sixth to I It h 
urn) Tex** dropped from tenth to 
I6t)l.

ing the game with Dartmouth played nt New Yuik’a Baker Field. Columbia won 21 to A. 
I .

Hatters To Meet 
Wofford With Tap

* " | P f f t i l *  J°day_ la the

g g a g .1yyg,

■*a  Sf1* * * * p**y i*fan

ed
(Special)- 
H u g h *s

IHAFIIY Dial* Preston, Long Heath, 
Calif,, high school tieuuty, holds the 
trophy which wilt he pipsenlt-d tu 
tli* winner of Hie 1 llh Annual All- 
Western Bund Hevlew In be held 
Nnvaniber H4lh In tier Imal city. 
Eighty bunds Ituin II Hull* will 
take part lu review. (Jiifprmiilunal)

mong th* early ones out was 
**•» Inaluded Hellish 

n f'bamplen Mag Faulkner, 
ft®* •W w tlad 70 yesterday 
th# 7,001-yard rours* at this 

V infantry training center.
• a w s f j t r t s
 ̂ (leorge n. Decker, former 
mandant of the post, now sta- 
ed at Washington. Dasher shut 
ractlce 7.1,

.. ’hs pros will runtlnua through 
th i entire SA holm of play, hut 
J* y th# lop 40 amateum can. lake

whan

second 18 tomorrow.at...
baait bann 

board of ed
„  of th# city law d*i
hS-ft £r±it

no laggl authority 
sponsored hr ‘ 
i person does

t to sal
m

DKI.AND, Nov.
Co-CapUta Clarence H u a k . . .

ilva tackle, and 
war# raluv

„ - U I tne Station
fe rs iti  fa-iK'V;'
for Tarvtara In Spartanburg, S*1urgay.

Hughaa, sldsllned with a bone 
chip lit hla elbow, will ha a grant 

. * ?  1 b* HaUenn defensively 
far though his play I# nrvar spec
tacular, it Is of lha consistency

---------------------  train,
uf the 

from n 
doubtfulIctioi,

.—  r fMulUn reported aftar 
viewing tha movlas of tha Rich-
" S S L ilM fe  Ah,t b* w“  w«HPMgHd With Ute gast# th* team

Japanese Hall 
Club Wins Over 

U. S. All-Stars

lhaf hgega lha opposing tai 
from overrunning his side ofroom overrunning |ls i 
insk Han fat siiforlng 

luulaed hla and It I* 
that bo wlU sto action.i

OKAYAMA, Jnimn, Nnv. lit 
IA1—The American All Hi nr* 
••'em beaten 6-1 iiHlay, the first 
lima mi Atnerlcnn nrufi-Hsliuial 
baseball team over hwl a game In 
-lii'iah.

The vlclnra were stnra ulcknl 
from eight teams in Japan’s I'a- 
clfir league, the -nim- tiam that 
held the vlaltlng Aimirlcans to a 
2>k it-lniling ties last weak.

Th* Amarlran* haw won la 
games, tied one and lust one.

The Japan#** hit Man Francis- 
u's Gd Coraghlnu furco'a Etl Coraghlnu Tor two run* In 

tki* second and another in the 
third, chiefly on a three-hagger 
and two doublas.

Bobby Bhants, Fhlladalphla

am

hi*

, victory/
x* olassy a tai

--------- —- faced thla year

B & m & js“ Mthlnji

-  -  g
Certghlno In

the Dfth hut It was to„ lata.
Farris Pain scored th* Amvri 

can run,
Tha wilt was a pride booster fur

m* NRWCOMBR
* *  Brook iyn'a

SKS*.as-
it

“SC

h;

ths Japan#*#. Tan days agu Joe 
hiM ■ • r
taon
be-1 nlavera as I'lnss A
IIMsggio rated ths■ Japanese 
ama i s  Class H ami C and their

g to the
1, Tom 
In the

Japan**? sports writers were

od<l#<l.'
-  thgt ho 
proved what

8 W *

aklvulrousi' httwewr. They iiotetl 
that tha Ant«ricaua pi*yet wlfii-i

lead tha team ip victory."
Much ®f .this week's practice

ill b# spent working .on 'doftmi# 
top tho Tennessee single wing

righthander

He

used

Sports Uoundup
Hy IIUUII ‘Ftll.I.K intlN  . JM.

NKW YORK, N ov.. ia_t/H)-- 
There's a growing suspicion that 
th* foothull (Hunts played a 
gaino .Sunday for the Cleveland 
scuuU—snd HI,min customers . , .  
They switched luu-k to the “T"  
forniatiou from .Slow Owen's 
put "A", it ml they sluyod lu It 
all afternoon, running fairly 
simply pluyn unit not throwing 
the twill much . . . The only 
trick they pulled out wns when 
they went into u double-wing 
"T" and sent • buck Cunerly, 
right up lliii mldillii . . . .  Tlie 
Itwinklu-.' luck ot tpeed loud.', it 
easy, of course, they couldn't 
move lutcmlly to -tup the wide 
runs mid tlio (Jiuiitas usmilly bad 
two men muter Suiniuy llaugh'a 
passes—mu- to cover the rcc*'i»*r 
und one tu inturcapt . . , The 
scouts probably had U, toll i'aui. 
Brown to wurk <>n two defenses 
all wvek and thvn watch out fur 
a surprise . . . Owim usually, 
lias one for u lug gmne, and 
there’s no liigger one this sea
sou in th* metrutsil't th«: 

us niHuuilay’H (liimts-llrowns tussle.

Corny But Corrscl 
When the Wake purant foot

ball loam was. beading, for its 
rtcont yam* with Clapton, It 
s|opp*d fur a workout),ila M4nt- 
oHal liladium *t ( U*lrlJrtt*, (N. 
CJ. , ,  . It waa-ratltlng amt tRsmal 
and Coach.'Tun*. Ilogsiak,lookad 
enviously from thn inmfdy (laid 
to the huge l ion lotto Ml non y 
. . . "Them would lie Hit Ideal 
pilin' for mi to work uut. We 
just wool to timer up," Tom 
nllKK'-sli'd . . . ‘‘.Sorry, conch," 
i ume the answer, "They’re liNvIog 
mi uiillmiu show nod there's n 
million dollars worth of niilopo-s 
set mound the floor." . . lin
gers grinned: "Never let it he 
-uid initl I'd turn these hulls of 
min* loose In n ehllm shop."

Woodruff Eases 
‘Gators Through 
ji Light Practice

(lAINFHVU.I.K, Nov. IK -(A V -  
usili Boh Woodruff aasad tha 
onda datura through a light 
act ic* and aheavy movie sched

ule yesterday In an effort to •ad
dition them mentally and phval- 
cally for th* tough tilt agalnat 
Miami Saturday.

The datora will get under the 
srn  for th* first time sine* Oct. 
<1 when they visited another 
famous bowl, PasadaanM Baa* 
Bowl. They won that decision 40-7 
from l.oyoln of I ms Angeles.

Woodruff last night issued a 
statement to the press concern
ing the dolors’ list two hall 
game* - expected loss to Ken
tucky, and the unexpected loss to 
Georgia.

"Coaches and players sr* na
turally disappointed that they 

lied to win tho two games but 
I duo credit should lie given to 
ontucky and Uaurgls," he said, 

Florida mentor attempted 
or alible* on the luaaea. 
morning quarterback- 
liMIgo ths score*. With

1
[ Th- Flor 
An iHmmes t
rjklmiillt V II
lag can't eli

ough contents against Miami 
sbnma coming up, wa don't 

vr time to cry ovar spill milk.
• have evety ccnffdense mm 
y* wilb give their best effect." 
Woodruff aatmunred that Bubka 

diaetawker, Is lost fua the 
on. Th* Panenm dUy junior 

was ope tu let) on  veilerday In At
lanta fo r  a shuuldtr separation 
received in the Kentucky game.

Hubby Flowers, defensive flank- 
mail from Oflimdo, is still being 
innsidured us a puaslhte starter 
'■gainst Alabama although he la 
•tUI suffering from a severe leg 
njury. The bruise, suffered

ngainsl Kentucky ktpt him out ef 
Ui* deorgia game and will keep 
Mat bencTwal fur tbs Miami tilt.

Olie-Mtllille M porta Page
John Itwlilell, Jr., son of the u k “* »n optlml.l-or s.veml-

ilklnlmma U. end, ulrendy lino 
la-en nicknamed "Mo" because Ills 
late urrlval nlmost caused his dad 
to tnlsa the Uklubumu-Missouri 
game Saturday . . . .  Papu John 
wus left Unbind when the team 
look off tart roJoined the team 
via n ublvoralty plane after the 
11-used went t . . Tlu* Columbia,

to promute a bowl 
Literary iHtpt.i "Hrlugin
The Lrnss", hgl. Marty R ____
book about his 66 year* at Wear 
Point, molts th* array "brass" 
right down Into human being*—

game .
ringing

Maher's

I non* so happllv 
arty Mahsr . . Tropical Path

H. C., Optldtlsl 'Club ta eiHinsor- 
mg a ''service ts.iwl" Piotball

me* track again wiU have 
pr'vy uf "pukheltudiaoue

Killin' between Port Jdckson, H. 
<!., iiinl another stnmhmt servlet* 
team Dec. IP . . .  . Pmlialdy

■engcrettea as one of the track’s 
many pleasing minor featuree." 
. . . Who said minor T

uut liiMngglo, who left fur the
“ Jo ‘ .........................

Dots All, Hrothera 
A poll conducted hy "Pootliall 

Digest' show* 70 per rent at the
II. B. Sunday; that BUI ■nd
Jo- Tintnn were ill, .and (list the 
whole ll, H. train vs*cnml tired. 
U. H. (Hit 000 000- 1 5 (I
Japan WO 000 OOx-3 7 0
dereghlno, Hhants (ft), and Tor- 

rv Yukl, J- Nomura 
omura (A), Hayaahl 
‘ aid, *,'>■-

vrcgmno, «nsr 
nsy, Pcrryv J
!J\i , f c

coaches from 1AQ Institution* fa
i r SCfcjSt K

substitution , . . 
_ . tho Phillies* man

ager. disagrees with the selectl*n 
of Roy Campanella as ttw Na
tional I vagus'* most value hla 
player. Says Kddle: "As logg Mk 
nobody

vor th* platoon system, 
of them would ‘ 
way un fro* suMtttutte 
Kddle Sawyer, the, Phillies* matt-

on A

U S E D C A R S
1951 Merettry

H*dh>-^H4'ateil~;Cfvknh1ve 
Like Newnm

1960 Bulek Super
4-Dr. R lflsre-ltadta-  
Heater—Dyne flo—Vary 

1 - - Low MIUm «
91995

'• BJutle *Ooveva« v -nm...
1940 Bulek Special 

l  Mw....
• "  naai 'U W l T 1 l« * . iMtiihi'

u k  Loaches lo M uutsipp i Gains L ittle Lomiort 
Teach More Than
How To Hay Ball
Basketball C o a c h e s  

Face Problem Of 
Mental A t t i t u d e

By JRRRY I.IHKA 
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 ■ m -

Charoeter building will he more 
than a fancy-sounding phrase si 
midwest »m basketball coaches, 
mindful of the game's fsiterimt 
fl* scandal, prepare for the 1061- 
62 season.
. An Associated Press survey nf
br

From Drop In Tennessee’s Rating
By ASSOCIATRD PRESS

The fact thnl Tcnnesseu dropped to the Wood spot In the As
sociated Press national football poll give*
Mississippi Ht'lnds. neat opponents of the 

Rain yestaidsy hampered the start
i v . l a u 1* m u l U n  u l  I ' n t w a e a i t u  I J U a

ve* scant 
mighty V 
of Rsoil

comfort to the 
Vols.

prsparatlon* fi 
ltd dsfsnsit

or
<veSaturday’s meeting at CnWersity, Mis*. Offensive 

allgornenta were rehearsed after the rain stopped but Ihsre was no

Maryland Throws 
Bowl Bidding Into 

Wild Confusion

ilg ten and neighboring schools 
way disclosed that while coaches

•  fi

throws than

vfntratyp had a it-can’t-happen- 
htre scandal attitude, they were 
aware thole tasks Involved more 
than WwMrihg Mtv t
KVASS?

Mart outspoken on th 
•re Roy Meyer, whose 
Intet will appear eight

“ apv ‘ ‘
e. Indlai

the subl>'
were Kov Meyer, whose lie I'aui 
oulntet will Appear eight time* l" 
httblk arenas, and Arad Me Cot- 
ehan, eoaeh of Evansville (Ind.i
College, Indiana Inlrrcolleglstc 
conference champion in haskel, 
hall's not-bed state.

Said Me Cutehant "CoBeee lo 
ketball In general realises that It 
has a house-cleaning job, and I 
think because of this all •of*rh*« 
will be more diligent In gettiinr
their players In the proper frsm 

nd to reject any (emulation*of mind
that mav be thrown their wav 
Alan, In all probability these temp
tations will he lessened In view 
of m en! event*. I would niedlct 
that the next 10 years will fiml 
basketball on the highest plane 
It has ever known,"

Meyer* said he hoped “coaches 
and administrators alike will re
main eanstantly alert to prevent 
any rscwr ranee of player ills- 
honesty.

In the hlg ten, coaches gensrally 
believed the else of crowds and 
their reaetlons would remain mi
changed at campus games.

Ilsrrv Combes,However, Coac'li 
whose Illinois team Is favored to 
retain Its conference title, said 
"IPs foolish to hell*vc that funs 
won’t ronct somewhat to the 
scandal. Altar all, when a young
ster blows an easy shot or drib
bles tho ball out of bnuml*. some 
question Is bound tu arise lo 
minds of fans because of »hi
st nodal. I don’t know how far 
reaching this will i>e."

Bradley University, one of the 
school* hit by the scandal, had 
Its teem honored recently at the 
cuatoiunry pre-season dinner by a 
Peoria, 111., booster club.

Visibly moved, Bradley Coach 
Ford* Andtrson said basketball
I* everybody’* Rf* aryl we will
H4at D right and ba. a credit to 
this city and school."

Two undergraduate players, Jim 
Kelly and Fred Sehllclman, chain 
ed with being Implicated tn 
Mlgged Bradley game, still ire 
Bradley hut have been----  ----- banned
from Interrolleglate play hy th" 
school.

wae picked. I would say that 
Steal Musis! wan th* must 
valuable." ... In Dve scas-.'nn 
under Red Drew’s coachInw. Ale

Hr W ILL liltlM SLRI’
NKW YORK, Nov, iH -(A 1-  

Tli* powerful, unbeaten Maryland 
football loam wns the apex of n 
IHmmkIo today that threatened to 
throw the bowl picture Into wild 
'on fusion.

Both the Sugar Bowl In New 
Or lean* and the Colton Bowl In 
Dnlle* are flirting with the terri
fic Term pins from College Park. 
Maryland Is flirting right hack.

But the Southrrn Conference 
of which Maryland la a paid-up 
member, !■ on record as opposing 
nil post.sesson games.

If Maryland wants lo play In 
a bowl it will have lo get confer* 
cnee apiuovul first, This appear* 
Ini'HisNlble In vlvw of u llt-l vote 
(Murvlnnd abstained) by college 
presidents to outlaw bowls.

The presidents’ vole came In the 
form of a recommendation, which 
Is to he acted on at the Dec. 14 
conference meeting.

The Hugnr and Ornnge Bowl* 
can't wall until then to pick 
their teams. Maryland can’t wait 
until then to say, "yes or no."

As mutters now stand, the two 
choicest plum* for the uncommit
ted howl* are Tennessee, seeumI 
tanked nationally, and Maryland. 
No. 6 in the latest Associated Press poll.

Tennessee Is figured sewed no 
for the Hogur Howl, which normal
ly fnvurn the Houtheaiitrrn Con
ference champion as hoit.
, Top ranked Michigan State 
Ineligible, It |(1<lks like lllinm- 
and Htmifnm, Nos. I and 4. in 
the lime (kiwi. But If not, tip- 
can t play anywhere else, as |s th<- 
cose also with Wisconsin, No. F

Princeton, No. ti, Is anti-howl 
ami Georgia Tech. No. 7, is B|. 
ready signed f„r the Grange Bow’ 
m Miami. Ninth-ranked Kentucky 
and tenth-ranked Huylur, both 
•eaten, may wind up In the Cot- 

ton or Orange Howls, depending 
on future developments.

iHnv r®"’i the pickings are anything hut lush «„,) ,*  „ £ n 
with Mm viand's Imposing recoi l 
would be welcome (jV any spoil.

♦time for ssrltumage. .. .
One cheering note In the Mis- 

■isslppl camp: There were w> In
juries In last weak'* smart ing  
victory over Auburn. Th* team 
will be In top shape for Gen. 
Robert Neylsnd’s powerhouse;

At Knoxville, the Vol fits! 
.stringer* got oil with a light, 
limbering up drill. Tennessee ro
cs ged Injury In Its rant- of Wash
ington k Let, hut oh) ailment* 
may keep three dUfeneive 
gulsrgutare on'the sidilnes. 
land listed Unebocker
Poloftky, End Robert

fbaclt Joe Mature as dauHal 
startsra.

£3 rSQtTUl

la  oontrut, AUhAiu

'or three Injured regular* 
Tech at B lm ingkart , 

Bimbo Melton, Larry

HM IHOHI'E
,J)i?LW , Y(JWK. Nov, 13—<>»*)— 
Indians In the metropolitan area 
?k" to help Dm Thorpe(he fabulousi Indian athlete who |
mfnV1rtTir, H»> operation at PhlladrlphtH,

Thorpe's wife said the onetime 
All America football star ami Ol
ympic ini-dal winner, voted "ath
lete of the century" In Associated 
I rrou poll, i* without funds.

A Hlirnx princess, Juanita Hen- 
ter, said she had formed a com
mittee to raise fund* from among 
Indians to aid Thor|ie. .She sam 
she herself had donated AI00.

reason lo expect at lagst ____
(n Saturday’s tilt wUh Anbeatga 
service for 
Georgia

Backa ____  ...  __  ___
Chlwletti and Joe Compton mere 
able to participate la yesterday’s 
light wurkuut and all eppeatvd 
frisky. With hi* broken jaw msm 
teclel by a wire mask, M*4tO« 
played for a few minutes laet 
week against Mlsslseoppl Houtb- 
ern.

Showing marked respect for 
I u ita toughest Monday workenA 
AIbImiiim'b reputation aa a atreng 
November tram, Tech engaged 
of thr year. Coaches had the 
Yellow Jacket* sprinting up and 
down the field ell afternoon,
seeking to restore a conditioning 

.........................  7 * Mpeak dulled by last week'i 
weather.

Auhurn’a haltered Tigers, s||)1 
groggy after last week’s wrsch- 
tng by Mississippi, confined their
effort* to a light practice. Coach
Ralph Jordan scanned the aanad 
for a defensive end to rsplaca
Bill Injured in the 

». AcI game. Auburn make* 
trip Saturday to Cel urn-

McMurry.
it* annua. ___________  _________
bus. Ga., tu renew a lout-stand- 
ing rivalry with Georgia.

Georgia workwl out rvutlnsly 
and polntvd with pride lo Ota 

h I
lift or

smooth passing uf /ek* Bralkow
ski last Saturday at Ga!n**vU(4 
which gava th* Bulldogs tkelr
first conference victory. The 
suphomurn tosser has amassed 
mure than I.UIIU yard* through 
the air this year.

Vamiaihllt took the day off 
and Tulaue worked out lightly 
for their conference clash Sstur- 

at . Nashville. Tutane, still
looking for a SRC success, count
ed five regulars out ladeflnltsjy

• J e h .
slppl Sts ________
-their meeting Baturday i t  la i

with Inju 
alaLouisiana State and Mlasla- 

fo bml-|tate buckled dowh
twse with extensive drllla . 
Kouge. Th# Maroons concentrat 
on pats defense In the rain

i at ‘ “ *mud at Starkviilej the Baymt
t ■

Kentucky practiced briefly for
Tiger* held signal practici and 

dummy srrlmmag*.
Its next opponent, Georg*
Ington.

Florida, only uthsr SRC team 
with a non-ooafetsnce foa Sat 
day, held a short workout on 
fluid and a Jong saaak
movie profevDnn nwm.____ _ _____________________  ____  Hyrlo Ivy. Jr., an end on the ______  _____ _____________ _

I*  ota has lost only on* fool Pal I ! Umvmaity of Alabama football tors faca Miami Saturday al 
g. • •  lu. November . . .  Wbv do I !««'"' l»i |»besoit of a ’former the (range Bowl Stadia 

-•art the season so earlyl Ksnsss Univrrslty end. * Miami,

UM SATKM tAi M W  M TUM SAM A

«Mm4 i t t  ailltifti ifM M N inmi

* ly l

•  Oftati K ven lh i#  >itt 9 lM  O'clock!

1 9MlHti
'•fi*

IF* for
•M rfcWm l»«wwr plug thrift I

1 * t ) • I ", V i .. T ' .
repair HIM it’s

weajurejltttnai
A tWfrprokro perfpmwH
Mwtadvrtsrt

»4n*ifu4l Sil/a/yUm,

Bb
..v • <

Phene I-46U
TtrHafih’

sy*. yl<

v ’ v l

V



TU ESD A Y  NOV. 13. T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D , [ANFORD, FLO R ID A

The nnal, built In 1707, con- Th i "gray" pinny, containing a 
n«t!ng Lake* Superior and minimum of tin, was minted In
Huron bad a 8-foot lock, only 1043 and proved so unpopular It 
large enough for canoes. vc..* retired after that yeir,

Legal Noticeot̂  and. only one member of a 
family la permitted to marry. U'tfiil Notice1

in  tm m  uv n u t to , . , i iv iit it :, s K in ia n  u n  s n ,  
i t  m i n r F i.o m n s. i i  m o it mi.v iti: run hmtatit ok 
h i :.v \ u i i a  uH. »l»«. km-Mii *» 
HKNA IIKMMH Deceased.TO Al.l. WHIIN rr  MAt lustNMNiNot Ire In hereby given that It \V It it re. >i Admlnleiratur ftw  tie mm filed hi* final report a* "itlil Ailiiiliilelretnr u( the .«mt* .. Kena lleani*. at*u knnau aa Hein llee,ti" tleceaeej; (hnl he filed hi" petition for final discharge, and

• ill lie will apply to the Honorable 
Dongl*" !t|*h*|roni. Count* tm a ,  of Helhlhol* (.'nuaty, Florid* tin in* 
am day of lieoemher, t i l l ,  for nppimal of same and fur final ill*-
• hare* a* Maid AdinlnOlratiit of the **lata of Helta Iteama, aleit known *« Hena Utinit. dreeaaed. 
on thi* Sth day nf November, 1*11« W. WARK 

Adiniiilalrator t'TA da 
bonis non of the eauia of Mena Meant*, abut Known a* Hena It** in*, 
deceased

PREPAID WANT-AD TOR INSERTION IN

The SANFORD DERAIL
. Your uit w ill lie published lit ihe fln tt  edition utter receipt uitlens defin ite  in- 

sertlun  ditles ure requested.
W rite  your Hd. word by word, in  th e  boxen below. C'oiutUlt Ihe price in the 

rate  box tin Ihe right which fnllowH the nam e line os the taut word of your ad. 
T h is  Is the easy way to figure ihe exact amount to send w ith  the ad.

I Day 3 D ays 6 Days

(A ll worda In boxes above w ill he carried ns part of a d .) 
(U e sure and Include uddreiw und*or phone number.) LO W E S T  CO ST 

A IJT O

F IN A N C IN GMAIL TO: THE SANFORD HERALD SANFORD, FLA
PleaHe publish my C lassified  Ad fo r insert ions.

ensclose I in  payment INSTALM ENT LOAN 
H EFT.

HANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL HANK

Member FDIC

My Name

Address C ity  "S tate

Use
HERALD 

’ WANT ADS
Fo r R esu lts

T h e  f a l la w la a  ra te s  *aa> r I *  
a l l  W a a l A da pakltefeed la  T h e  
■ aafatd  M rra ld t

I tlaia l ie  par* lias taserilna 
■ Haifa tea par lla* laemim* 
•( Hair* »*r per lla# Isw rlhs 

H lime* it- par llaa I s u r th s  
Rr prr liar fur Yearly Cuatrarl 
a r i ie  Wkrd* t* the liar.' *‘<

| J -  SPECIAL SE R V IC E S "-!) 
WASHING Machines repair**!. 

Quick, eciiiiiiinlcal service. Work 
guaranteed. Call PBa-M._ 

PAINT YO'lilt OWN PICTURES 
LaiuisraiH's Flowers -  Decora
tions. Previous Instruction not 
necesaatv. Classes now form
ing. Studio at Fern Park-Can- 
aellu-rry, Kt. 17-02. Newton 
Merrill. Phone Winter Park
27-2161. __ _______

NEW FLOORS (urlaced to par 
faction. (lid floors made Ilk* 
naw. Finishing, dealing A wax 
Ing. Portgbh’ power plant, H  
f iK a  esparlPAM In Ramie ale 
Coaity, B . H Ulaasoa, Lake

FOR T H E  HURT In Fresh Sen 
Food*, Vincent's Seafood Mar
ket, 601 Hast Second. Phono 
1296.J.___
Used Army Shirts 06c ra. 
Mestercraft Paint $2.60 gal.
Mans' New Loafer.. $3.08 pr.

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
3 HI Hanford A va ._ J 'h . 1321
7 ft. 0 UNF.RAl7Electric 'Porrtlin 

refrigerator. lint Point Tahir 
top ians«. Kaasunahl. H07 Mag-

NBED MONEY
6 prr cent mortgage loan arrang

ed on nrw construction or im
proved property.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate llroktr 

l i t *  Park Ave.
LARUE 4 hrdrooin Home. Two 

hath*. Situated on 2 lots close 
In. Couhl easily tie converted to 
duplex for rental. Price H,600.

ROBERT A. W ILLIAM S, Reallur
Raymond E , l.undquisf. Associate
Phone |$7J Atlantic Bank HJdfL.
4 UNIT apartment budding tur- 

nlahad, walking distance of town 
tID.fiOO. $1600 cash, halanor 
$126. monthly including intarrit 
at 4%, Apply 51tl Weft First

tlABY-TENDA, like new. 406 W. 
irith. Phone 8123. Also house
trailer, vary cheap, j _______

SEAR I! Famous Bolter Battei 
Irnit cakes are available now at 
Sear* Ortler Office for only 
6.6U phi* freight, fa ll tM*u and 
place your order now.

MILS. SHOWN M il.i.Elt’S Ft ill!
take at Piggly-Wiggly and
Lovett’*. _____

12 FOOT Plywood, anni-V hottorn, 
runuhout boat, 12 Horse Klcksr; 
trailer. .Excel le ht condition. 
Ren sonnhle Tall H IM  after 
11 P.M.

MtWofiCYCLK—IU4i H a r l e y -  
Oavidson, $4(M) cash and take 
over payments. Itn  1383-K.___

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
For sale at 2c x pound at the 

Hanford Herald

P h o n e  i t s
I'L l m ih n i;

Uontract and m pair work Fre.1 
estimate. It i.. Iluivey. 2D I 
Sanford Ave Phone IH2N.

ALL TYPES Hulhltiier work. 
Reasonable Rates F'tee Ksti- 
mates, Hprender Service, Lime 
and Dolomite and Krrtlliter. 
Carpenter A Orscey, Phone 
13lt3-M or RM-J

H O M E D eiiveiy, (to-1 O il— Ketu-
aene. Call W13I). Thrifty Her-

__ rt— Station. ____ ___
CAe PSNTHY- Jobbing ami re- 

pairing. No Job too small. 407 
W. 1st Ht., Apt. No. I. Ray. 

hYDRAGR -  MOVlNtt 
Local or Long DlxUnca 

Telephone I I  
UNITRII TRANSFER A 
STORAGE COMPANY

__tM  NORTH LA lIR R t  A V E. _
yi.ECTitJCAl. appliance repair.

W a a l A ia  w i l l  h * u*rf|> ieU  
t t i r r  lb *  t r le p h iiB r  u i . w
u ia u ilu m  ,  b a te *  I f  r e a r  uam e la 
11*1*4 lu  lb *  l» l* u k u e *  buok. lu  
re t in a  lu *  tb l*  NcruM M ugaHoa 
lb *  H i l i r t t l . f r  la * i e * r l » t l  la  e a r 
l i r u m e l l r . la  u td r r  fu r  oa lu  
r r a i l r r  lb *  l . r * l  e u v t lb l*  a a r t l r * .  
a l l XVaal t i l *  m « m  be la  a u r  
u l f l r *  ua lb *  O ar k * l » i e  e u b ll-  
r a l la a . • . i
a T l r a a *  a o l l f r  aa iM JM td la tr lr  
I f  a a  * r r u r  u re e ra  la  r * s r  aa . 
U r  e a a a u l b* r r a ru a a lh l*  fu r  
a tu r*  lh a a  a a *  la r a r r * e l  la *e r-  
l la a .

330 FT. OF LAKH FHONTAOE 
tieaolifully shaded, inutlern cot
tage. 60 healing assorted clt- 
rue trees. 126 young citrus 
trees. ID acres in tract $7600.00 
Rosa I.. Payton, Registered Real 
Estate Broker, 1110 Park Ave. 
Ph. 1110, ______________

iirvrrtiiNo 
HIS h c l u  
AND PACT

r*i 4 0 . . .
A HAND-Or* tO 

O/AMH IM If 0*1tU KtCUfJI f I

THE
HANFORD
HERALD

FRIED  SHRIMP tHwer *TRg 
Beat Sh-lmp on Earth" at Hom
er's. 314 E. 1st St

t R IT  COUNTRY STORE, An- 
tiques, gifts, Highway 17>m
Fern Park, Casselbnrry. _____

fUXT.Po TfcEIlS. Complete TiS. 
Hunt'e Tuxedo Feed mar*.

# n a m  Aia' frebch
Doge on a Stick 16c. Rarheeue 
Hamburgeri. 60c. Drive out fend

ARTICLES WANTED

lly  W all DimieyVACANT STDRE 
In Catea Rntldlni 
$3t) monthly. J. J 
628.

JWERH Sharpened, bL
repaired! leek •"4. k«J

'P i NO T Or  -.iUr* HIM . . .  VCuNo
J .A l ATOM I l-- ----

MA'U, Ll
Fvft; cue
Ft AtlrtuSwork, Prompt aewka. H. W. 

Ihumfen. 310 E. 4th flt. 
TELEVISION HALES—.HERVl(IH 
New eats demonstrated In yuur 

home. Proven fringe area anten
nas installed fur use with the 
television set you now own, Ser
vice Pfe fell mikes uf television
seta feT

^ ' OH, * 
' <3 0 6 **, 
N O .. .  1COUUCNT 

-7 PO 
<  t h a t :

FURNISHED apartme 
rooms, living room, dl 
kitchen, private t«Q) 
Ave. after 7 P.M. Cal 

Do w n s t a ir s  apartm
f wnly, 814 Elm Ave.

■*svJ r v t f .... ' '  
MN JL" . . .  POON!•70.00, Can be- seen at 1M

Sanford Ave. Phone 1837. 
FURNITURE, also Piano d Refri 

geratur, .214 Elm Ave. Ph

C T S 5 tjrX ¥ fllf 1 "oil "heater. Gn» 
-plately remodeled, reasonable
1020 Locu*t 1265-W.___________

Oil burning circulating heater

•— HELP W A N TED ____—•
Young man for general news

paper work. Must have good
nisnrii aparrmem, . 
Laurel, Call 146-W, 

(31 Arkansas.
iRCTMIC HER V ICE 

____ J  A ve n u e  N M M  I P !
StfroNI) ftfR EET  PA INT HMo P 
Complete Body Rinelr and Paint 

Reflnlahlng, ltefi*lgarator Re- 
finishing.

have good vocabulkry, Perms

S tuition. Good qpportunltj 
• right person, lanfnn

t n K T c f lH ^ w ir n u i
» '» i  v a f e w
or part Unit. Feature Uliter 
label, glamour glflif hUIMIUe*, 
scenic*, doaetis of other atyles 
Frte, lilRntxt, moat fombleti

60000 BTU with ti 
brown tnamil finish, 
fectlye. Almost new. 
dlllon. Call 1343-J o 
Park Ave.

*w *innrrsr «•»&■
R t  up, 321 B. let. I

NEW HOMEB $7004 
10% DOWN PAYME1 

wo bedrooms, living rooi
chalk jN nW ! Hy Frn n  S trik e rTUB LONK HANUKH
•eta, tile faith, hreeadgay, 
fo rt, range, refrigerator, e| 
lie stars. Fargo lamtscfepem,' REPAIR SHOP 

RED WINDHAM 
PAINT AND MODY SHOP 

Phene Ilft-J Sanford, I
W iu ;id lL  llU N T^ irW ho a 

chased Ford Dump Truck fr  
T»*l Johiupu please call DeLi

_____
an be seen at iny home 
Smyrna Road, Osteen,

t —,-Tvr; DUT TArtt, U K  cr T*g VA40A 
JiC 0K3UDKIVtU£CklMt!j| Mi i J  ivaOtus ic*ty;*>;mtiTo it iw w o t snp lu,

If leVtri ’J  ) HfT,WQ UH IMF U/t P |U«tCP 1*CO\SJ
a. “Katina Dunning,

T iooTJ.

"Anchors awe

h f i t  t  Be a l  e s t a t e :  nR jhk

Florida SU U  Hank (Ground

2 bedroom hoi 
irdwoo.1 floorc, ID tHg e o i l v A i  ro  

UQ TO twe «IMt **"U .K 
COLLtgaafc f r  a  &c h o o l  h * * ‘*t  r-tu'iM

'  0«-c. tSmciwF ei-D U 
(•. AN UrfgULV lgrjail1l<- 

Pv AVBii. m u m r  i o-.o k 
 ̂' QmOULD lb 1.1.

pcn-virjs 
i 'T u o r.-^  

. i - .  ep *;/ ( him
if  \ Hits l«»N '

-ur— ves. ' -Hk* 
A, m o m ' -  tuo \ all u p o a r
3 Afeour DAO* A—IV".------",
•CHOoi.aarriN» )  H

MO.POVlgBai. tub / 
c o a c Mj Wa c  yaufi. 
pATHaBS rtOOu tAfli 
HA S ApflAiD THa > tt. 
ElQB HIM If  HB CWifONT 
_______ _ WIN fcOCN "

by Experts
t. Naw uahaliUty. 
11 trade. Rgy Reel,

Pie ■

moussM s

- . .
39c 60c 96c
39c 90c 1.44
52c L2Q 1.92

•  4
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s p l i t s  CWABMOEE ?  
SAKS -~THE W OMENS 
CLUB /AiSISTS CN /  
/N S P E C T //S *  T H E  > 
( J A I L  T S C V K Y V  f

*VVV.l

-£?***« Hf*mm

president nf American Rrc.ident 
Unr., I nr., were adjudged |n con- 
tempi by th# u.N, Court of An* 
peals n m  Inst h print;.

The finding grew out of their 
refusal to rive government 
rontrol of i mire than a,000,nff(» 
them  of APf, stork, 
m f*1',1,rourl* * »“ fulfil that drugs 
Illegally ■elud from a hotel room 
could not he iutd at evidence 
againtt their owner, even though 
he admitted the nareotlce belonged 
to him.

Justice Clark delivered the 8-3 
derision Involving the leisure of 
IU Ixdtles of cocaine ami one hottlo 
of codeine by police. They searched 
the room or two Negro women to 
ilm Dun her hold hire without a 
warrant. Chief Juidlce Vinson and 
Justice Reed dissented. Justice

im ivcrsltipt If th*v have not
provided suhslentislly rtiiml 
facilities at Negro schools. It 
alio he* declared that Negroes 
In stale universities may mil hr 
segregated from white*.

The Negrnss who sought ad
mission to the University of 
Florida, and the courses they 
i « "  « •  Virgil Hawkins and William T. Lewis, law; Rose 
■«d, pharmacy} Oliver Massy, 
chemical engineering} Benjamin Finlay, agriculture.

In other actions today tlm Hu-
prelne Court agreed to role on the 
contempt of court finding 
against Hrcrrtary of Cotnuiemi 
Sawyer and eight other persons In 
a rmlltl-mlillnn dollar steamship 
*M#,

'tjatvver, seven other government 
official# and Utorga L. Kill Ion,

Com* in. look it av#r. and wt think you'll 
afraa—ira b i| lit tvarythinl but price,
And ihat'g w hda H raally ahlnai. If you’ve 
shopped around yottll know what wc mean 
when you reed the priee tails and what they 
Include fa the way of etenderd equipment 
that abowa up « | M«stfpaM on ao many othera. 
Such thlnia aa an ofl liter, air alaanar, vacuum 
boo*tar, built-in awmner ventilation are all 
ynura at no ettrn  okarfa.
It’a hard to belUve but it'a true. If you can 
afford a new c*rr you een afford tbit Buick at 
the prieea we'r* quotfaff today.
Better eonae la nod bob tbU amert buy over.

l_s*t u* tell you tbla i
TbU Buick pictured here p«eka more power 
than you ftnd in any other ear of Ita ate* and

AT THE ‘

ORIENTAL RUG SHOP
orth Park Avanne “Rui* from All Ovar (ha Wwld" Winter Perk. Florida

Bay Now snd Save 35% to 50% on All Rugs 
AYS ONLY Genuine Imported Woven Rugs

. u Wtlfii Os 13 AS A  g >  ■

<2404.00
<2402.00

moor m

Biakin va)vt*ln<head tig h t- th *  P* 
Bogin*, that realty gel* milet from a 

t of gea.
to thla tb* feet that it tlpa tha aeaiea at 

dO fjim r nteooU #rnad. . '
* # A a « l>  O a p i w l o f  the p a rfo rm .n ca

i i i  eourge on tk* atralgbtewey-

• •He,eater M m  MOOR 410

>*n**now oervr*. nohau wwjiNf 
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Nine Filipinos Are 
Killed In Flaring: 
Election Violence

m m e m ta m .

MANILA, Nor. I IS—</!•>— Nine 
Filipinos were killed In flnrlng 
election day violence today.

A lota! of 104 hnve been killed 
since mld-Hoptemher when cam
paigning started for the election of 
nine senators, all provincial gover
nor snd municipal officials.

More than ftfl.000 army regulars 
and reserves Joined police In 
guarding agalnr-t attempts by 
Communist-led link rebels to keep 
voters from the polls, Clsi.hr* hr- 
tween troops and links broke nut 
In widely scatlerrd i |h>I*< on 
Luton, main Island of the Philip
pines.

Rivalry between candidal,', snd 
political factions contributed to 
the gunplay.
! Heavy balloting was reported In 
Manila, which Is electing It;, may
or for the first time. Heretofore 
Manila's msyor has been appoint
ed.
. Few reports werp received from 
other Islands. Only scattered re
turn* were canceled Itefnre mid
night (11 A. M. KHTl.

Ur. Jose P. loiurel, puppet pre
sident during the Jnpunrse oc
cupation, wns gen,rally conceded 
election tn I he srmttp. Laurel Is 
leader of the untI sdnilnl.ilration 
Nselonsllsln party, lie rliatgrd 
the administration nf President 
Rlpldio Quirlno, who defeated him 
In Ihe IPtU presidential election, 
Is wasteful and Corrupt.

Huk raids delayed balloting by 
th# 4,4IW,000 registered voters at 
ipyta. Thr lluks had warnsd vot- 
cra to slay away from the polls 
or face death.
' In Laguna province raiding 
Huka burned three bridges near 
Calamha. At one Point temporary 
bridges had to he built before 
Roll Inspectors and clerks eould 
Vcsch their posts. Voting them 
started at noon.

An srnty patrol caught a link 
hand attempllng to block a high 
way at another point In the pro 
vlnce. The army said two It 
were hilled.

nkivlnce. The armv said two 
ere hilled.
Rarlier, Huk* attempted to raid 

Altsga In Neuva Kclja province. 
One was killed and three wounded. 
Another link raiding parly lost 
one man at (Joeson town In it 
fight with troops.

Troops In armored cars patrol 
ed the Manila suburban towns of 
Calnoran, Makati and Malalmii 
to guard against interference with 
voters.

IJulrino said, "every promotion" 
waa taken to assure orderly vot- 
Ina and warned;
• ."We must not he Influenced by 
tB# violent political rallies that 
usually Infects our body politic."

(lashes between politician* ami 
their supiiorlcrs wrn* hlameil for 
about half Ihe deaths. The rest 
fame III fight* between links and 
troops- I '

Supreme Courtif*.-# i»
H 'x n t lx a .e  P ra m  e M f  H a d

to rule nr, the rase now explained 
m a brief order that It did so 
because there has been no final 
Judgment. The order noted that 
Justices (Hack and Douglas fa 
vcired hearing the case now.

The Kuprrmr Court In recent 
decisions has said states must 
a.fmlt Negroes In (heir white 
universities If thev 
provided

City CommiMlon
• t « s t l « x * a  r e a m  P m .  A m i

snd may get the City In s law 
suit. *

"If the Clly determines to go 
ahead with the terminal project," 
lie added, "1 favor a referendum 
first because tha results of the 
recent City election Indicated that 
this Is what the cltlsens want."

Mr. Csrrnwny pointed nut that 
Commissioner elect John Kader 
was also present at tha meeting 
snd expressed himself as Iwlng In 
favor of the resolution.

Mr. .Sternper today declared, “I 
Introduced the resolution because 
I f. |t Dial by tS# rgesnt election 
1he people Indicated that they 
were opposed lo this method of 
financing, ami also if It li dr 
tided l>< go ahead with the port 
terminsl, the people hnve Indi
cated that they want a voice In 
It.

"I also feel," ha added, "that 
this resolution will plare the City 
In the bent position to nrgotlslr 
with Ihe temdlng firms.”

Mr. Chase could not be rrsrhel 
for comment on the resolution this 
morning, hut at the meeting last 
night, and during the long dis
cussion preceding the vote, he 
indicated that he was strongly 
in favor of thr action. Whrn Mr. 
Chase wns seated as a commis
sioner again, he was cordially wel
comed by Ihe other romnilsslnn- 
ers, by f'lly Manager Clifford 
MrKIbbln, City Clerk II. N. Huyri 
lud A. Fdwlri Hhlnhnlirr, City 
attorney.

The rrsolutinn in full Is as fob 
lows;

"A resolution of the City 
Commission of the City of 
Banford, Florida, providing 
that the Port Terminal and 
Parking meter revenue bonds 
of the City of Hanford Klor- 
Ida In Ihe mim of $.'15(1,000, 
purported tn have been noth- 
or lied by Resolution No, IMP 
passed and adopled by the 
ctly Commission on .Ian. ail, 
l'J51 l>e not issued, sold nr de
livered lo the pmehasers 
thereof named In said Keardu- 
tlon or to any one else unless 
I hr Issuance, sale ami dr- 
livery of the said bonds has 
been approved hy the tpinlb 
fled electors of the City, at 
a special elecllon caMeil and 
held tn determine said mailer. 
"Whereas, by Resolution No. 

7!lt) adopted by Iho Cllv Com- 
mission of the City of Hanford, 
Florida on the 20th day of Jan
uary. I»m, provision was made 
for the financing and construction 
of a Port Terminal by the City 
uf Hanford, Florida, ami for Ihe 
Issuance of port Terminal ami 
forking Meter Revenue Bonds hy 
the Cllv In the sum nf $380,000 
for the payment of whlrh Ihe nrt 
/•venues nf said project ami the 
parking meter net reVcmirs of the 
cllv wrrn pledged, and: 

"Whereas, Paragraph 18 nf 
Artlvle IV of said rrtohitlnn 700 
purported to ronflrm the sale of 
of the afnrssald bonds tn f„ ||. 
(Jborinley and fJo., fisher Hawes 
ami (,n„ of .Knoxville, Tcnn„ at 
the I,rice of $33(1,085. plus ae. 
cured interest, and 

"Whereas, In the recent election 
for three City Commissioner* hy 
• he ipinllfled electors nf the City 
the method nf financing the run* 
structlnn of said Post Ter
minal was made no Issue and
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PolieeContinfe 
Frantic Hunt For 
Three Small Boys
MINNRAPOLIS, Nov. 13—OP) 

—A frantic hunt for three amal 
hoys, missing slnre .Saturday, to
day overshadowed the workaday 
pursuits nf tha more than half 
a million Minneapolis residents.

Kenneth Klein Jr., ft, and his 
two brothers, David, A. and 
Daniel. 4. simply dropped from 
sight, leaving only wralthllka 
trsres.

The t>oy* Isft thslr nnrthalde 
home Saturday afternoon to play 
In ,i park four blocks away. The 
MIsslssippl River I* only • short 
dlstanre beyond.

Kenneth Klein, the hoys' father, 
called police when they didn’t 
come home Saturday night. A 
routine notlre waa radioed to 
sipind cars. No results.

Polkr chief Tom Jonea 8t 
day called nut 100 elvil defense 
auxiliary police to sld his re 
serves In one of the city’s grest- 
ent manhunts. The volunteers 
combed the area for miles around 
the Klein home. They searched 
alleys, rang doorbells, found 
nothing.

One resident reported seeing 
three small Imys resembling Ken- 
nrlli, David and Daniel sitting on 
a curb* I one late Saturday. A 
trarkiog dog was taken lo the 
spot The dog followed a trait to 
the ilvrr bank. There the scent 
stopped.

Police cars carrying loud speak
ers patrolled the fringes of 
swampland lo hlara the hoy»‘ 
names. No answer.

Krpiads plodded through ware
house* of the river Industrial dls-
• belt shouts. Oily machinery In- 
trlrl. Hollow echoes answered 
stead of little hoys* eyes reflected
• be ria ihllghl beams. Truck parts 
were also scanned to tin avail.

Yesterday, three elvil air patrol 
planes wheeled over the Missis
sippi but again nr; clues to Ken- 
nrih, David and Daniel. A police 
launch towing dragline* turned up 
only waterlogged wnml.

“ li lost doesn't stem reason
able those youngster* mold dis
appear in the midst of thousands 
of people," said Chief Junes. "It 
Isn't in Ihe hooks, either, that 
nil three of them would tumble 
Into the river togrlher. Hut that's 
what It look like now."

The current at Ihe spot rrarhed 
by the dogs Is very swift, he 
pointed nut—"ll would carry 'em 
swny awful quick,"

Capt, Kenneth Morre of Iho 
imrlhslde police, said he wasn't 
giving up—yet. lie haa order,*1 
a box car by Imix car search of 
nearby railroad yard*. And ho 
planned an alert lo rail men,for

THE OLD-HOME TOWN iw»»x  v 1 1 By STANLEY
YTAH'. - SHE WOCLCJ, EVERY 77MCI 
LOCK UP HEW OLD MAN -  SN R _ _ .  
PPSTEES ME ALL NKSMT OM < 1  

THE PMOA4E -  JU S T  TO  S E E  
- ELMER DOESMT KICK THE 
COVERS O F F - - -  T W ANT 

HER TO S E E  FO * HENSEL

V L C T T E Y V A M - K t e  T A K E S  S O O &  C A W S  O F  
( R E G U L A R  C U S T O M E R S  —coffff 19$i >i»m ftkfi Mi iTHorcm woffip piqwii tutM e

Governors. CNieniee
■ 1 5lT

Right
K h IIs s M  S N S I N s*

ihe contrnvaraial C i v i l __
Issue and the nlank calling for 
National Health iMUranee-hta 
scrllied by Hyrns* as "Hoclallinl 
Medicine."

Byrnes—who was once Presi 
dent Truman's Secretary id 
.State--Nald be did nut trelleve 
there would he a "thdld Houth" 
In next year's general elMtllm,

“We have • doubtful Hogth," 
lm said.

Byrnes doesn't believe that 
Southern Democrats should sun 
port whoever Is nominated merely 
herause failure to do ao m‘ 
mean the lose of key comm 
positions In Congress.

might 
m l lie -

ence aa the main speaKtr- Ha waa
Invited by MrMath - the host, Gov
ernor—In an obvious > tnnv# tn 
counteract any possible move hy 
the Htates' Rights leaders tn usa 
tha meeting as .a starting point 
for a "neat Truman" campaign.

Rayburn, sn old friend of the 
President, pleaded for party loy
ally In the Houth regardlsas of 
who the DeniiH'iatlc nominee for 
President might he.

He defended the Administra
tion's foreign pollry, its spending 
pulley, It* tax record snd the re- 
rorij of the Democrat* since for
mer President Herbert Hoover 
was dnfcateil In Hbl2.

Thm he said that Texas never 
would have voted for Hoover for 
President In ItiKH (against Cath
olic Al Hmitlil oxeept for "pre- 
jhullee and hlgntry." He declared

Messrs John Krider, Randall Chase 
ami William If. (Hamper were 
opposed lo Ihe proposed method 
of (iliaDoing the C'liiitriictlon nf 
said Port Terminal, and skid 
candidates were rise tad City Com- 
iiilsslniinrs by an overwhelming 
majority, Ihu* showing that the 
people Ilf the City of Hanford 
were oppnard to the proposed 
method of fiiiiinclng the construe- 
tlnn of said port terminal:

"Now therefore lie It resolved 
hy the Cllv Commission of Han- 
rford, Klorids, that tha aforesaid 
Port Terminal and Parking Meter 
revenue lunid* nurportei to he 
authorixn! Iiy said Resolution No. 
7P(I, he not Issued sold or deliv
ered lo Urn *a|<l I,. H. Ghormley 
•ltd Co. nod Pi:,her Hawes and 
Co., Knoxville. Tsnn, or slther of 
said companies, nr to any other 
parson, firm or eorporatlon units* 
the Issuaort and Sals of *sld 
bonds b« first approvsd hy tha 
qualified electors or lha City of 
aF. at a special alaellon, called 
and hsld to dstarralna tha matter.

"Be It further raiolved, that eo 
much ami Mteh parts of Paragraph 
Ift of Article IV of aalil Rcsnltl- 
< No. 7IHI ns may h« In con- 
filet with this resolution ha and 
the samo are herehy repealed.

"He It, further mofvad, Ih.t 
this resolution shall haemne ef- 
fgetiva Immedlattly on Its pas- 
saga and adoption."

drag-
■ o thn

llayliurn had argued a Houtli
pro revolt would lead to •  Re- .... .. ..........  |T11_
puhllran victory and Die loss of ; his rtntc never would go Itenuh 

^chaDmanships now ||iHn again "*s long us the peo
ple can leoiciiiber the Hoover 
days."

Hr also mentioned the name of 
Hen. Ruliert TV ft of Ohio, avowed 
candidate for ihe fJOP presiden 
tlal nomination.

And then he said this county 
might ha plunged into a panic hy 

who talk about th

held hy many Houtherners.
He Inilatoil that Southerners- 

hy acting together— never will 
have to go to anybixly with "hat. 
In hand, tnataad.'he Said, ’ » 
lot of peopfk will hava 'to gw to 
Dtam" because Congraaa can'1' 
he organised' without tha South.

Rayburn cam* to the ronfer-

a look at can pullad from ’the 
yards for hut going trains.

Tha mo tar boat and tha dra 
lines were ordered bark out 
river today,

I huso
Adml 
lion In

ahuut I In’ present 
thm* ‘ 

bankruptcy.
Administration thrusting Hie ua 

ilo hankrtit 
With lids rrjilclsn| McKeldln 

walked out. Ills wife' tcmnlncd 
seated with the oilier governor*'

lost In the Hie homes.
They add they have been able 

lo keep nome of the old customer* 
hy new methods, new ripdpmeut 
and new services. The association 
says Ihere are more than 1(1 mill
ion h'e IxiXCn still lo use ill the 
hornet. And more than *1,000 Ice 
romnaille* '.etvr Ihe nation.

The lee men’s H ireling  In Texu > 
follow* hy one week Ihe Chicago 
Hireling of llielr rival*—Hie all.In- 
du'trv refrigeration n,,,l **lr condi
tioning expo, ll ion with the latest 
In mrrhaiileal frerxing and cool
ing.

Bill the Ire man is not down 
hearted, lilt association rcpotls 
It’s going after Si ill another Idg 
market through "hydro-roollng" of 
produce, developed bv researeh It 
sponsored. Thousand* of Ion* of 
lee will he needed, the assoelatlnii 
predicts.

Hydro-moling mean* plunging 
xwerl corn, cherries, relery, let
tuce, pearlies, beans and oilier pro- 
dime Into an ice water balh Inline- 
dialely aflrr harvesllng, to remove 
Ihe field heat and arrest maturity. 
This Improves (he condition of Ihe 
fruit and vegetables, says tlm 
a.moeiatlon. H L  also trying to 
Induce more food itorcs tn display 
produce on a Ire beds, tn keep 
them at their frashrat.

Alxiut a third of the Ice pro
duced each year gorn Inin railroad 
rafrlgator rara and many rafrlg- 
ernterl trurks. The seafood Indus
try uses some six million tons u 
year for this highly perishable 
fural. .,

Ice also plays a part In the 
manufacture of mary articles. The 
association list* chocolate, cigars, 
ice cream, liquors, drugs, varnish, 
hut*, explosives, sausage, film ami 
glue.

The ireniati got quite a Jolt 
thirt" vears ago. when the mech
anical refrigerator began to si'll in 
volume. Rome Ice companies were 
rocked liaek on their heels. But 
others set out to save their im
perilled business.

Mxtiufaelurers i-iiHimed the old 
ire lx>x Into a streamlined air 
i auditioned lea refrigerator, belter 
insula I etl trt use loss Ire, anti rl rain
ing directly Into Ihe plumbing to 
get rlrl oT ihe greatest nuisance 
of all—the drip |ian that father al
ways forgot to empty in time.

Then the lee eomnanlrs studied 
their customers' deslrrs and came 
up with new methods. Trucks 
were spruced up and Ice rmilemen 
pul Into* uniform. Companies be
gan to atipply pseksge* of ice 
ctlhes, crushed Ice, or "sited" lee, 
ax well ns cake Ice. In many cit
ies automatic lea vending mach
ines were set lip.

The all-time peak of Ire sales 
Itlghts Denioerat* lo spilt the came In IP3II with bfi million ton’ , 

tli

New Customers Keep Iceman Just 
As Busy As He Was 30 Years Ago

By HAM DAWSON
NRW YORK.l Nov. 12—W —The Iceman Is still delivering Juv*> 

aa much Ice—118 million tons annually—aa he did 30 years ago. AnQ 
this, In the faca of tha rale of four million mechanical refrigerators 
annually in recent years.

Members of thr National Association of Ire Industrie!, meeting 
this week In Houston, Texas, say have found new customer In In
dustry to replace the ones they*------- 1---------------- - -

preaslon, The war pulled the In
dustry out nf the dump*, and the 
next best year w*» In 1048 when 
52 million ton* were sold. Mill- 
iqii-i of tons were used by Indus
trial plauli (or cooling processes 
In the making of munitions, chenrl 
irnls, alcohol and synthetic rubber.

•vivas,
McKeldln later Issued a state

ment saying he had hern amaied 
"at tha smearing of former I’re- 
aldant Hoover, an outstanding citl- 
ten nf lha United Htates."

Ho said hla amaicment turned 
to "anger and disgust when Mi. 
Rayburn brought tha discussion 
down to a ward politician's plan 
nf who la goieg to lose what Job 
If the Truman party I* defeated."

Rayburn had argued that a 
Dixie revolt would lead to the dr- 
fret of the Democratic presiden
tial condldate—and would he » 
How to the South's prestige In 
Congress.

The House Hpesker *nld the 
Houth would lose Important com
mittee chairmanship* now held hy 
Bmithernars,

Until Rayburn’s speech, the 
conference officially hud hern n 
discussion of .«|ata problem* on 
education, highways and public 
welfare. Politics was present hut 
In tha background.

Oov, Hannan Talmadgn nf 
Georgia, another foe of Ihe Pre- 
■bianl, had told reporter* tha anti- 
Truman forces could organlte n 
revolt within 41 hours. But, ha 
added, no »uen drives would he 
launched at this conference.

On the other hand, prn-Trumnn 
force* mall# It clear they would 
challenge any movn hy Htates’

ynthetlr
Army and Navy haxea took mill 
ion* of tons.

The Industry slipped back after 
the war to Its present level of 38 
million tons, about the tame aa It 
siM in IU21-

But It In counting on the slap
ed-up defense piogram. and a 

tew national merchandising pro
gram, to (exist sales again next 
tear.

Thu irr man says hr'.i determlmfj 
oil not lo ’̂u the way of the buggy 
whip maker.

fHlntH to lloU K ew iven l
Hy AI.ICF. I,. CHOMARTIB

Thanksgiving comes next Thurs
day, nearly all of the essentials 
for • tip-top delicious Thanks
giving feast are produced right 
her# in the Bun*lilne State. >

Florida grown possibilities for 
your consideration:

Golden orange Juice cocktail.
Tender masl turkey, hen, or 

duck, Glhlel gravy.
Cranberry relish, »#rv#4 In 

orange or snlsuma cup*.
Flavorsome baked or glased 

sweet potatoes.
Green bean* or tiroccoll.
Golden brown hot corn stlrks.
Hpley pickled pineapple |M*ar»̂
Crisp, crunchy carrot sticks^/ 

•'tilery, and ludlshes.
Citrus salad with snappy 

French ill easing.
Sweet potato nr pumpkin pie.
Coffre or milk.
All of these good things, ex- 

rept roffK and cranberries, nr# 
produced In Florida. Such a menu 
not only I* as tempting as ran 
he, but It's also well liulaucetl 
mill highly nutritious. Florida 
farmers may well he nrmid of 
the fine foods they produce, and/ 
Florida homemakers will do well 
to use them for their Thanks
giving dinners and at other 
lim e*

The Fort Worth Cat# In th# 
Texas league, last year won 30 
gam#* by on# run. The (lata won 
ft total of ftft games. , i

Houth In next year's election, followed hy a iIIp during the dc

CABINETS
W ALL A BASR 
<12,00 and up 
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Follow The Crowd To The. . . .

SEASON SALE on a high-powered Performer
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Governor Warren Tinman Opens 
Of California To T*l«*OnTax

{ Run For President
GOP Candidate Says 

His Party Cannot 
Win Solely On Mis- 
t a k e s  Of Others

, SACRAMENTO, Calif., Nuv. 14 
HP)—Republican Governor Karl 

Warren of California enUred the 
196!! presidential rare today.

The 00-yesR-old Warren. hi* 
party'* candidate for Vice Pre- 
tldent In 1048, announced hie de
cision to » tk  the GOP preilden- 
tla) nomination In a 400-word 
itatement which aaaerted:

"There mutt, for the welfare 
uf our country, be a change in 
national X*dmml*t#atloft, but if 

Ahla It to be, the Republican Party 
preterit a definite eomtruc- 

live and workable program for the 
nation.

"We ran not hope to win tolrly 
on the inlitakea of the present 
20-ytar administration, ma n y  
though they are. '*

The third term Governor agreed 
to head a favorite ton ticket nf 
National Convention delegatee In 
California’* primaries neat June.

"I am giving thought to what 
.latent I thall urge my candidacy 

C,n other *tate* before the conven
tion," he *nhl In the Rtatement he 
read tlowly to newanien.

lie *ald he will make a decision 
on that icure “in proper Rraton."

A rival Republican faction hope* 
to field an unlnatrurted alate in 
California, but Warren—lagged 
a* the atrongent dark horae by 
.Senator Richard Nixon < H-Callf> 
— already ha* the pledged support 
uf mutt of the atata party lender*. 

m The ala foot one Inch Cnllforn- 
■fan who hat campaigned In the 

itate ui a progressive, thu* be
came the second prealdentlal proa- 
peel of either party tu declare 
hlmtelf.

Senator Robert A. Taft (H- 
Ohio) announced Aral—Juat about 
a month ago. He and Warren have 
differed politically at times. Taft 
to far fiaa Indicated ha'll itay 
nut of California prlmarle*.

Before Warren began, to read 
Jtd* announcement^* wwa/nan ash- 
^ d  whether h* JUrtoeTwIlh Taft'a 

etatetnent that we are fighting a 
useleti war In Kpraa.

'Hie Governor replied that'* not 
a matter to dlacuat today—that 

11 Milleeie o i Paae Tea)

G. W. Spencer 
Elected Head Of 

Bar Association
Garland W. Spencer waa 

unanlmuualy elected prealdent of 
the Seminole County Bar Aa- 
soclatlon for the comlnr year 
at Ita meeting Friday night. He 
replace* John G. LeonarJv, who 
ha* aerved a* prealdent for the 
peat several yeara.

The office of vice-prealdent 
waa created and Karlyla H our* 
holder waa elected to thla 

,i*P°»ltion. Heretofore, the officer* 
* * o f  the local Bar Aaeociallon 

have conalated only of a preaidant 
and a aecretary-treacunr.

Voile A. Wfillama, Jr., waa 
elected tu aurceed A.’ Edwin 
Shlnholaer a» secretary-treaeurer 
of the organliatlon.

The Aaaoclatlon tentatively 
adopted a minimum fee aehedulr 
f ii r the local a r*a, pal tamed 
largely after that of Orangti 
anil Vuluaia counties, Provision 
waa made for the raraoval of 

^any member from tha.iloral as- 
aoclathm who violated the 
eatabllahed achedule.

Prealdent Spencer appointed a 
committee to prepare new by- 
lawa and a constitution for the 
local aaaoclatlon.

Conihlerable dlacuaaton took 
place .with regard to aertaln 
peraona engaging I 
authorised practlca 
aaaoclatlon took ui 
mant the possibility 

<■ legal proceed Inga 
paraona, and that 
reeding* aeemed Inai 
the poaalblllty of ci 
ceedlnga would be

BODY r o
Da y t o n a  b k a (

t*)— Phil L. Hat 
found by two girU, m  
eonacloua In ahallow 
the batch here thla 1 

m p*llea at hla hoaplUI 
■1 U  had been kidnap| 

day In Tampa.
The young aali 

ran’a booka, aald 
two wkiU man _

tgVTWMSBKCthought thaft of ala a t v a t f  t w  
the motive. The ear WM Muring 
today.

Husband Is Shot 
By Estranged Wife

MIAMI, Nov. 14—<A‘i—A 
police complaint clerk picked 
up the telephone at hvadquar- 
lera early today and heard thla:

"My ex-husband la trying to 
get Into the houae. You'd bet
ter get out here or I’ll .hoot 
hlin."

A police squad car ruahed to 
the addrea* III the northwest 
arctlon and fouml William C. 
Moore, ft?, lying on the side
walk, abut In the atomerh.

Huiulrlde detective Clareiiru 
K. Hall aald Beatrice llnyea, 
:iH, waa Jailed fur Inveatlgatiou.

Hall aald the couple met to 
attempt a reeuncllaliun and 
then got lulu an argument. 
Moure'* condition waa described 
aa critical.

C Of C Projects 
For Coming Year 
Studied By Board

Committee Named To 
Negotiate With Va
rious Ball C l u b s

Project* fur the ruining year 
were discussed at the regular 
monthly meeting of the board uf 
director* uf tha Seminole County 
Chumber of Commerce at the 
City Hull laal night. Following 
the completion of a aurvey of 
the member* uf the Chamber of 
Commerce on what they wuuld 
like to aee the organliatlon 
undertake to accomplish, Furreat 
Breckenrfdge read a Hat of pro- 
poacd project* to the director!.

Included were Inatallatlon of a 
aewage dlapoaal plant and tha 

of Ihal ibeautification laka front.

Fraud Cases
Revenue Commission

er Dunlap Launches 
Investigation I n t o  
Alcohol Tax Unit

Eleven Murray Moore Orphans 
Ordered Under Relatives’ Care

PONTIAC, Mich., Nov 14—(A*1—The II Murray Moure orphan* 
were ordered kept io Michigan today In ihc care uf relative* ami two 
court .appointed guardian*.

ttnliluml County Probate Judge Arllmi K Moore made llir ruling 
nfter » bearing.

It* effect wa* to reject, for the min- being nl lea»t. all offei* 
of adoption of the children In

Urn tin- 

IftWDfl

rrpavtng uf Ural Street farm 
Hanford Avenue to Mellonville, 
tourist building and greater 
tourist recreation facilities, con
struction uf a new hospital, new 
houaing, an unction market nl 
the .State Farmer* Market, pro- 
vlaloll of facilillea for the 
Glaida' farm club*, new Indio- 
trie*, more benches In the park*, 
trimi* court*, St. John*-Indian 
River (’anal, and the port ter
minal.

Prealdent Jack Hall antiuuiired 
that he ha* Hjqmlliled a com
mittee to negotiate with vartou* 
ball clubs with a view of securing 
a farm training program here 
next winter, lie alao read a 
letter from the Ht. Louis Brown* 
Indicating that they are looking 
for a location In Florida.

Upon motion of Andrew Gar- 
raway a resolution waa adopted 
approving the recent resolution 
uf thu Seminole County Com- 
mlasloner* with reference tu the <raatlaa*4 <>■ rage T tm )

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14~<jP>~ 
Congress members Investigating 
taa scandal* said Prealdent Tru
man aaaured them todav they can 
see all Justice Department file* 
un tax fraud case*.

And, In another development 
stemming front charge* of Irreg
ularities In the tax collection ad 
vice. Revenue Commissioner John 
II. Dunlap ordered un inve*llgu 
lion of his own Into the Revenue 
Bureau's alcohol tax unit, lie -ui.t 
it would Ite made by outside 
agents. |

Chairman Klltf (Il-Callfi, of a 
House Ways and Mean* aulicom- 
m It tee, Inquiring Into misconduct 
amt corruption Tu th* tux gat lin 
ing servlet, talked with Mr. Tru
man hy telephone at Key We*l.

King aald the President "ugtei-l 
with the necfiiltv for full cu 
operation" hy the llepartmeut of 
Juatlce In aupplylng committee 
iuvtxligalora with information 
thus far deided hy the Attorney 
General.

"We will get all We need in Un- 
way of file! and olhei cooperti 
Hon," King told newsmen

King said he will prepare .1 
luemoraiidiim for the Piesldent 
outlining in a geneial way I In- 
cummittec's need* and Hint Mi 
Truman will Isaue u general direc
tive to the Juatlce Department.

He aald the mviuurandum will 
be on Its way by air lo Key West 
thl* afternoon, with presidential 
action expected by .uinurruw.

It wum 1 mlJi*ntfd Ilit> comiiilltc 
expects the preslilenHal directive 
to open up both tax fraud pro*.- 
lutlun file* and Justice Depart
ment personnel file*.

Mr, Truman has authorited his 
department head.* to withhold pei- 
eonnel files from congressional 
committees unless he give* speci
fic authority for their release.

King told newsmen he was 
•perfsclly satisfied" a* a result 
of hla conversation with the Pre- 
shlant. He said J  he committee "got 
* » » " * , &  fooling kround" with the Juat let* Department and
con,XWJ"°i *"•

eluding that of Pittsburgh'* Mr. 
and Mr*. John Donald Babb.

Judge Moore ruled, however, 
thut the children may visit the 
Bahhs ill Pittsburgh un weekends 
(or the next two month*. Mean
time, the Babb*' ndonHun offer 
will he Investigated, lie' aald.

Judge Moore ordered that the 
children remain ut their home In 
nearby l.eonaid in the care of 
the maternal grandparent*, Mr.

and Mis. Charles Moss of Royal 
Oak

At Hie «atue time he named 
Richard T. Moss, an unde of the 
11, mid Arthui Mervure, hrothei 
tn-l-aiv of the dead father, a- 
guardians.

Mo<» and Meicure will handle 
all financial affairs.

Judge Moore, in announcing Id* 
tleclaiun, said he preferred that 
all adoption offer* lie Investigated 
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W. A. PhelpH Opens 
Toylond Shop Here
Featuring varied lino

a
of

complete and 
tuyxt Toylaml,

a new sUire, will be opened 
Thursday hy W. A. Phelpa, who 
for the past five yeara has 
successfully operated a similar 
More In Daytona Beach.

Tha ators la located ut (hr 
site of the former Western Auto 
Aaaoclate Hture which la nuw 
two doors east.

Mr. Phelps' will continue to 
operdte hla Dayiona Ileach aturv, 
he stated today. He will he 
assisted at the local store by 
Mrs. Jeanette I). Konnedv. who 
Is making her home at 1717 Park 
Avenue.

The store has been completely 
repainted and new shelves have 
been added, in addition to toys, 
a  line of children's clothing 
will be sold, Including the current 
cowboy costume trend,

Unusual I v complete, the toy 
lilts includes small automobiles, 

boats, carta, dolls, 
doll houses and games. Nursery 
romlturc Is another Item on ante.

CORRECTION
The Herald regrets an error In 

connection with the photograph 
.credit line of the fine picture of 
tat m eat art eshlbltlon at the 
Methodist Church which appeared 
ut the woman'* i*gs yesterday. 
The picture waa photographed by 
K X  Jameson of the Rases

The Weather

Pilot Club Nets 
$16el On Freshmen 

Football Game
Sir* U w. Touchtun, fin* lire 

. ha rman for the Ban font Pilot
tub, rrpo.lcd ut thl) meeting livid 

i V l  ."‘''hi that the club netted
$JG.I.r»H un this PtluteftpoiiNuriMl
freshman football game at Hern- 
Imde High School HtndIlim on 
Viiv I st,c also reported that 
fOfi.14 had been realised from the 
rumniMge sale held on Oct. |1  nt 
Puckett and Royal Furniture Store.

Proceed* will 1)0 used toward 
♦he cltlh'a main project, the "Milk 
Bank amt other charities of the 
group. Plana were made for an
other rummage sale to be held at 
Puckett and Royal Furniture 
Store on Saturday, Dac. I. Mem- 
her* were reiiueatad lo hrlng 
rummage to Hi I ne Machine Com
pany. Article* for the auction 
were al*o requested to lie left 
there.

The grutip voted to assist with 
Die li.A.K. In the formal upening 
nf the Seminole County Museum 
si the Women’* Club on Nov. 2H 
t»v serving during the evening 
hours a* hostesses and furnishing 
sevrra) rloteu cookies for the 
event.

Announcement was msile that 
the l.t. District Governor, Miss 
Merlon l.lppman of flt, Peters
burg, will pay her official visit to 
the club on Jnn. I. The Chrlstmns 
party, to which families of the 
mrmlwr* are Invited, will be held 
at the Yacht Club on Dee. It and 
the business meeting will he held 
on Dec. 18.

Mis* Maude Ramsey, Public Af
fairs chairman, reported on the 
speech hy Mrs. John t<. White
hurst, special assistant to Civil 
Defense Administrator Millard 
Caldwell at the Woman's Club .on 
Oct. 17 ami also on the Jaycee 
luncheon meeting held at the Par
ish House on Nov. I  when Rep. 
Syd Herlong spoke to about 850 
civic rlub member*.

An Invitation w«a extended hy 
Tim Crawford, president of the 
Jay ere*, tu attend a luncheon 
meeting at the Yaekt Club tomor
row to near Senator f?p***»*ard H«l- 
lind iDfik

A total of 340 quarto of freah 
milk were furnished needy fami
lies throughout the county during 
the month of October, It was re
vealed In Mrs. W. R. Hoi ley head's 

rport
Announcement wa* made of the 
1ng District Meetfj

Kiwanians Told 
Importance Of 
Happy Home Life

We Build By Serving 
Community, S a y s  
Dorothy Holloway

A happy home la the very 
fnuiiduiion nf success, 14 year 
•>ld Dorothy Holloway, Hcinmoje 
Dll'll School student, told K! 
wuidsii* today nt tln-ii mcrllug 
ut tlo- Yacht ( lob

Mi** Holloway wa* Introduced 
l>> Marion llnnonu who told of 
llie wide publicity do- bad 
I’uiiied a* a Hinder of ceremonies 
on tin- Children* H0111 over 
.Station WTBIt. Stories nlmut her 
have appeared in more lliun HIM) 
uew*pniier* ami five magaiiiies, 
he *nlil. and trade paper* will 
feature her picture and dory. 
She lot* been described over 
1 ,d6ll radio stations, be dvclared.

Two nthri factor* of mcceas 
stressed bv Mis* Holloway are 
the training derived front church 
and (rum schuu).

"I have been told bv reasonable 
authority," she *ald, "that a 
teen-ager ha* a brain as fully 
developed as Ills or her parents, 
but larks knowledge and ex
perience to recognise the worth 
of facts."

Hho -limited 11 remark made- 
hy (lr«etdaMl J. Ollle Rdmtind* 
of Stetson University at a re
cent meeting of Hie Florida 
Kdocatliiii Association lo the 
effect, that. "Increased iutere-t 
in religion by young people 1* 
the must i-oeouraglng sign in 
the world wide struggle against 
CoinmilltiHOi, and that the unly 
successful defense ugaiitsl ( ' n i l  1 
muuism 1* a return to Ho- 
spiritual principle* of t!hrlstlno 
Ity uml genuine Amerieaiilam " 

Mis* 11 id I own v reminded tin 
Kiwaiilnns of their motto, "We 
Build" und necinreil, "We I,mill 
by ellminaliiig the termite* 
that eat out the fooling* under 
nrath the structure uf mu 
American way of life. We build 
by serving our Community."

O. K Hoff announced Ihul 
tickets were available foi tbe 
Klwaiil* sponsored football gunn- 
between Vvlntrr Harden l.akeview 
High Hrhoul uml Seminole High 
School at the local field on Novno.

Ralph A. Cowan, local drt 
goods merchant and Hanford 
Housing Authority head, was in 
ducted as s Kiwanlan hy I 
Martin Stlnrclphcr after brine Itwattaata t)a rte* Slot

f titII, IS CI.OHBD 
The Municipal Hwlttiinlng I'oo1 

has been dined for the wlntn 
season, and diving Isiard* and 
equipment have been stored with 
in tna building portion below. Tin- 
water has hern drained ami Un- 
pool thoroughly cleaned. Rr<ml 
cold waathrr had virtually put 
a stop to use of the pool.

NATH INCHKAHK 
TAU.AIIAH8KK. Nuv. 14 ,̂711 

—Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany today was authorised hy Ho- 
Florida Utilities Commission tu 
ravise upward Its charges for 
telegrams sent within thr slate 
The new rate* will Iwcoine effee 
live at midnight.

Million Persons 
( Parade In Cairo 

Demonstrations
1 _ _
Anti-British Cr o wd  

Mourns De a d  In 
Silent Ma r c h i n g

CAIRO, Nov. 14—l/l'i - A human 
sen of j, million or mure person-

rur inb-d In solid silence today 
hrougli tbe stieets of Cairo in 
a giant null British demiinstration, 

and then folded Ihrir bellicos> ban 
nrr- uml •ll*pei*e*l peacefully 

Kgyplinii police officials *uid 
none than u million murdii«l in 
lh- deinoii*t ration, each eucce* 
Bive vioiip dispersing quietly in 
Al«hn -quure lo maai- room for 
tbe stream* of other* luklng pint 
In tin* day of mourning for JO 
Egyptian* killed in Hie past 
tnnnlh ,n clashes with (he British 
during the Huei CuiibI dispute 

The newspaper Al Zaniaii es
timated ibul 2.6 million marched 
pud denied the puraile the big 
test demonstration In Egypt'» 
history. Throughout It all, the 
trial v her * were orderly. At one

time the eruwd began tu clap ul 
he appearance uf the aged I'riim- 
Minister, inarching against hi* 

di-dor*' urder*. but even thla was 
autqnesseil hy tha police, out In 
ftill force ami aided hy clvjllai, 
'Vobintrvr* in handling tlw kiVOt- 1 
masse* of people eonverglriK on I 
the square The only noise wu* 
ti boat of talk. There wa* 1101 
shouting, no uulcry even wheni 
-•Veral persons fainted In Un ! 
rruaii.

It wn* a erdorful speelaclr- 
I 'hrlstluu Coptic priest* walkerl 
.■rin in arm with Moslem clerics 
Hue humiri showed a Moslem 
crescent and the Christian rrn*» 
ingether In a syrnlHd of oinlv 

A unit of Egypt'* llhciuthin 
i**ils'l„o man-hist l.v 1*, th,. 
inuslr of a funrral march ac- 
centualed hy the slow, itoleful 
Iwat of drum*. A Sudanese group 

1 carried a banner promising aIl'TCll**,* tla laa,  sis,

l*opt* Not To Run 
Atruin For Co. Hoard
Cnuntv Lomniissloiiei II B. 

I'Ope will nut be u candidate to 
uccerd himself In the 11162 Demit- 

rrntlc primary, he animum-ed to
day In a teller to the Hriulil.

"During the past few days u 
number uf my friend* have askf-il 
me whether I would again be euti- 
didate for ri'electiuu a- County 
tkimmUsliuier from District I," 
Mr. Hope said

"In order to answer tin* our*. 
Hun and In make my pn*1Uoti 
<-lrar oil till* mutter, I will state 
that I do not e spec I lo run fur 
tkla office In the May primaries.

"It i* with regret Hint I (eel I 
can not again In- a candidate fur 
the office uf County CumuiUsimi. 
>-f. However my personal business 
la taking more and mure uf my 
time ami I do not fed 1 can prop
erly handle tha County business 
through another term of office.

“1 want to thank the people of 
Seminole County for their cuoiirra- 
tlun and understanding a* shown 
in# during my tenure of office.”

India Asks 
Big Four To 
Get Together

Meeting Of Foreign 
Ministers Now In 
Paris Is Proposed 
To U. N. Assembly
III S T A N I.K Y  JO H N S O N  

CA U LS, Nov U  (d1)— Imitn 
tmliiv ini thi' HIk Foiii fm*
I'itfh miitiuL'r* t»» in
a I’ffoit <«• **!• ̂ «* tti»' tvil*
% loti- nuu f 1 iif lit I'liiiiRf tin* worl'l 

Tli«* hv tliii'f IhitiHii
ilrlrKiitt- S li lU'iirtful Hail "  
niaili* l*» th*- I iiilcil Nation* ijrn  
n t i i  A ^ x fiiilih  i i l t r i  n x f i  1»'m **f 
tilin liii appeal" I a \ *.p»*h«"*in»i» !••• 
'luallit 4'iiiiiitrir"

i ‘ii 1111 iu a lh n tiu ii ti* tlit' fin 1 
thu l 1 S  Sea 1 H u y  »•! S i  Jit •* 
heun Aelie<aiMit III it i -«ti F om ik ii 
.Seeretm v AmI ihiiiv Kiten, Soviet 
( 'iifTijicii Mliiixtei Amir el \ Vi 
xtiinxliv 11 ml Freneli I ’urelun Mm 
hti'i Holieit Sehiiiiitm lire nil m 
t'tirK, Him Aftlteil

Du 111 l hev mil fiieet iltitl til ^
i i i '*  nt 11' illm ii'" ui tli»'
1111 ihI a 1111 I ii 11%1111 if iiiiitte i n n f til t
MKteeliient lietween itie ill?"

Ihitt tanl he emhiililetieil i«>
I i" pi'll t like* pit'll, I M "t llllllle 11I tt 

hfi'xiute nl l i meli Ciesi 
ilent Vineeiil Ann.'la inii
lul a lin-elitiN Ihetlilellt Till 
in 1111. I*i mil' MiiiMn riniiihill, 
Crime Mllil'lei Stall' uml l*iem*h 
l* ieniia-i Itelie H» ' in Viiiim I'*' 
piitpMiitl pii! n * mi) in eplUMi

I h, h“s- anil'll not hiilnin up
peal fin a luwei I r n l  Kail WeHl 
lilt'rliim ill III lo 1'ieeleil uilh 
mme i'll!liiiniytin, Imi it win n 
( a Hi il ! hut I tie fm i lk'll ItllllM i'l " 
i!t pulie> met fui tin 1 > 11111111 tik lint 
ipinip wilhmit In im 
mn ê an nunnlii lm 

I lemitai k’x fm vIn 11 
Itpur n hi 11ft mmli 1 
vent anti tliierl api

Over 250,000 Are
Reported Killed In 
Korean Atrocities
Jaycee Speaker

Chinese Reds Chal
lenge Al l i e s  To 
A^ree On Line Or 
Drop Peace Talks

Hi H IM . SH IN N
I'P S A N , Knreji. Nov j f  n l#» -  

The head nf tile I ’ S Kiphth A r 
my's leifiil i*v fn*n toiln\ -a nt Heitu 
have killed ill h:i4t r».7‘N» I'lilte  1
Nttlmii* ■ai'lillei p iho iie ia  tifimlt 
5,r*UM uf tin in Vint 1 11 a (i* all.I 
'imn h m a n  cixiliaii" in
alri'x ifii"* inn r ffi* -r.'iif uf flu* 
\v a 1

< "I lanii ' VI Maul' s ■*( Sejittie,
• hu 1 <>! lit,. V t m v -i jiiih'e mivii*
♦ Hi* 'i cl inti, 'idil m a ita te iiie iil
'Inil J im 1 cm pint *'d Mat tn«"a xxere 
hilled in a m tuple itav lii*l I Me, I LI 

neru Sililm iie >n nm !lnn«t Kn* 
1 »•«

S inli 11 lip H uIhnn 1*11 utiles* mirth  
nf I'm up till III I Hit | hi'eiither iein- 
111*1111 uf lie  r S  F i t 't -Mill tile |l| . 
v |H|nli n lid I lie I S II III*
flintrv 1 fiv ititiii W"ii' pnllmp haek 
imvmd fliiiipiniin p«n! n. a tuft»*r
t el i Hit

tin rile v ijtid the M fuini'i wer# 
killed mi * 111 It* 1 ,d lip. t tiiiinuitidei

H e  'l l  Id  |7  I n i k l ' l i  Will p l l ' i t l l  
- v v e i e  - l a i n  h \  I h l i n n *  lfed*»

litrli In 111 
t h e n  c h i e f  i  
mml lm Oli 

t h e  i i i i m I f e t  
• ill 11 mu the 

111 ink 1 nf I tie xi in 11 til ei 1 ui tint'll, ii'k  
i ii r  11 * 1111 e t N it I 111 e S*«V let i ' l l  I n M 
In v f i»ip **ttie tin ini eRteiitied l»v 
I ti*' Wi"*l '*

filtii tu id 11 I • 1 f u n  1 cnllfei - 
ence, even tf UicnncliiNive, cnnld 
have tvni rexuUx

1 (I wii 11 tit net the hl|( pnwei s 
iiiiimU nn peaeefnl. liul wailkke, 
minimnx to prnhlenix 

.11. Oututainlliiie diflv|uiuex enuhl 
he dnciiMHed piivntelv vvillmut I tie 
til 11 until v which nf ten ntinuinU  
PUl-lie delta I ex ill I In 
Nutenix. Sum 11 luitiun 
pay 1 lit* pi ire of win Id 
though only the hiy p- 
rtie iniuiix lit Nfurt nil'

Ktufi toht the imviiil 
linpx It ix nf Un linpnt r am t « I mi l 
a m im li fu n n ily  *uyx ami Mnnl.
hul the xmatl xtatex untie ilian 
imy olin 1 feet the u in i' h  an I 

It Ubltaiiva 'lla Cltor T*x*«|

U llltrd  
hud In 

u n i. at 
m i - hill!

V IV i

Sciudi'l S|n *an l lh>! hi 1 id will 
ipelik lit llifc* nieilii!|t nf llu  
niipii I hand.* t nl Unmilieice at

tbe Yin-Id 1 lob ........... '• ,,f ll.c J trd ItcKito. iil. Hl-t I ’biucs,.
. . - c l o c k  I 'i i.  l u n c l u - o n  w i l l  s t u n  ||1VIM(I1I
|iio iii|.lh  .1 .......... -•- I " 1
>,,o*, in* .o-1.nr no n.b.-i - --I * 4V’*
. lul.-, o- • x 1 - * I.d I    
H.'iml.o II. M.iml "d t ..■ '»« '''(•!
I1. I 101, in .,. 1. .1 d.ii m r Ow I * . ' 1
>,.*-.0.1 ..| M.. C....gi.
will d i-.o  tin stain- >-l *)«■•••* • 
t un! 1 lii I m I hd nlii

Adams Formally 
Announces For 

Governorship

si IV l 'i. P M III ill \ 3! 111'|
1 ' • 
» 1,.. f i

•H u l........ \ |a• 11 ||i ui'J

H X •*tu*\ alt ! I hr . mum! •
1 ill X 1 a i i -si mr r illlili did
• lud , m S mmIIi hull'JIfl 1 1 MU |l
» it v • riM ixlini (itI I'l itll'tl',
• ll. il i.-d lilt iiumlu'f wn*.
1 u ir i" llutf id ‘dli* i r  s
t ill* .4 Id Ifni t Kptul *

( ‘iVI | IK 1 i liH*It, 44 Milll'll it 1II
i rii \\ i ' l , iill! Uj|/lll t*| I'll „
Hill 4V lit hull! If lilt *'l *d*’li

Mill! tti'JlVll "i-IIIrlii"i"

shout
obiter*

Hi.nl.-v

||<- -aid 7Mlt civ ilians w.-n- driven
O.lo Mu- horit.inlal -lo.lt of o gold

N e e d  l ’ " i  C o m m o n -  1 111.it.- linn  Ha. Jo, Mil mile* south 

s e n s e  L e a d e r s h i p

Given As Reason
T A l.I .A  II A .H SEK. N ov I t  ul'. 
A lto  Adlii.ls, wlio i.H-t-lllly )>• 

signcil fium  tlic Htns*> *Htf|liMi.r
Cotut, fo iuiollt anuiniuc.-.l i.s ln i
'till* I

,-il-it nf Hie Nnftti hu l cull citpltal 
of I'yoiigvnng, on H.-id "d, ttl.MJ,
1»,11 n.l unit gattl’ .'d and ilni|t|ia4 
down a vr-itlcul slinfl I l .w  werw 
left to die, lie said.

F..III bundled mine were given  
ilic same tivuluieiit on ik-l. 4, 
ttifilt, llauli-v said. Vtnre daya

o 1, .1 ciriid.diite fill guv .mini ,  be -aid, still iniothri ttK)
•‘ 1 1

4 '
Ml 44 I' l f |a* •llllkt. r i t | f  K»'it a
Ml* t i l l  i i 'p t i*  !«»** 44 I 'l 1' 1 ill It' ll 111 4 i III 1 til » 1 l d | r ||l»|t*N

(«• a  s »iMI|>sit|!ii t n  *n t t p i a *  11i m i  a t n i l  |«»» l l
1 l i lx  ' t i l l .i * m11v f it it i’i iMinm* n t II h i | ! IkllllXl t i n III* V 'Hil l

1 . Is n i d  ' l i n  H i t | i i  i n n 1 Mill 1 I t 5ll  1 ' i c  il Ii III, In  d t r 44 i l l* III*
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Sanford Boy Scouts Take Part
In Scout Circus At Tinker Field

Banfuni Boy Hcuuta and Cub Scouto war* among tha inora than 
500 Beouta from th* Cantral Fluridw. aria who ravl»w»d the hlalory, 
Id tali and acblovratnta of tha Smut movamint and angagetl in much 
fun at tha third Bcout drrua at Tinker Field in Orlando Haturdny
n ,,l,R, C. Hogan, acuut eiecutlvv, lud charga of the program. During 
the afternoon preceding the circus*1 
the Xmtita paraded un Orange 
Avenue with a fine showing of 
flag* and rostumes. Including 
many down*.

The local Cub Scouts were
among those who enacted Dart* 
of fatnoua character* of fiction 
Including Tom 8awy«r, Captain 
Kidd. Robin Hood and othera-

Cttb Scouts from Dsn 2 taking 
pnf* were Rob Bruce, Roy Lund- 
quiet, Jay Altman, Donny Gallant, 
uougbie Gordon, H arry Slleby, 
Harrtaaw Smith, John Rmeraon, 
Cliff Abtoa, Jr., Donald Wileon, 
vm  Sgvka and FFabe Clements.

GUbo from Den i at the circus 
were Eddie Hughe*, Gait Retau- 
ant, Richard Powell, Oeogory

Walker, Tommy Wlleort and 
Rimer Hmith. From D.n 6 were 
Giles Nibtack. Rotiert Unlottl 
aad Charles Uenhani.

Troop 946 of the Flret Pres
byterian Church, led by 8cout 
Master Sidney Vlhlen, took part 
in the program. Den mother* pre
sent were Mrs. J. P- Wlleon, Den 
Si Mrs. Orville Barks, Den 5| 
Mrs. R. C. William*, Den 1 and 
Mrs. a . A. Nilblock, Den I.

Scoutmaster Vihlen declared, 
"1 am vary sorry that all Scout* 
of Seminole County could not 
MM auch a thrilling diaptoy of 
real scouting. It waa an Inspiring 
tight th a t! 1 hall never forget,"
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High School Sets 
Festivities For A 
Homecoming Game

Htlldi-nt* nf Bt-tllll.nl.’ Iligb 
Hviii,id ur<- plulinlUK an all mil 
In.iiM-i'i uiing t-vli-brniiuii tin* w.. I. 
Ill aiitii'i|iutioll uf till- gullll Ini. 
Fmlay liigill with tin gini.lii 
u f Hi'iil.ri-i-ti' High H.-il.ail, Du 
tuiiu lii-ui'li ami will la-giu wilt 
a iii'p iiivatllig nroinni a lui: 
iMiufiri- 1.11 till- si-lii.nl £ 1 "Hint > 
luiiinnnw lllgllt ut 1 In i.'.'lmk

A lin lh rr pap ra lly  will In- In-Id 
Frid uy iiuiiiilug  in ib>- H.'l.nnt 
audllnrlinu wliru Muti, • t. v.laiid  
J r ., Iia'ul litluriu-y, un......... and
fnnili-r pi i< »UI* II l nf 1 bi< 11 bn,, |
stlldvlil innlit'll, will *|>. ak lllln-i 
uiim ini will I'lili'itain  wiib 
fultuwliig wbii'b tbi-ii- will 
jit-n lo lly . Member* uf Hi.-

NpullHur* w ill In- srul.-d m. tin- 
*tag«.

Htudi-nt* have lieeu ln.*i Hit* 
w«ek di-vniaHlIg filia l*  fm lb, 
bnim-nniliiu pnrudi- wlii.-h will 
start ill Hie *rhnn| ut 4 nn .,7 |i><‘! 
Frid ay aftvrnuun. Follnwmi- tin- 
parade In tbe iluwnt own Heel ion, 
u big ra lly  and pet j iiu 'lm p  will 
lie belli at Magnolln Av.-nin- ami 
Flrn l Street,

A luiga altem U iiri- 1* i-xpi-i-li-d 
Frid ay lllgllt when tin- Celery  
fed* i-laxh with tin Bi-abriw/r 
Crab*. The game will * t* n  ul 
H:(l() nYlock.

Follow ing the aum.', there 
will lie a humteumim; dunr.- I11 
the tu-huul gyntnasi 11 hi which
w ill wind un the 11(61 Imi.....
ruining festiv ities. Mu*h- will be 
hy Howard Lyeter'a Orrhextnt

I.** t  lllg llt the lllt'b  He bool'*
B amiatl won their final ........
uf the season sya ln sl the 
l^-eshurg Jayvee* m-h on * 
Im irhiinwn and a safety.

IIRFHNHK TFHT 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14-bVI- 

Mome d.lV.n'K, civil deft •IIXI* WU|*S*»l‘ii 
In the nation’s largest cltv will In- 
called out In a test drill tonight 
when two Imaginary ulomir 
"homhs" hit the cltv.

The test la a prelude to 11 sur
prise drill scheduled for sometime 
next week, when all H.O'IO.IKH) per
son* In the city are supposed to 
participate.

FRENCH HTRIKK 
PA RIB, Nov, H-(/P)-Cnm . 

munlst labor leaders called 170,000 
French coal miners--more than 
half the nation’s mine force—4iut 
an strike today. Imperilling fk« 
French rearmament goala.
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Mi'ctiny lli'lil I'm 
lliyli School Ihind

M , . | l i on  I T> (,1111 III .  ill l.-iub-d 
11,, »-.*..n.l me,-Hnj- ,,( Hu - tun.
-d* Hi,-It School Blind ...el ttiel.e-*
■.*, t -..u-laii.,,, ,.t )(■*
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Ill laws of the ......................  well-
• S 111),. M.-l I l.v l’> I.| Hut'll, picsi 
ileid llrm-Ht Cuwb'V, buu-lmlixlel, 
lul,I ll,-- group abuui In . w>*.I. with

b n'odeul iine-li ion Mnlooi pi.'
, Mi.-s »f the HUM Hand tn umii-b 
i i ,*- full,, w in  -liown I,-1 I .miia ( 
Seboll Mr*. l l ui . Y lly u l ..-ml Ibe 
i,mi,.it,-* of lit,- pi.'Viiul* meeting 
llu- I.).-.'till,'* o le  In Id un tin- see 

«,hd I u.-xdiiy of .-avl, mooli,

H E L P  IS  l ilV H N
I luring the pu*l v eve n il weeks, 

mi u it y uddlHuiiiil g ift* of fu r
niture, i-1 nt hii.y- un,I cash hove 
been revolved from friend* and 
well w isher* by Mr*. Marie 
Baifle ld , whose home ill Hinder- 
villu wa* totully deslloyeit by 
fire of umieterm lne.l origin on 
O il.  IH.

"Tin- response Iimm been simply 
amaxing.'’ siild Dr. A. C. Me- 
Keyn.ild*, ilruggiHl rsi\l emnioyei 
uf Sir*. Harf'-ld, who left re- 
eentlv to visit u sister in Ala- 
I,uina over tin- holiday* and to 
recuperate from her ordeal.

IIDItNHD TO DEATH 
PIIYOK, Okla., Nov. 14-i/I'l-  

Tuwering flame* from u gasoline 
pump trapped three men In a ser
vice station la*l nieht, burning 
them tu death, Injuring two oth- 
er* and ilamaging a $100,000 tour
ing show exhibit.

The three trapped In the »ta- 
tlun were Identified a* Cecil II. 
Hi rope, Montrose, Mu.; Bill El- 
lingswurth, Knnsaa City, Mo., and 
William D. Odle, Pryor.

Berserk Man Is 
Taken Alter Gnu 
Fight With (ops
I' l .Nil At'. Mich . Nov l I ut'l
\ b.-rscik man In-1-1 (n- -w n ui 

I. i nulling gun In,Hie w ill, ’ .'ore* 
polite (in ('■, hour* lust 

mglil ii.'foie Ilf was sill,din'd t,y 
lo illf I*

Al, estimated ....... . person*
un....... I in and ul "und " tin ••***
-l.oi iipmloo'iil I,,,,,., ii, ;i .llIV 
mg min l« wuti'li (lie diamatic 
fightWin n I lie siege wus over, police 
found Dale Finery, ft. Iving on 
a blood souked eol in bis tbir,l- 
ftooi iipailm ein, a b o ll.I wound 
in tli«- I'liesl and Inn ksb.it in Ills 
hackFm.., i was iuk*i. i*i I'liutlau 
(if,,,.H it |tun)>iIhI . wlt.'ii- lie form 
. i l l  wus fiiiployed in Hie ktli'ln-n.
||t- ...... .in todav was rrputleil
„ "p.no

Ills  wife, l.ltllm i, til. (old police 
s|,e hod 1,,'t-11 (odd eupHve 111 tile 
upa,alm .-nl from lust Thursday  
until Monday, when she .-scaped 
oil tin- pretext of sr.-tug u phyxl- 
elan

" lie  bad been di inking steadily 
and was cn iislu iillt finpeiing  his 
guns " she said

Tbe first cuillingeul nf police 
was called to tbe building at ti: HI 
I'. M by Mrs. I'euil Robert*, 36, 
Hie caretaker. Hbr sun) Finery 
bud been shouting and c,using.

After the first group of of
ficers wus held at buy l.v Finery'* 
fllsillldl), relltfiirveliieuls were call
ed from city police beuilqiiartere, 
tin- sheriff1* office, nearby Rich- 
iiiiiih I, and u state police past.

They said Emery returned their 
fire ullernulelv with a shotgun 
ami !!!! rifle fur t«) minute*.

Firemen evuenuted some 60 
person* from other apartment* to 
protect them from tbe gunfire 
and tear gs* used in alt effort 
tu ruut Emery.

Emery apparently was hit by 
a bullet a* lie stuck hi* bead out 
u window. But not until 10 P. M. 
were pullce able to bleak Into 
t.ls apartment, strategically over- 
‘uidshi^Jki^idri^^bjor^o^liIor.

Movie Time Table
HIT*

"The Law anil the Lady*' 
1:4(1 • 4:08 - 0:91) - 8:62 

MOVIRI.AND 
"Ban Francisco"
0:90 • 7:02 • 8:18

PKAIHIE LA K E
“The Mtilp"
0:90 • til lilts
"The Biiklay's of Broadway"
8:16
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